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States Treating Appam Thus, 
Says Customs Collector at 

Newport News

245 GIVEN PERMISSION
TO LAND IN REPUBLIC

Lansing States Hague Conven
tion and Prussian-American 

Treaty Being Studied

[ Newport News. Va., Feb. 5. The 
Ttritieh liner Appam moved up from 
< M l Point Comfort to-day and anchored 
off ?his pôrt to discharge the 245 per
sons un board given liberty to land In 
th‘* United States. Lieut. Berg, the 
O'^rmtn officer, moved his vraft only on 
orders through Collector Hamilton.

are treating her as a British 
•hip which has put Into an American 
l*orf dying the German naval ensign 
an.! under charge of a man who says 
h » is nn officer of the German navy,1* 
I* Mr. Hamilton's explanation of the 
present attitude of the , United States.

of those who were passengers 
on the Appam when she was captured 
by h German raider variously described 
its the Tonga add the Mocwe, prepared 
t., i in.! her*» but ftyORt ..r jfljM m "in be 
transferred jvlth'the crews tff the other 
puntnred ftfltlsh ships to Norfolk; 
there to hoard a steamship t<f New 
York oft their way to the United King
dom. . - • " j

sir Edwgrd Merewether and other 
British colonial officers,1 with large 
quantities of Imjrirag»*. have arranged 
to place their property In customs bond 
Ivre u»d pro > 'd directly to New York 
to take, the first available "ship for 
home.

Berg's Attitude.
Lieut. B»-rg maintains his determine 

ati'-n to permit no one on board the 
liner save on official business. He in
sist* upon recognition of hie absolute 
n-priority over the ship and her com
pany. He Is holding more than 200 
p.-ople aboard, including his own prise 
cr w if Ü2 men, some 20 Germans who 

• were prisoners of war oi) the Appam. 
Captain .Harrison and the entire crew 
of 156 of the Appam and 12 of her pas- 
«••ngers whom he claims belong to the 
Brit 1st) army or navy.

Until the Washington government 
haw passed upon the German conten
tions all these persons will remain on 
the liner

Prince von Hatsfeldt. counsellor r»f 
the German embawsv at Washington.
Is urging his contention that the Ap- 
pain is a fair prize of war, entitled 
under an .old Prussian-American treaty 
to remain In on American port as long 
as the prize crew desires.

« 'aptum Gaunt. British naval at
tache at Washington, is managing the 
removal of the British subjects and 
awaiting the outcome of his embassy's 
demand that all those held on the liner 
b** permitted tp"leave.

Lansing's Statement. 
Washington. Feb. 1— Secretary Lan

sing stated to-day that there wae no 
question as to the statue of the Appam 
a* a prize, but that the'question of her 
disposition still Involved further con 
sidération of The Hague convention 
and the Prussian-American treaty.

Lieut Bergs refusal to land British 
seamen who were gun-pointers on 
British merchantmen will be the sub
ject of further consideration. i

New Type of Vessel.
New York. Feb. 3— Daniel Façon.

N w York representative of the own
er» of the Appam. said to-day:

• The Appam was caught by a uew 
type of light draught,’ heavily-armed, 
swift German cruiser, built on the 
lines $f a merchantman and easily dls-
guised T can not etvi you her name; 
though I have be>n officially told It.

- , as , sc 'fted by several other 
v'FSi'!»."" tit" least «me of Whit* waa a 
v-»lliv>.. which acted also as a scout."

British Authorities 
L -nd-m. Feb 3.-—The authorities here 

t-tkr- * favorable view tit the order 4s- 
„,ed at Wastrtngton permitting the 
landing of all persons on the Appum 
, xçept the German prize crew anti 
other persons w ho may have assisted 
In r. iv igating the Hteamship Into an 
American port. Appiiecxutlon also is 
. xpressed of the fact that the British 
vice-consul at Norfolk Is allowed to 
communicate with the passengers.

1 Another Story.
Norfolk, Va.. Feb. 3,-rOne of the re

port* here has it that the German 
cruiser Boon was about 35 mile* from 
the seen*' of the capture of the British 
steamship Appam. and directed by 

>wireless that capture and othej opera-

INFLUENCE STATES
Wrong to Say Republic Playing 
Britain's Game, Says Frank

furter Zeitung

READS A LECTURE
TO BERLIN PAPERS

Hopes There Will Be No Break 
in Relations With 

States

Frankfort -On- the - Ma in, Feb. 3.—The 
Frankfurter Zeitung. whobe utterances 
on «certain subjects are regarded as in
spired, publishes an article In which 
vigorous objection is expressed to the 
tone adopted hy the dress of Berlin In 
discussing Bvcrëtary Lansiu ;'s note on 
submarine-wTtrfaro nr.d the arming of 
merchantmen. and in i»articulaf to tlie 
statements made in Berlin- that the 
proposals are Inacceptable tv Ger- 
man.v. It dlszents from the position 
taken by the Kreuz Zeitung ami Pro
fessor von Htengel that Germany has 
no Interest in negotiations regarding 
the freedom of the sens, as Britain, 
with the assistance <>f the United 
States, f* using* the negotiation* only 
to wrest* from Germany's hand* her, 
submarine wen port». To this the Zei
tung rejoin*;

‘It is a gross uffeiu*. nut 
against intt rnutlonal law. hut against 
tlie most elementary conception of 
good morals, to charge openly tint the 
United States,"With which ^Germany Is 
not at enmity, is putting forth florin 
In the sphere of int^rnathui^l law 
merely with the perfidious purpo.-e? of 
helping Britain."

Lusitania. Case.
Turning to the present statue of the 

Lusitania case, the Zeitung says It can 
not l>e ignored that the negotiations 
have taken an unsatisfactory form.

"Apprehensions of this kind," it says., 
ntust exist in the United States also, 

os I Washington evidently Intends to 
dispose of the Lusitania case at tiw 
same time as the general question of 
submarine warfare and is using the 
Lusitania case to obtain Germany's 
consent on the general question."

It hint* that It is an objectionable 
procedure, Involving serious fiosMlbll- 
lties.

That (teople in the United States 
are thinking of bringing the matter to

Army Act in Force 
on Thursday Next;

Signed by the King
London, Feb. 8.—King George, 

at • privy council to-d»y, signed a 
proclamation fixing Feb. 10 M the 
date on which the Military Service 
Act shall be regarded a* coming 
into force,

IEI
)E

Argument in Ottawa About Do
minion Trust Securities 

in P, E. I.

APPEAL BY STEWART FROM 
THE P. E. I. APPEAL COURT

Vancouver. Feb. 3.—The contest be-

BEISTORFF ASKED 
COL, HOUSE BE SENT

Pres, Wilson's Peace Messen
ger In Europe on Request 

of Germany

HE WILL RETURN TO 
„ LONDON NEXT MONDAY
• i .

Effort of Germany Through 
Washington Was Fore

doomed to Failure

Ieondon, Feb. S.—Col E. M House, 
personal representative of I’rcnldent 
Wilson', I* to » r r Iv e here' fro m the con
tinent on Monday, intending to sail 
for-Xew York oh Feb. 19.

»espite President Wilson* denial 
before Cot. Houe* left the United 
States, .and five denials of Col. House 
himself, the Ç>ress has not been able to

(«am, the Prince Ed»Vd Ijtoqd credt- ,h"ke ,rM ot ,he ,h“ l"-u'e
tom oT the Dominion Tru.t company l1"1* ,w" ablta* -tor tm^Haent Wlleon

of!ln making an effort to start a dis-

Zeppelin Sinking 
in North Sea When 

Seen by a Trawler
London, Feb. 8.—A trawler re- 

ported to-day to the naval authori
ties that aha had seen a Zeppelin 
In the North Sea In a sinking con
dition, it was stated In an official 
announcement given out this 
evening.

Stewart, liquidatorAndrew mewan, iitjuiuann yij
that concern, over the ownership of the 1 <*ussion of peace between the belUger-* 
Securities of the Dominion Tru»t with-lente. In Lhia connection a high per- 
Im the province of Primé Edward soiiage In close loueh with official dr- 
nn-l reached the .ujr.ni. court at Ot-!,,^ „ who ,» hav. hl<
tawa yesterday and Is l>eitig argued

are In the n‘m<* used Ip .connection with the
assertion j u’wnfl of ^orto LMP*. Makri 

Dedeagatch, on the Aegean, daily.

nut to-day. The proceedings ... ,
only- form of on appeal. by tlie liquidator Uteflunt. made a definite

from the Judgment of the court of up- to-day that Col. House has been act- 
peal of Prince Edward island on a jn^ as a peace messenger for Pr«*al- 
disputed form of procedure under »£C- j dént. Wilson. He declared that, act- 
ti«>n*2B #if the Winglng-Up Act | inig under orders from Berlin. Count

At present the Prince Edward I*d-1 v,,n Berostorff. German ambassador. to 
and. creditors hdve the ns wets of the l^1<. States, hisd informally »ug-
company within the province tie,! up . ht«*d to I'rehld.-nt Wilson and Svcre- 
by the filing of a Mil In chancery pend-; tary i^nA,nK that th(, Amerlv»n gov- 
Ing the trial of a suit in which they , ..rnm,m „^nd an ,.nvny to th? hHUger-
,.kth,.u,,rçm. court of P,lM.Kd- nt ,aplt„,„ .................. ... ,n,l
ward Island to declare that the funds
flnd sccurltso hcl<l belong Iv them- .. Fïnva. Agency from Sn 1,mil’s eays the

,u, the .ending of Lui Hou,. UoUU number of victims in the Zrp.v
I‘resident Wilson s reply.- The In- ||n un s„„,nlca WS1 >„ht,en „,r
formant pointed out th.t Orman .ml.- „„„„ ku|ed „a thirty-sewn wounded. 
»„rl„ have been active for month. In Th(, „mt,rlal estimated at
the n -utral capita). Huruye m a fu- ,nMrly Moo,eoe franc. (11.000,MO) 
tile end«v.vor to start s discussion ofi ^ , a, -1 ,The French staff and the Greek au

thorities, according to the -correspon
dent, are working in concert to carry

Allied Warships Bombard Bul
garian Ports on the Ae

gean Daily

VILLAGE IN ASIA MINOR ' 
SHELLED BY DESTROYER

Rome, Feb. 3.—At a meeting of Her: 
blan deputies held here, it was decided 
to r.e-upen the Serbian parliament on 
the island of Corfu

Bombarded Every f>ay.

S'-fia. Feb. 3—The Franco-British 
fleet bombards the Bulgarian const

coast batteries reply. Little damage 
lias been done.

Turkish Village Shelled.
Rome. Feb. 3—-A_ British destroyer 

bombarded the. Turkish village bf 
Achlrriros. near Smyrna, according to 
a dispatch received here.

At Salonica.
Paris, Feb. 3.—A dispatch to the

GREEK GOVT. SENDS 
PROTEST TO BERLIN

Registers Objection to Bom- 
bardfrTent of Port of Sa- 

lonica by Zeppelin

AIRSHIP WAS CHASED
BY FAST AEROPLANES

Tf| MITT IT PflDCII Northcfiffe Papers Urge British 
III IVILlI Hi uUnrU Adopt More Adequate Meas-

solve*, and should be vested In a trus
tee. The varioUs securities are said to 
have been purchased with the sum* 
contributed by Prince Edward Island 
clients to the Dominion Trust for in
vestment. |

Moved For Dismissal.
After the Prince Edward ^*land 

creditors hiad tted up the assets of the

peace.
An Indication.

Although It was elated before 'Col.

a discussion,*' adds the Zeitung. "Is, ----------- -------- — --------- - —-----------
evident from the fact that Mr. AVtTinn whlch la ln < harge of the winding-up

Ltvmtnlon Truet within the provln-e Itouae left the L’nlted stat,, that free 
and marled ruit for a deetaration, the M'lent Wllaun wa, aemllng him to Eu- 
llqutdator did not plead to the main , rule. t>enrlng Initructhaui to the Amer- 
suit, but moved for the dismissal of 
the bill In chancery opt.the ground that 
no leave had been obtained from the 
supreme court of British Columbia.

tiiMn—of thc'tHernian^couiiueice raider.

ha» sent Col. House to Europe, pre
sumably to obtain certain informa
tion from the belligerent*. We hope 
thkt no break in relation*—^not to men
tion «on.ethlng wursé—mnv follow be
tween Germany and the Unit-d States, 
hut If the imexpecteil should happen 
Germany will confront her new foe as

intend to be lulled .iiy certain Jingo 
heroes of the writing desk illusion 
that this foe would not be dangerous."

lean ambassadors in the various cap
itals which could better be carried by 
a messenger than through the malls, 
Col. House appears to have spent much 
more time In the company of,statesmen 
In the belligerent «-apiiuls than In that 
of the American ambassadors 

Thus in London he saw Mr. Asquith. 
Sir Edward Grey. Mr. Lloyd George 

Mr. Balfcur. In Paris he saw M

proceedings It waa argued by counsel 
for the liquidator that leave was neces
sary under section 22 before apy suit 
could be wturted. When the matter 
was argued before the appeal court of
Prlnea Edward Inland, the appeal | f,rUmd an,, M Camtem. genera!
judge, upheld the vtce-chaBMltor', muj-r-eernetarv It lit, foreign r.fllce.

™.™„, -...........„r, der telon that ,uth leave waa not eeeee- „,rlln 110 tr.lkeei with Or fiethmann-
moutly as she did the <dd. We d.> nut' ““'v Thl* *" *h* question now being German chaneellnr. and van

tested on a further appeal to the au- j„gl,w. ffir,ign TOta|„,r. There waa an 
prem, court of Canada | th,. tha;

The work of settling the list of Hrlt-, h„ liai, lalke I with Kalaer Wllhr Im. 
Cnlumhla contrlhutrrrles. whk'lr Tll„ newspapers here which have 

few weeks ago owing to with Col. Houee have betrn a unit

DETAILS OF ZEPPELIN 
RAID ON ENGLAND

Censors Have Removed Some 
of Restrictions on Rubli-. 

cation of Stories

London. FeB. 3.—Details of the 
Zeppelin raid çontlnue to come In now 
that the authorities have removed a 
number -»f restrictions. > diary k«*l4

itvd give* a list of fourtet-n towns and 
xUlagcs in which thciwer^çasuaUius
and where d

The list includes a town In Derby
shire ln which ten persons were killed

•
a tube u urka waira Uiuwu up. In une 
Htaffordslilre town fourteen persons 
Were‘ killed, and in another six. One 
bomb fell un the ground* of an his
toric castle, but no one was'injured. 
Three town» in tlie iron and coal dis
trict were visited.

I*h
was halted .
appeal proceeding* being taken. I. te dp..,,rmg llw, any by a neu-
he resumed on Monday morning ne^ 1 
About one hundred of the four hun 
dred

| irai natnn to start a 
! peace Is foredoomed to

discaasion ot 
failure In the

from "2U,h Ji2ï"ïIS eihar'hl>ld<*'fl j fîjcè'"of™thë'a'grèëmènt 'aignèd'da " l-ôn- 
from ahom contribution* are demand- . . L>un,,. ,tH.ved on aevount of unpaid stock have |,,,,n ;,y B<1,aiB- 1'rance' Ruee“1' Haly
been summoned to appear before j and J“Pan^_ _ ____ '
Deputy Registrar Dockerlll. In view 
of the large number summoned and 
the likelihood that the clalrps will be 
contested, the hearing will take place 
In one of the public courtrooms,

TRUST CO. DIRECTORS
WILL TAKE AN APPEAL

Vancouver, Feb. X—Former directors 
of the Dominion Trust company de
ckled to-day to appeal from the de
cision of Mr. Justice Murphy, who 
found that, they, were liable for mis
feasance In connection with losses su*- 
stained hy fhe late W. R. Arnold. Tiro 
liquidator also' will appeal to-haw 

also declared

The Roou I* s'* German armored 
Ç7ui*er which displace* 9.060 tons and
Is 4-tt feet in length She carrier four [ out-of-town directors 
8 2-inch guns, ten 6-inch guns and , liable for judgment, 
fourteen jH-ponrihlk and Is fitted with 1 - j •. .
four’ torpedo--tubes. 8be was completed I
fr. Her speed Is 21 knojs. { Jo the Baltic, but there . has been no

The .other cruiser of her class, the [ report of her being at large In the At- 
Y-ir-Ak. was sunkL-by a nilne in Jade lantlc, and the story that she was near 
bay on November 3.* » (when the Appam was captured weem*

Tie* Roon. has beene locked in the ; to be one of the many false reports 
Kiel canal by the British navy. She which have sprung up since the British 
u<ay have made occasional voyages id-l liner was taken Into Hampton i\oads

BRITISH SHIP SUNK;
LASCARS MISSING

London, Feb. 3.—The British ship 
Belle of France ha* been sunk. The 
Européens in her cr*w and. *2 lascars 
were landed. Nineteen Lascar* are 
missing.

The Balle of France was last imported 
at Karacsl. a port of. India, on her ar
rival there from Port Said on I>ecem- 
-l»er 24. Her gross tonnag»» was 3.8*6. 
«We was hum at Hunderland. Eng.. In 
ÎWÏ fnr the BelTe mearhUMp Agency. 
Ltd., of Liverpool.

AN AEROPLANE OVER
A DU PONT PLANT

Wilmington. Del . Feb. 3 —It became 
known to-day that a mysterious aero 
plane wae hovering over the du Pont 
Powder Works at Carney's Point, N. 
J , on the Delaware river,, last Monday 
night, but whence It came or where it 
went has not been established.

The du .Pont company has no» Idea of 
the reason, for Its presence. y_

VALUE OF S. S. APPAM
AND VESSEL^ SUNK

London. Feb. 8—The Times esti
mates that the Appam'» hull ami cargo 
are worth $1,500.000 Itb figure for the 
Corbridge Is $500,000,. and for the six 
steamships which were sunk, $7,250,000.

CREW OF BRITISH
VESSEL WAS SAVED

London. Feb, a,—The British steam
ship Frans Fiseher, of Iaondon, has 
been sunk. The c«rew was. saved.

PORTLAND ISOLATED.

out measures of defence against fur
ther attacks. The correspondent adds 
that all the newspapers, even those of
German tendencies, and the pe<>rfl«< 
generally, are Indignant o\-er what 
they term an act of piracy on the part 
of the air raiders.

London, Feb 3.—A dispatch to the 
Exchangb Telegraph: from Athens says 
that twenty-nine persons were killed 
and fourteen Injured in the Zeppelin 
raid on Aaioniea. Two soldiers were 
among thoee killed.

DERNSTORFFTOSEE 
LANSING TO-MORROW

German Officials in Washing
ton Think Beilin Will Meet 

Lusitania Demands

BERNSTORFF HAS NOT 
HAD INSTRUCTIONS YET

Washington, Fab. S.— Count von 
Bern»torff, the German ambassador, 
to-day received a brief message from 
the Berlin foreign office informing him 
that his latest instructions on the Lusi
tania case would go forward immedi
ately. The ambassador expects to re
ceive them probably to-niorroy.

Seattle. Feb. 3 portlargl Is com
pletely Isolated to-day,. a», all tele
graphic -and tel*-ph'»iit<- eommunicatton 
with the'Oregon metropolis went out of 
ommisidnn yesterday as the result of 

the prevalent*- vf a thaw In that vl 
clnlty.

MONTREAL BANK CLEARINGS.

Montreal. Feb. _ 3 Bank clearings 
here for the week ending to-day were 
$56.981.413, a* compared with $55.42$,- 
025 the preceding week, $40.963 969 a 
year ago, and $56,697,848 two years 
ago. ' , • ' ,

Washington, Feb. 3.—German em 
bass y officials believe that Germany 
has accepted the position of the Unit
ed Htates on the sinking of tlie liner 
Lusitania. Ambassador von Bernstdrff 
hope* to confer to-morrow with Secre
tary Lansing.

Count vdn Bemstorflf says that the 
reports characterising the situation as 
grave were sent but by certain parties 
for ihelr political effect.

, Fueling in Germany, t „
I Berlin, Feb. 3 —Thç feeling whjeh 
ha* I- - n prevalent h.^re that a crl<N Is 
at hand in the relation* between Ger
many and th^ United Htates, particu
larly In regard to the Lusitania case, 
has been uiudccated. if ..only In, slight 
degree, hy the acuil-otllcUU announce
ment regarding, the forwarding, to Am
bassador von Bernstorff, at WasliLng- 

j ton, of Instruction* which give hope of 
a definite settlement. The ^ Bourse, 
which hid been depressed by the feel
ing, recovered somew hat on publication 
of the announcements

The announcement referred to above 
jwas made yesterday by uthe m erseag 
News Agency, the, discredited official 
mouthpiece of the German govern
ment. It appears to have been de
signed by the Oertmtn authorities to 
calm the feeling In Germany as well as 
in the United Htates.

ures Against Raiders

Rome. Feb. 3.—The breek govern 
ment haï protested to Berlin agulnmt 
the bombardment of Halonica by « 
Zeopeliti, according to the Idea Na 
zlvnale.

Very I-arge Zeppelin. 
Saluniia, Feb. 3.—The .Zeppelin 

which on Tuesday bomioirded Halonica 
a of lery large dimension*. After 

making a wide detour»about the city. 
It began its operations from a height 
of 2,000 feet by dropping five bombs. 
These fell into the sea^ The raider 
missed the nexL, target, but the next 
bomb tore, a woman to pieces and 
wounded a small bo>T. Another bomb 
set fire to warehouses filled with fats, 
oil», benzine and sugar. The building* 
flared up like a torch and-the popu
lation became wildly excited.

Meanwhile the Zeppelin continued to 
drop missiles, one of which demolished 
the mosque of Ypssof Pasha, killing 
three and Jnjurlng eleven Greek ref
ugees from Asia Minor. Another tx mh 
crashed"through the roof of a house 
ami killed live person*.

Fast aeroplane» rose In pursuit of 
the Zeppelin.

Protection, of Britaip.
laondon, Feb. 3.—Lord Northclirtc’s 

newsiMiper* continue, a vigorous cam
paign fur itetter protection of Orjswt 
Britain itwaifiMt Zeppelin attacks. The 
Ihfclly Mall declares that every great 
town should have a constant patrol of 
•ten «planes.

"It Is useless to think of aeroplanes 
in tens or twenties. We must have 
them In thousands.' It says. "These 
Zeppelins should tie attacked without 
tnercy or respite In their sheds and 
whenever they put to sea. A great 
policy of attack Is required, not by 
aeroplanes .:n tens, but in large squad-

Thought They Are Planning Of
fensive in Belgium and 

Northern France

WILL FAIL IN SAME WAY 
AS FORMER ATTEMPTS

Missanabie Has Reached Eng
land With 1,632 Canadian 

Soldiers on Board

Lon dun. Feb. 3.—Several of the Ixm- 
don newspapers to-day express th** 
convict.on that the Germans are plan
ning a new offensive on n large seal* 
against the left wing of the alllt-s on 
the west front. It is expected they 
will attempt to blast a way to Calais 
and Dunkirk fey the...jus#.....ut strung., 
bodies of infantry supported by enorm
ous masses of .artillery.

All- the papers which deal with th. 
matter declare that any fresh attempt. 
by the enemy will fail a» the previous 
attempts ^failed. . The British and 
French havw built up their dnes until 
they are 'prepared to meet tlie strong
est effort t>ie Oérrnans can onke

Paris. Felt. 3\-German reinforce
ments are concentrâting along the 
Yser. The German^vtlSi) are extend
ing and strengthening, their lines la 
the regions of WéstemV and Y pres, 
according to the oftulal sottement is
sued to-day.. It is-lie'ieved they are 
preparing for an attempt to^tapturc 
Nleuport and Dunkirk.

ORawa, Feb. 3.—It is .mnu'Wued 
through the Chief press censor's tdtice 
that the troopship Mtesanabie, whro 
snilefi from Canada on Jan. 23. hda ar-' 
rived safely at a port In England with 
thé following troops: Third divisional 
squadron. 5 officers and 116 inen;* 
third (Kvisional cyclists, 8 officers and 
193 men; No. 2 tunneling turps. 14 
officers and 302 men. and the follow
ing drafts: Htrathconu> Horse, 1 offi
cer and 53 men; Infantry front Hali
fax, 11 officers and 422 men : medical 
corps, 2 officers and 60 men; mechani
cal transport. 3 officers conducting 
and 433 chauffeurs, and a detail of 4 
officers and 7 men. Including 2 sailors. N

RAIDER HAD SWEDISH 
COLORS ON SIDES

Germans Enthusiastic Over a 
Navy Which is Locked t 

. Up in Canal

On account of weather conditions the Annual 
Meeting of the VICTORIA LIBERAL ASSOCI
ATION has been postponed until further notice.

Washington, Feb. 3.—The report ..f 
i'up ta in Harrison, of the liner Appam. 
to the Elder-Dempster line, now in thje 
hands of the British embassy. Is under
stood to say that he does not know they 
name of the railer which took the liner, 
but says that Swedfkh colors were 
l-Hinted <>n her side*, and that other 
craft, probably supply ships, were in 
the Vicinity.

in Germany.
Berlin, Feb. 3.—Netvs of the arrival 

of the 'Appam at Norfolk and of the 
raids of a German cruiser in the lane 
of sea traffic between Sduth Africa and 
Europe lias aroused a new outburst of 
enthusiasm fnr the nary. The cruiser 
Moewe— In English the SeaguII-hus 
been enrolled <»n the honor list1 with 
the Rmdeit. Frlhx Fite! Frêdrfcii drift 
Karlartihe.

There Is no little mystery here re
garding the Identity of the Moewf. 
Admiralty officials evidently were not 
surprised at the news, but for obykuiff 
reasons decline to give any informa
tion. ,

A vessel named Moewe is given In the 
navy list as a surveying ship. She 
fvrtj^ifi-ly was engaged In survey work 
at the German East Africa station. It 
seems improbable " that this little 
steamer of 65u tons with a speed of 
only nine knots could accomplish the 
exploits In question.

It may have bfen that some larger 
steamship, assuming the name Moewe 
when converted Into an auxiliary 
cruiser, slipped through the British 
lines.

*Çhe German surveying ship Moewe 
was sunk by gunfire on August $, 1914.

As all the news which leaves Oer? 
many by wireless Is strictly censored, 
the ‘enthusiasm for the navy" in re
ality may be enthusiasm for the par
ticular raider which captured the Ap
pam. The German censors are agents 
of the German government, whoee duty 
It Is to recast She news In a manner 
they think wrill picture the people of 
Oerpiany Id the happiest light and at 
the same time influence opinion in neu 
tral countries as Berlin desires

BORDEN AND HUGHES 
TO THE MOTHERLAND

Sir Robert May Leave Before 
End of Session; Sir 
^ Sam Soon'

Ottawa. Feb. 3 —Sir Robert Border 
will leave for England as soon a* the, 
session close*, if not sooner. Major 
Geheral Hughey will go to England 
and Frame as soon a» he can get 
away.

It is understood that the Imperial 
government and the war office have 
urged that the Canadian prime min
ister and his minister of militia should 
cross the Atlantic for a conference a* 
soon as convenient.

It was expected that when the house 
of commons met till* afternoon Sir 
Thoma*^ White, minister of finance, 
would liable the main estimates for the 
fiscal year. Including those for domes
tic expenditure, but not the war ex
penditure, the vote foi which will be 
brought down later Apart fnàli the 
u*ual votes for the cost of administra
tion It was expectvd the . estimate* 
would consist largely of "revotes, and 

I that in. some of the department* there 
woujd be reductions.

This hr the first private member** 
day of the session, but it was thought 
possible that some government busi
ness would*be reached. un<l that a res<t- 
lulion of condoleme with the family 
**f the late Sir « 'ha rie» Tupper woutti 
be dealt with before adjournment.

HIGHER INSURANCE ON
CARGOES TO AFRICA

York, Feh. $.-— Tt cost four time* 
as much yesterday to insure a cargo 
for shipment to the west coast of Af
rica us*‘1t did' on Monday, the day be
fore the British passenger liner Appam 
ws* brought into Hampton Roads. The 
rate advanced with startling sudden
ness between the opening and closing 
of business from one quarter of one per 
vent, of the value of the cargo to one 
Per cent. Shipments to Australia by 
wny of the Cape of Good Hope and t«> 
the Far East on the same routé warn 
affected similarly.

WINNIPEO BANK CLEARINGS.

Wlnnlpa* I 
h»ra durine the 
were I.IO UMTI. for the i 
ing week Inst year the figure 1 

mid in 2914, $21,335,654.66$,§4$, i
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We Are Prompt, Cereful, end Uee Only the Beet In Our Work

Take That Cold in 
Hand Now

Vnles* a eolil is taken in hand AT ONCE the conse- 
lence may he serious, and probably fatal.

BEXALL COLD TABLETS
only cost ........................ .. 25c
—and HEX ALL goods are always reliable.

Torn* r Fort 
end Dongle; 
pis. Phone 

No. 135. ; Campbell’s, Prescription

^Company.

WE ARE. HERE TO SERVE YOU

2

JUST ARRIVED
Marmalade Oranges, a box.......................... ................. . .85^
Liptons Tea, 3 lb. tin for......................... ......................$1.25
Fresh Rhubarb, 2 lbs. for................. .. .................... . 25<
Hungarian Flour, a saek................................................ $1.55

V\ 1NDS0R GROCERY COMPANY
Opposite Poet Office ^ *■ .Qovirnmtni Street

SHOULD HAVE USED 
EXPERTS FROM FIRST

British Govt, Delayed After Be
ginning of War, De

clares Lodge

Ixmdon, Feb. 8.—Neglect of Intellect
ual things. satisfaction with mrrc 
book knowledge, Inattention to. fact», 
concentration on physical pro ween. 
wldeHpread' ignorance of science and 
consequent contempt for investIgatipn 
and expert knowledge, are the bnhlc 
faults of tlio*educatlonal system In the 
British Isles, according to Blr Oliver

In addressing the annual conference 
of educational assoc UUlons hefe, he 
said that the war had opened the eyes 
of the nation ‘"to certain perils which 
during a long era of peace had been 
overlooked. War had made apj*arent 
thç ignorance of the governing claSMea. 
British education led to a widely dif
fused knowledge. Initiative was lack 
ing, and only the iwraonal character 
and courage of the men- and women 
of all classes had saved the country, 
The people, as well a< their leaders, 
were now learning from the enemy.

Sir Oliver condemned thé educational 
ideals of modern Germany as à he ivy 
pedagogical grind and a soulless pre 
pa rat ion for businUm, in which purcig 
mateual objects had l>een elevated to 
the region of worship and sentiment. 
The old, delightful, sentimental Ger
many. with its message to the $yul of 
the human race, had been slain. Hut 
tills did not Justify failure in the Frit?

B & K (cl!.;) Rolled Oats
7-POUND SACKS—NOW 35c

Your money romain. In the Province when you buy ~B * K " Rolled flat,. 
Milled rl«ht here In Victoria from choicest ltrltleh Columbls oats Have • flavor 
all their own. Entirely different from any other. Order a sack to-day from your 
grocer and prove It yourself.

THE BRACKMAN-KER MILLING CO., LTD.
The tmry Rolled tie to Miller, In B. C.

We Are Sorry We Could Not Deliver Yester
day But We Are Doing the Best We 

Can To-Dayr

Copas A Young
B. C., ST. CHARLES OR CANADA 

FIRST MILK,
3 large-cans...............

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY 
BUTTER
Per lb. . . . . . . . . . ...J-...

C. & Y. BREAD FLOUR gives great
satisfaction. £■ £■
Per sack  ............ %P I m 9 «3

WILD ROSE PASTRY 
FLOUR. 10-lb. sack...

PURITY ROLLED -, - 
OATS, 8 lb. sack..........

(Not seven)
ANTI-COMBINE TEA, in lead pack-

$1.0,0eta. Nothing nicer j 
3 lbs. for

veryANTI COMBINE COFFEE,
nice." ; ■
1-lb. tin for............

TETLEY’S LOOSE TEA
great value; per fib...,

DESICATED COCOA- 
NUT, per lb........ ..

FRESH, CRISP dlN- 
OER SNAPS, 3 lbs...

ANTI COMBINE or SHIRRIFF’S 
JELLY POWDER, aU flavors: per 
dozen, 70ff 
4 pkte. ••••••••■ >>■<

30c
20c

CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S MAR 
MALADE « —
Pet jar .......... ........  | 53C

UPTON’S ORANGE MARMA
LADE, 4 lb.
tin. 50c

OKANAGAN STRAWBERRY 
AND APPLE JAM,
4,lb- tin........... r

OKANAGAN OR ONTARIO TO
MATOES
Large can.............. .

SELECTED PICNIC 
HAM, per lb......

SWIFT’S PREMIUM HAM, cooked 
and sliced, 
per It, ,....................

CHOICE EVAPORATED ., 
APRICOTS, 2 lbs. for........ 40C

CHOICE EVAPORATED 
PEACHES
3 lbs. for ......................

NICE PINK SALMON
I,arge can 10^
Small can..................

NICE NAVEL ORANGES, per doz., 
25< a
and «. i.,. ,,....-, v. '

FRESH ROASTED 
PEANUTS, 2 lbs. for. .<

everything at
3UŸ BRITIf

a reasonableSH GOODS ^ROM No specials
BRITISH FIRMS

CORAS & YOUNG
Phones 94 and 95.

AKn-oomnnE osoosse

Corner Fort and Brbad Streets. Phones 94 and 95.

FIT. If GREAT
|

Healing Powars of Fruit 'roved 
by 'T uli-a-tives”

The simple Juices of apples, oranges, 
figs and prunes, when transformed into 
“Fruit-a*lives" will relieve diseases of 
the stomach, liver, kidneys and skin.

The truth of this statement has been 
proved in thousands of cases of In
digestion, Dyspepsia, Torpid Liver, 
Constipation, Kidney and Bladder 
Troubles, Skin Diseases, Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia and Chronic Headaches.

The enormous sales of "Fruit-a- 
tives" are -the best proofs of the value 
of this fruit medicine.

60c a box, < for $2.50, trial Size 26c. 
At dealers or sent postpaid on receipt 
of price by Frult-a-tlves Limited, Ot
tawa.

Ish Iule* ta teach the elemental facts 
of science and. to train students to 
make the best use of their ,bràin*.

Not Trusted.
The speaker blamed the government 
r having neglected early in the war 

to make use (if the experts in trade and 
manufacture who had been eager (<> of 
for their servU-e*. He put down this 
failm c* to ignorance, rgthcr than 
ioiot sngSS. - The expert* had-wt he 
ailed in because they-were not trusted. 
>nly gradually had tty need for ihi 

services li*»*med up before those in 
liarge of the empire's -destinies. Till:

kln'1 rwtoifiM
lindlj^cfill's a Km blit mn to nviruiiTî--
turers. wh«. had long refrained' from 
ailing in e.tpert adviser*. »

For,» il>le feeding in • knowledge did 
not appeal to Hir Oliver, who thought 
thg, primary changé should l>e in vul 
tixatiux the fa< «jltle* of observation, 
the spirit of IndetN-wlent Investigation 
and the titbit of going direct to miMire 
for facts. Better scientific instruction, 
particularly in physiology and hygiene, 
lie. thought necessary.. .Ability ought to 
be encouraged among the pupil* and 
the brain* of thé working ctoffs hoy* 
Utilized, as they were not *uf« clviitly

France had added t« Her wealth try 
encouraging and honoring a*r (cultural 
life, and Britain should do the same. 
Hut this was only on» way in who-Jr 
science could i*e use»I to Increase nk 
tlonal prosperity.

Infant m«>'i tallty could be reduced 
greatly, Sir < liver concluded, by teach 
•mg girl* h>«ien**,. housekeeping and the 
< are cf infant*.

HOMESTEADERS’ FIRST 
LOAHSTAKEN RTROVT.j

Non, Frank Oliver Speaks of] 
Oppression of Farmers of 

Middle West

Ottawa, Feb. 3.—After thirteen days j 
of discussion, • the debate on the. ad
dress was concluded ih the commons | 
yesterday. An average of three »>r four I 
speeches were delivered dally, and not I 
for piany years have no many members I 
taken part in the preliminary review I 
of the business for the session a* given | 
in the speech from the throne. As 
consequence of the adoption of the ad- I 
dress, government and private mem-1 
her»’ business may now be taken up.

Hon. K. L. PalifnAude, minister of I 
inland revenue, and Joseph Demers, | 
Liberal member for 8t. Johns-Iberville, ! 
(Jue., spoke before the address was | 
adapted, both in French.

Mr. Patenauda.
Mr. Patenaude, who was at on»; time 

a Nationalist, stated that in 1911 he 
had opposed the naval policies of both 
parties. Change^, comiitions had- caus
ed him to £hahge his views. Since the 
outbreak of the war he had believed It 
to- t>r the "duty ôf év< ry Canadian t 
give support to the cause of Britain 
and her allie*.

Retains flavor and freshness
In bread and pastry

Big Specials in Lumber
Wo * Hough and Sized Common, 2*4, « and S. per M. ....................................k m
Ko. 8 Rustic, any pattern, per If.............. . ........................
No. 8 6x6 7 ft Cedar Fence Posts, each  ............................. ........................ jj
No. 2 Doors, while they last, each. ............. .................................................... jig
No. 1 Doors. 1 ft. I In. I t ft. 6 In., l| in -SX panels, each ......... 1M
__ 'v* Il,v* * «rest reduction ju Ml other «-rede, ot lumber, mouldlngt,
•ash and doors. etc. 7

W. carry a Urge stock and would be pleased to bare your Inspectors. )

The Moore-Whittington Lumber Co. w,
l Phone 296. 2802 Ptpasant Street

recv'hnai**an<'cs^ / during 
Czech»* lieutenant dieting

STILL DRIVING TURKS 
IN THE CAUCASUS

In Lake Tortum Region Rus
sians Have Advanced To

ward Tchoruk River

PvtrograU, Feb. 3 The following 
ial communication a a* issued last

night:
<>n our western front yesterday the 

enemy, in the region of Ikskuli, open
ed a violent artillery fire. In the region 
Houth of <>ger our artillery success^ 
fully interfered with the enemy's work 
on fortl flea Hone and effectively bom
ba rtled enemy machine gun positions.

“Our fire repul*e»l German attempt* 
ticiow DWinsk and In 
Schlschkowo, vx ♦ >t of Dwlnsk 

’’.South of the Pripet, in th^réglon of 
Galouzin, our scout*. ln<^UKling a niim- 
Ml* of V Paech*, éffe»'rt»-d - j. . . r 

whl» h tiic 
distingiii^huil him1

self.
"In Galf< ia and Bukowtna there i* 

j nothing to report.
| “In th<‘ (*auca*us our tro<xps. pursu- 
| ing the Turks In th»- region of Isake 
I Tortum. have advnnve»^ towards the 
j Tchoruk river In the valley of the 
upt»er Pa-*im, in successful eiuicnmters

II with Turkish guard*, we took TTison- 
er*. Op the Houthern shore of Ioike Van 
we captured the village of Nnrkeff 

. after a fight.
I “In Persia, In the region of Kerman* 
j shah, we drove back the enemy in the 
direction of Nékhovend.

ut Turklsli official statements 
have sought to diminish our recent 
successes, but at the same time the 

I c: omm uniration* have coptalped the ad - 
irrlsstmr

" ‘The Turks retreated to Krzeruin 
} after hand-to-hand fighting for eight 
days with a numerically superior en 
emy, and expressed tin- n-Miramv that 
the Turks will siuh^s»! In overcoming 
the Russians, whose superiority Is 
probably accidental. They thus confirm 
completely our success."

Vienna Statement.
Berlin. Feb. I.—-By wire lea* to fiay- 

vllle.)—The Austrian official communi
cation as received here yesterdaV said:

''The Russians were forced by mine 
attacks to withdraw from the fore
most trenches before the bridgehead 
of Usclsczko ton the Dniester, near the 
Bukowina border).

"There have been patrol engagements 
at other places on the northeast front.

Mr. Demers.
Mr. Demers .Matt! lie could not under 

Maml why Mr. PatAnaude had been 
taken into the cabinet "when there* were 
twenty oth« r converted Nationalists in 
the house from among wuphi a nilnl* 

lalglit La\* WrSw*i»**>n He pré» 
«I that 'Mr, I^atvnairde had been 

favored because he p<iàses*cd no pre
vious record in parliament.

Hardships of Homesteaders.
W. E. Knowles,' 14beral member‘for 

Moose Jhw. brought up the matter of] 
the hardships of the -western home
steaders owing to the government's 
mands in connection with payment* 
for seed grain. He said that In spite 
of th*- lutsurancc given him the oth»'r 
day by Hon. Arthur Melghcn, he had 
Jugt received a telegram from th«- 
sheriff al/Ùpose Jaw saying that th» 
government bad not countermanded 
the ordt^ tor collecting the full amount 
of -th»- government's claim whm* 
seizure had be» n i.gul*- by other credit 
or». It was unfortunate, said Mr. 
Know les, that a statement had been 
made by a minister of the crown that 
could not be borne out by the facts. 
He asked thp government to count 
mand the order by telegraph an*I 
make compensation In cases where the 
full amount had been taken.

I>r. Roche’s Replv.
Hon. W. J. R»>«‘he replied that the 

matter already had been dealt.with l>y 
the department and ny hardship was 
being Imjxwed. Where seizures had 
b^en made by other creditors, the gov
ernment was claiming one-half of tl 
debt for seed grain. Owing to misin 
térprctdtion by Uruce Walker, <»f Win 
ntpeg. of Instructions given by Hon 
Arthur Meighen. the agents of the de 
pai tment for a »h»*rt time had reverse»! 
the procedure and had collected th* 
whole amount. This had t*^en corre<*t- 
♦*»1, and Mr. Meighen's statement in 
the house was absolutely correct. Dr. 
Ro»*he said that he could not under
stand the telegram from Moose Jaw. 
because instructions had been sent 
from Ottawa a few tlay* ago.

^ First Time on Record.
Hon. Frank Oliver said that the do

minion government ha<l/- never l^*f«*re 
taken a farmer’s H)»r crop in payment 
for such a debt.

WINTER OUTSIDE 
AND SUMMER INSIDE
Where our Coal la used. . No* 
trouble to make the fire burn, no 
complaint about n»»t getting 
enough heat. Burn our coal and 
fou'll have comfort In you.* 
home. Costs no moreOtfu.n com
mon kinds. Worth a lot more. 
Lump, $7.25; Nut, $6.25 

Phone 536 and Order a Too 
To-day

J E PAINTER À SON V 
677 Cormorant Street

Our Waffle or 
Cake Maker

Hot

for use on any gas plate or gas range, makes 
f them perfectly

$2.00
VICTORIA GAS CO.. LIMITED
Phone 2479 646 Johnson St.

NEW LIGHT CURE IS
USED WITH SUCCESS

Shrapnel Wounds' and Skin Diseases 
Treated With “Simpson Light" 

in Lon.’on.

l«ondon. Feb. 3 —Experiments with a 
new light cure have been eerrie»! out with 
apparent success at «t. Bartholomew s 
hospital. luondoti. and. although the doc
tors are cautious in their statements ow
ing to ti»e comparatively short period of
in\vs4*gatiun, they have found the rays 
have produced excellent i,»*yli» In the 
treatment of skin diseases and have 
stimulated the repair of shrapnel wounds 

The ' Simpson light,’’ named after its
Dr. Roch^KpiM that In IJTTA. when |<»*<0,-r;r. l* *w-d »*•>!«, .if ran

•metals T>r each otlier. Mr. Hlmpson ha»l 
noted that the «-onihustlon of certain oresthe ^«Vi-rnment helped the farmer*

"ral" in,,„'h' "rav,nc" »' pr»du.rd « H=hl h.vln, » curative eff.v, 
A1 T*erta made the collection, they had I ..n the hands of the workmen. Ho pro- 
been inatle by taxes and in nearly all jdveed an electric arc lamp with the* 
as*** in the first year. lore* as electrodes, notably tungstate of

Mr. «Hiver nu. I ihnl I hr Dnmtnlnn irv" ‘""r1 wol,r*'1' T*° >1 ray.
gcurrnmm' liad nrvrr taken thv tirai f*. “"J invi.mi.- Th
,, , . . I invlslbl»' are heat rays and ultra-viol t

f l,r<M,Khl rays, th • latter differing somewhat fr 
n before he got an opportunity to buy ultraMotet rays t-ltherm ,d»talned Tre 

an ounce of provisions or a stitch of j Simpson ultra-violet light is more in 
lothmg for his' family. The govern- It»1 ns*- than that glvtm by a «-ar-lwn aiv; 

ment'* claim came ahead »*f*those of (such as the Ffnsen lamp. It is. In fact, 
all other creditors, and there was no|rU'hf‘r *n ultra-violet waves than any

it her lamp.
Th*; Installation at 8t Bartholomew's 

Was made last July.* The light is *»ld 
to have pr»>du«'»*d marked benefits in th 
treatment of dlseas»*s of the nose and 
throat, p well ns in the case of skin 
diseases. The vapor from" the lamp also 
si-ems to help asthma. A case of ob- 

e»-xema and one rase of lupus are 
reported apparently cured, but Jt. will 
take time to sec whet tier these cures 
are permanent.

DUTCH MAIL SHIP ,
DAMAGED BY MINE

London. Feb. 3 —The fine Dutch mail 
steamship Princess Juliana. 8.000 top* 
gross, 445 feet in length, prn*-jeeding 
from Flushing, Holland, to Tillbury, 
°» the Thames, was wrecked by u mine 
in the North 8ea. Beveiity-nlne «>:' the 
crew and passengers, in. ludlng some 
women, were landici-- yesterday at 
Harwich. The vessel was beached nt 
Felixstowe.

The . fishing smack H lda. Radium 
and Arthur William were sunk, it was 
reported yesterday The Belgian trawl
er Marguerite also was sunk,

SUBMARINES KILLED 410 
> PERSONS IN JANUARY

MINNIE HAUK’6 MEMOIRS.

Lucerne. Switserland, Feb. 3.—Min
nie Hank has completed the memoir* 
Of her operatic life, comprising many of 
the operatic and musical avenu of 
America and Europe during the last 
fifty years with which she has been so 
prominently associated, her various 
seasons at the opera houses of London. 
New York, Paris, Vienna and Berlin, 
and her three trips around the world.

need fo> the government» l»eing in such 
« hurry to collect its money, especially 
it a time when men were freezing to 

'-tenth for lack of fuel.
Bir Thomas White.

Sir Thomas /White arose and suM 
ihnt n member was using strong la«- j*uriate- 
guage when he stated that the farmers 
• >f the west had not received a sipiare 
deal from the government. The neces
sity of supplying seed grain, he said, 
liad arisen after the outbreak of the 
war, at a time »»f great fiçnncial stress 
The -revenue ot Ike ctmntry had been 
cut in half, while the London market 
was closed. The government, however, 
had not endeavored~to evade Its re
sponsibility althpugh in the case of 
jiatepted lands the duty of supplying 
Meetl properly devohed upon the pro
vincial governments. Manifestly it 
had iieen impossible, however, for the 
provincial governments to afford relief, 
and the Dominion government hail 
cheerfully assumed the responsibility .

Hir Thomas said that the government 
bad fully realized that difficulties 
would arise and that Just such ebargee 
as hull been heard in the house-, would 
be made. Nevertheless, It had been de 
<ided that It was the duty of the gov 
eminent to act. For relief <13,000,000 
had been spent; <6.000,000 for s»»ed, and 
$7,000,00^ for fodder and general re 
lief. The government had clearly real
ized that no political advantage was to 
be made out of its action, but that 
rather political disadvantage and loss 
would lie the result.

Phsenix Beer—2 qts.. fo^, 2So

I-ondon, Fit. 3. The board of t ade re- 
P<>rts that to! persons lost their, !*•»»« »,y 
th«‘ sinking of BrUlsli mcrchani ships irt 
January. Forty-two strurmrhlpr. rotatnhg 
•7.141 tons, and 27 sailing Vessels wviw 
lost. Ten st « in ship* amt three of the 
•ailing slUps were sunk l»y «nuny sub
marines. Three of Uie sPumshipe were 
sutik by mines.

The number of lives lost -on the steam- 
ships funk by enemy submarine* was 4to.

AUSTRALIA WILL HAVE 
DIRECTOR OF MUNITIONS

Melbourne. Fvh: 1.—The *"’em mon Wealth 
has decided to I stabHsli a dire» totale of 
munitions, which win have çharg* of the 
manufacture <jf war supplies anj the 
prevention of raw materials and chcniL- 
als reaching enemy couBlrle* through 

neutral states.
The war loan of £«>*».On», it is an

nounced, has been oversubscribed.

The assumption of the garb of humility. 
1n all Its shades. Is generally hut an ex
pression of a proud m ind.—IL ÇaclL__-__

FLOODS IN JAVA. -

London, Feb. S.—Vab.lo dlabetçhea 
from Betnvia report that the flood» arc 
continuing In Central Java. TIYua far 
ItO.OOO native house» have been wreck
ed, many cattle drowned end many 
milee of railway line destroyed. The 
property damage ha» not yet been «•»-

Even Hospital Treatment 
For Kidney Disease Failed

Kell Known Commercial Traveler Says That Dr. Chase’s 
Kidney Liver Pills Undoubtedly Cured Ùitn

News of his recovery -from kidney 
disease will tie welcomed by the many 
friends of Mr. L. D. Griffin through- 
014I the lower townships and the ad
joining district of the United States.

Mr. Griffith has traveled this sec
tion for S6 years and what he says 
will be accepted as proven by all who 
know him best. .\

He tells In his letter how relief was 
obtained by treatment in Sherbrooke 
and Montreal hospitals, but the old 
kidney trouble returned again and 
again until by the persistent use of 
Dr. Chape's Kidney-Liver Pills cure 
was effected. As he says, these pills 
undoubtedly did the work."
Mr. L. D. Griffin, Bulwer, Compton 

county, Quebec, writes: "I can add 
one more statement of kidney diseasw 
cured by Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver 
Pills. For about twenty yeti re I was 
fathered more or legs with the kid
neys, then the disease became worse 
and I was sick I if bed for one year, 
took doctor's medicine to no avait and

on his advice went to Sherbrooke Hos
pital. where I was benefited, but the 
old troubfo returned and I tried a Mon
treal hospital Got a little better, but 
the help was only temporary, and I 
was soon bad again.

"On the advice of a friend, I began 
to use Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver nils, 
and I now thank that friend, for to
day I am aa free from kidney disease 
as l ever was In my life. I.owe the 
cure to Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver 
POIs, for they undoubtedly did the 
work. I am <8 y gars old and have 
spent 36 years as a traveler calling on 
the drug trade. Everywhere I nra toto 
that Dr. Chase’s medicines are the beat 
sellers and give the beat satisfaction 
of any medicines on the market. Shall 
be glad to answer any questions in re
gard to my cure if people care to write

e."
Dr. Chaste’s Kidney-Liver Pills, one 

pill a dose, 25 cents a box, *11 dealers, 
or Edmansa$i Bates * Contpany, Lim
ited, Toronti.

j-t sg
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You may be deceived
some day by an imitation of

"SAUOA"
and possibly you will not detect this Imitation until 
the tea-pot reveals it. Demand always the genuine 
“Salada" in the sealed aluminum packet, and 
that you get it. if you want that unique flavour of 
fresh, clean leaves properly prepared and packed.

A CLOCK-
on* th.t com bines artistic craftmanship and dependable timekeeping.

Bedroom Clocks, Upwards frpm .........................................................................$2.50
Bedroom Alarms, from   $3.00
Traveling Clock», in solid leather c'tfoca ................ .. $8.00 to $14.50
Musical Alarms ...................   ,$5.00
Mental Clocks ......... .......................... ....................................... $7.50 to $15.00
Chiming Mantel Clocks............................. ..............$11.00Ho $38.00

LITTLE & TAYLOR
Watch Makers, Jewelers. Opticians. 617 Fort Street

•#

Free Car Far# both ways—as soon as the cars are running. Remember 
that if youV^rchase $2 worth of goods or more we pay your fare on city 

■4m#e,-providing you tak# goods home with you. Thio ie the beet method 
• ~ of making gur deliveries easier.

Are We Down 
Hearted .

NN u can t improve the weathef1, but we continue reducing the 
cost of living for all who pay cash.

No!
Premier Pancake Flour,

larg<- jikls................... 30c
Pure Maple Syrup, pér tin.

only ...... ...............45c
Reception Rolled Oats, per

sack,. 32c ami......... 83 <*
Reception Flour, 40-11». sacks 

for ..........................51.50
Ginger Snaps, :i 25c

Royal Standard Flour, 4!)-lh. 
.sacks .. ,.. 51.65

Snowflake Flour, 49-ih. sack 
foi- .........................51.71

B. C. Granulated Sugar, 20
Urn... ...... ...... 51.57.

Crisco, per tin...............30C
Reception Bacon, sliced, jJw

II. 3Qf

Special To-morrow, Friday
Kor to-dav only.

82c 
27c

Tea Garden Jams, famous fur tlu-ir quality 
I .urge 4 Vij-lb. nett pails, regular $1.00. 
for . .....................................
(•lass jar. regular H5e.
for.....................................  *

1 tic-lulling Apricot, Blackberry.
Kt raw berry. Kxv

Loganberry. Raapbeny anil 
iptiimsl value.

McLaren's Cheese. 
24c ami

tier jar.
.. ,48c

Laurentia Milk, large cans.
r ....................■ 25c

Old Dutch or Lux, :! pkis.

Finest Government Cream
ery Butter, lb..................38c
:: lbs........................51.10

White Swan Washing Pow
der, large pkts.„_ . 10#

Fancy Mixed Biscuits, per
lb................................. 20c

Arrowroot Biscuits, Chris
tie's. 2 pkts................25g1

San Juan Cleanser. 4 tins
' for........................................  23<

H. 0. KIRKHAM 4 CO. LIMITED
CORNER GOVERNMENT AND FORT STS.

purkhicc. Grocery, 178 and 179.
I llUllA.V. Fish and Provisions, 6620.

Delivery, 6622 
Meat, 6621

MUSICAL'
ENTERTAINMENT

To night at 8.15 o’clock
To be held in- our Vrivatw-Hbowmom. - -—

f jioiet- selections will lie rendered upon the VICTROLA also 
HEINTZMAN & CO. PLAYER-PIANO.

The Pathescope
- The only perfect moving picture machine for the home, show

ing smile new films, will also form jiert of the evening’s entertain
ment.

COME—You Are Cordially Invited
Learn why the needles wear out and not the record
Learn why the Heintziuan Piano and Player are superior to 

any other. ..
Learn liatx il is possible tn.-hav.fc a moving, pioture machine for 

your home. , - - \

Gideon Hicks
Piano Company

MANY SHELLS THROWN 
BY FRENCH ARTILLERY

Good >Work on West Front; 
Recent Air-Raid on 

.Salonika

Paris, Feb 8 —Th* fallowing official
mimynivation was Issued last night;
“In Artois the min# fighting has been 

quite spirited. . In the .neighborhood of 
the. road from Lille our artillery fire 
i*.tused three explosions In the enemy 
batteries in the region of Ylmy. -To 
the northwest of Iterry-au-Bar/jGsr- 
rnan troops in transit» were surprised 
bj the tire of «»ur cannon.

“In ('hampogn»* we shelled the enemy' 
works to the north of Sotialn. .

In the Woevre an effective tire on 
tv o mine throwers to the northwest of 
FMrey is reported.

In Lorraine, at Hill 423. east of 
S-r-tfies. our batteries demolished an 
enemy blockhouse. There has been 
cannonading on the rest of the-front.

’.‘Army of the' East—Communication 
of February 1 : During the night of 
January 31-February 1. a Zeppelin 
dropped several bombs on th*» T»ort an«l 
brwn of - Hatrnrirer. Two of the pro
jectiles fell on the Greek- prefecture and 
a third on tho central treasury of the 
Batik of htalonlca, which was com
pletely burned. The otlnr bombs 
cruised only slight material damage.

“The nupiln-r of' victims among the 
e-ivtUan - iHbptfhAf-Um was- «kvi-a., killed, 
and fifteen , wounded. In addition 't 
two Greek soldiers killed and one 
n nmded.

"An enemy aeroplane was brought 
1"W|| by one i>f our machinés between 
Top sin and Verrla. west of Saloniea. 
The two aviator* a captain and an 
aspirant (mldgshlpmun) w eruxtnude pris-

GERMAN RAIDERS DID NOT 
KNOW WHERE THEY WERE

Inaccuracy of Their Report on Zeppe
lin Raid on England Prove#

This.

London, Feb. 3.—The war office last 
night Issued the following Maternent 
with reference to the last Zeppelin raid 
on England:

"The utterly inaccurate report from 
Berlin, of February 1. which purported 
to describe the effect of tho German air 
raid on the night of January 31 affords 
further proof of the fact that the raid
ers were quite unable to ascertain their 
position or shape their course with any 
degree of certainty.

“A number of cases -»f injury, most 
Ijr slight,'have been reported since the 
previous figures were Issued, and there 
have been two or three inure deaths. 
The figures now stand as follows:

“Killed- -Men, 33, Women, 30; chil 
dren. 6. total. 58.

■ Injured- Mep,‘61; women. 4H, chil
dren, 2; total, ,101 - -.making a total of 
killed and wounded:

"Men, 84; wo^nen, 48; children, 8 
total of 180. ,

"A church and a Congregational 
cliapel were damaged badly and 
parish room was wrecked. Fourteen 
houses were demolished» and a great 
number riuiuiig»-d less seriously by 
doors, w indowe, etc., being blown out. 
Some damage, not very serious,- was 
caused to railway property in two 
places.. only t*o factories, neither be
lli g of military importance, and a 
brewery, w • re badly damaged, and two 
»r three other fact*tries were damaged 

sligttUy. ^
"The total number of bombs diseov- 

red tip t > the present exceeds three 
hundred. Many of them fell In rural 
>la£e*. where nor damage w as caused 

at all."

A GOOD 
WATCH

is s • trustworthy life 
companion — rendering 
service out of ell pro
portion to its cost.

Have you ever con
sidered - the supreme 
satisfy 11-*n and whole- 
some pride that accom- 
panics- the ow nership of 
a watch of unquestion
ed worth and reliabil
ity?^

The widely -» varying 
preferences of our many 
patrpnr enable us to 
carry an extrusive as
sortment of watch 
styles and grades in 
practically every stan
dard A merlcan and 
European make.

An "S. M. & D" 
watch Is a reliable 
watch—It is always 
worth what you pay 
for it.

Shorn. Dili & 
Duncan, Ltd

At the Sign of the Four 
Dials,

Central Building,
View and Broad Streets.

REDMOND ISSUES 
CAIl TO IRELAND

Makes Stirring Appeal for Full 
• Number of Recruits 

Possible

Dublin, Feb. 3 — John Redmond has 
issued a stirring appeal for recruits 
from Ireland He says:

"Recent events have made It abso
lutely essential that Ireland, for her 
i’*wn sake, to guard her own highest in

terests and to maintain her honor, 
should make it plain to the whole 
world that ahe la willing and f tger to 
fullfil her obligation^. Any impression 
that Ireland IS shirking her duty .will 
be u deadly injury to heifr future In
terest*.

"There his been slackness In recruit
ing In the agricultural districts, but 
winning the war is of the greatest im
portance to Irish agriculturists^ for 
should the allies l*e defeated there 
would,be danger of every Irish tenant 
!»eing robbed of hie land by, the lYtis- 
sians. The position of the tenant 
fanner who expats the people of the 
towns to fight for him Is contemptible. 
To desert your countrymen in the 
trenches will mean the death knell h 
your hopes, aspirations and ambitions.'

SAYS YUSSOFIZZEDIN 
WAS ASSASSINATED

Clierif Pasha States Young 
Turks "Had Heir to 

Throne Killed

Parte, Feb. J. — "Tiî.eoï Izzedtn, 
whatever may be said, was aatâssin- 
• ted by hie Suite by order of the Com, 
mittee of Union and Progress," said 
Oherif Pasha, who, with Prince Sabah 
Edln, directs the movements of the 
Turkish.opposition, to a reporter of the 
Matin. "latterly Yussof had recited 
against the dictatorship of the Yqung 
Turks. He Iteoame dangerous and so 
has been removed. His successor and 
cousin. Vahid Edln. is even more hos
tile to the Young Turks than was 
YusXof. I should like to make a pre
diction regarding the length of his 
life, said (,’hehlf Pasha In conclusion»

A dispatch from ('onstantTnople to 
Reuter's yesterday, announced the re- 
lt<irL.^at ^u"*°* Izzf din, heir^appatvm 
to rHe Turkish throne; had committed 
Imlcide.

GOVT. OF MANITOBA 
TO ASSIST FARMERS

Will Borrow $2,000,000 in 
New York; Loans to Men 4 

on Land

W innipeg, Feb. 3.—The government 
r Manitoba has endorsed the proposal 

<f New York brokers that It borrow 
|2.00d,(W0 in New York at 6 per cent, 
to loan to farmers at 4 per cent. At 
present there is a total of I150.0o0.000 
out on loans in this province bearing 
Interest at from 7 to 10 per cent., f 100,- 
000,000 of this being loans to farmers, 

The money raised in New York will 
tx* given to the municipalities, which 
will instruct their assessors to value 
proposed risks. The municipalities will 
be made responsible for the loans

FUEL SITUATION AT
SASKATOON IS SERIOUS

Energetic Measures Must Be Taken 
Severe Hardships Will 

Result.

ANGUS CAMPBELL Sc 00., LTD.
' “The Fashion Centre"—100840 Government Street

"Just Arrived" A New 
Shipment of Women’s 
Wool Sweater Coats 

and Caps
WOOL SWEATER COATS

^ AT 15.50 AND 56.75
These splendid quality Sweater Coats are, made with roll collar, 

patch pockets, are perfect fitting and come in shades of grey, 
emerald, white, fawn, black and cardinal. Special value at 
55.50 and........:................ . ......................................56.75

See Window- v.-

WOOL SKATING GAPS
SPECIAL VALUE AT 51.25

Made in a new fancy knitt button trimmed, and an ideal cap 
for wear just now. Shades are rose, while, sa)t", cardinal 
and emerald. Special value at............... ...^2,.,. .ÿl.25
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berlna mines are still shipping. Fur 
the rest there is no regular supply.

A DYING EFFORT BY
GERMAN GOVERNMENT

Textile -Stocks Throughout Country 
Seized; Futile Attempt to Offset 

Blockade Enforced by Britain.

MADE /AT CANADA

BLIZZARD IN DISTRICT
OF GRAY'S HARBOR

CASUALTIES AMONG 
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Opposite 
Post Office

Phone
1241

Subscribe to the Patriotic Aid Fund

Ottawa. Feb. 3.—The following ca*u 
al«y list ..was issued last night :

Eighth Battalion — Wounded: Cpl 
Arthur Lindsay, Scotland.

Tenth ’Battalion—Killed in action: 
Lee-Cpl.. F."G. Alpin, England

Wounded: Cpl. L. Rlinpor, England. 
Fourteenth BajtaHon—founded : Pte. 

Geo. Bell. Lindsay, Ont.
Previously reported missing; now un

officially reported prisoners Cpl. J. 
Tmtter. îffmwül: Pte " C. J Steen 
Methuen, Mass
...Se y « ji f een th BaU alio n-Serioiisly $11 ;:1
Twenty-fifth Battalion — Died of 

W«uunds: Lee.-Cpl. Prime, England. 
Killed In action: Pte. Wm. Me Kim.

At ’ . ! -i ' >
Twenty-ninth Battalion—Dangerous

ly wounded: Pte. E. A. Kelly, Eng
land. r -

Thirty-sixth Battalion —Seriously 
'wounded: I»te. O. H. Cole, Lindsay. 
Ont.

Forty-second Battalion — Wounded: 
Pte. Jumea Wilson, Scotland; Pte 
James Maxwell, England.

Forty-ninth . Battalion — Wounded : 
Ptr O. M. Patterson. Sk John. N. B.

Flfty-fmirth Battalion—Seriously ill: 
Pte.' J. de Lauter, Nelson, B. C.
, Princess Patricia»—Wounded but still 

on duty:. Pte. J. J. MacCormack, 8t, 
John, N. B.

Royal Canadian Regiment-Slightly

Aberdeen. F»*b. 3.—The worst blis- 
xard“ in the ht^r.'.ry of Gray'*» Harbor 
country swept this section last night 
It «a» still iaging this morning. More 

j than foqr inches of snow has fallen, 
and libre is no inilication when the 
Mtprui will end. The barometer has 
been falling all day.

The storm came suddenly, the heavy 
rain of thirty-six iiours turning quick
ly to snow. Hundreds, of basements 
were flooded yesterday by the rain and 
melting snow. R being necessary to 
close the Franklin school, the largest 
in the city.

'i h. norm df^he p6s| ffg deyg 6mg 
w rought a t. réiîw I »sg in cattle More 
than 150 head perished in various parts 
of the country.

Saskatoon, Feb. 8—T i 
tlon to-day ig %v.»rse than ever. Re- 
|M>rts from the coal dealers unani
mously emphasise the gravity of the 
situation. The matter of the supply of 
coal from the Drumheller and oth- 
mines’ was the subject of a conference 
between Mr. 8clander*," of the hoard 
of trade, and the city commissioner 
to-day Home definite action w4ti have 
to b. taken In the near future or se- 
\<r.- .hardships will result 

C<\al dealers are making inquiry re
garding the Htiuiis mines and the 
possibility of getting a regular coal 
supply from there. Several firms have 
no soft coal to offer and have instruc
tions to deliver wood if there is no im
provement In the situation to-day. 
Th*» I^ethbridge mines are already six 
weeks behind with their orders; Ed
monton Is of no‘ assistance toeSas
katchewan In the matter of coal; 
there is a faint trickle of cars from 
Tofteld, on the O. T. P.. and the P.»m*

Berlin, Pel». 3 —1|*he most far-reach
ing war measure token by Germany 
for some time is the confiscation of 
practically alj stocks of clothes, tex
tiles and woven and knitted good* 
which an? suitable for use for the Oer- j 
man army or naxy. the sick and j 
wounded prisoners and German gov
ernment officials. This military ordi
nance has been approved by the 
Bundesrath and is more significantL 
even than the bread-card proclamation, j 

While a measure of such importance | 
Is attracting, as It is bound to do, the 
attention of the pies*, the officials 
state that it is not dictated by any 
present shortage of clothing materials, 
but is rather a far-sighted, declaration 
to provide against the needs of the

The ordinance, which goes Into effect 
throughout Germany at once, amounts 
to a general mobilization of all textlleiC 
linen and cotton gopds.

It Is beliex'cd that the action o? the 
German government has been taken | 

• In an attempt to offset the stricter 
■ blockade measures which Britain has 
been enforcing The blockade of Oer- j 
many has been growing tighter every J 
month.

No chance for memory 
lapses with

The
Autographic

Kodak
The record you would keep is 

written on the margin of the film 
itself at the time of taking.

The Autographic feature adds 
the final convenience to the 
Kodak system of photography.

Catalogne at your dealer’s, 
or by mail from u$.

Al Canadian Kodak Co., Ltd.
V TORONTO, CAN.

Phoenix Stout—3 qts. for 25a. ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

“Two me# got into a fight In front of 
the bank ttKdny," said a city man at 
the family tea table, "and I tell you It 
looked pretty nasty for one of them. 
The bigger one seized a hug*» stick and 
brandished it. I felt that he was going 

knock the other’s bralhs out, and I 
Jumped In between them." The family 
had listened with rapt attention, and 

the ihead paused in Ills narrative the 
young heir, whose respect for ,hls 
father's bravery was immeasurable, 
proudly remarked: "He couldn’t knock 
any brains out of you, could he, 
father?" ’ ~

Lumbago’i Misery Ceases, 
Every Aching Muscle Cured

Just Rub On Old-Time Nerviline
ÏW necessary to drug Inside’
That awful stiffnusa. that makes you 

yelp worse than kicked dog will be 
cured—cured f&r a certainty, and 
tuickly, too. If you Just rub on Nervi- 

line.
Rub Nerviline right into the sore 

spot, rub lots of it over those tortured 
must les, do this and the pain will go. 
You see, Nerviline is thin, not oily. 
Therefore it sHiks in, it penetrates 
through the tissue*, it get* right to 
those stiff, sore mUèrles and Irritated 
nerves that make you dance with pain.

You’ll get atihost Instant relief from 
mpscle soreness, stiffness, aching 
Joints; lameness or rheumatism by 
rubbing with Nérvlllne. It’s a sooth- 
ing liniment: uhd doesn't "blister, 
doesn't burn or evçn stain the iykln.

It’s the most harmless cure in the 
world for Lumbago. Back Strain or 
Sciatica. It takes away the ache at 
once and ends your misery quickly.

Now quit complaining—doh’t suffer 
another day—Nerviline,.. that good, 
soothing old-time liniment wilt limber 
you up mighty quick. Get busy to
day." the large SAc family size bottle Is 
the most economical of course; the 
trinL size cost# but 26c. Airy dealer 
anywhere can supply Nerviline.

BARGAIN SALE OF 
Furniture, Carpets, Etc.

Our Klitiro .Ktock of Furniture,1 Carpets, Linoleum and Bedding on sale
at greatly reduced prit;**». A splendid stock to choose frmn anil prices cut to
the lowest possible figure, make this aile a splendid op|x>rtunity for Imy.ors of
fnrnituro. Buy now and wave money on your Furnitiur purchases.

I OX TO BOX DISCOUNT OFF REGULAR PRICES
A FEW SAMPLE BARGAINS

r. B. "Imperial" Lager Boer,,pint* 
11.00 per dosen. •

WHITE ENAMELLED 
IB0N BEDS

Brags trimmed, full size. Regu
lar prices $6.00 to $6.60. Your
choice ............ . #3.75
Bee windows for samples. 

Other Iron Beds at big reduc
tions In price*.

BRASS BEDS
Any Brass Bed ifr the store at 

one-halregular price. Full else 
and alpgle Beds in stock.

Come at once for this great 
bargain. • »

BUFFET
Solid Early English quarter»-cut 

oak. Just the thing for a 
small dining-room. The regu
lar price was $11.00. Sale price 
only  ............ ....................f 15.50

DINNER WAGON
Solid Early English quarter-cut 

oak. Régmar price ffi.fi.
Sale price ....................   . . .f7.00
See our aplehdld stock of Din

ing-room Furniture; all at very 
greatly reduced prices.

DRESSER
"FTTie. large Dresser In soUd 

fumed oak, mission design, 
British plate mirror. Regular 
Price $40.00. Sale... .f 88.00 
Many other style» and finishes 
to choose from.

EXTENSION TABLE
8olld Early English oak. Round 

top, 44 lactiee In diameter; ex
tend, to * ft. Regular prtoe 
»«-M. Sale price....$16.00 

Other» from t».M up.

„ "THE BETTER VALUE STORE5
1420 DOUGLAS ST. -----aer — NEAR CITY HALC
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t-o be reminded that eastern maritime 
province representatives took care to 
see that the millions received by Can
ada from the Called 8late* in connec
tion with the Atlantic fisheries dis

pute were distributed among the fish
ing interests Urwtly affetjed by the 
settlvmvnt.

BACK TO THE Y8ER AGAIN,

WAR MEASURES FIRST.

The daily times
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STILL NO ANNOUNCEMENT.

Undoubtedly the first duty / of the 
fnnadlun parliament I* to" njiike ade
quate provision for Canada's part in 
the war throughout the next year 
then It van discuss the question of ex 
tending Its term beyond October next, 

London military observera predict a 1 when It will expire. This is the 
German attack on the extreme left of; m-nsible order to pursue, arid nine out 
the allied line in the west. That is, the . (>f people probably expec ted that 
Hun. will endeavor to smart, the Ys»r 1-^,1^ be done Byt what the govern 

defenee. at Nleuport, Khd by forcing | m,nt parllamrllt to do „ vote

j itself an extra year, that Is a year from 
next tictober, first, after which it.will 
propose war measures. In other words 
the government Is more concerned with 
the political situation than with the 
war. It is a cas'e of office first and th1 
war next.

Parliament should Insist upon the 
consideration of .war measures -immvdl 
ately after the present debate on tin 
SiKCvh"from tin- Throne has been finish 
e<J. Tin most vital duty l»efore this 
i-mtijre Is the provocation, pf the gli.in 

to a’ triumphant 'cbnbfllisfon

their way along tlie coast reach Dun 
kirk and then Calais, incidentally com
pelling the allies "to abandon all the 
.territory Held by them in Flanders. 
There la nothing new in this project. 
It was attempted by the Germans In 
the fall and wfhter of 1914 after the 
Frtmv.h, . British and Belgians had 
beaten them In their rave to the sea. 
At that time the Germa 119 vastly out
numbered the allies in every bratiVh of 
war organirdtion; between'the sen and 
nixmudè th* y m>s*ed enormous forces.
including the pick hf^their first-line 
troops. The Hines opposed to them p’brnggtr™ 
were Pfrrtomdy thin. I'nder^the con- wllh al1 4!»® en*r*X and fores at its 
■centrated-Hr.* of their artillery th.- qer- ! < “«nmand. The Idea of dallying over 

1
points. Set were unable to establish j 1 usk# ten months of its finish whl|c 
themselves on the heights, although at ! Um this empire hangs Upon t
one time advance guard# pénétrate<l |o, decision .of the war, w hile the demand

Our nomadic cabinet has had Tfk• the village of Fume-. Finally French from th. batthffront Is for more men, 
mu« h-advertised and oft*-postponed ! reinforcements threw them, back to the * munitions and equipment, is abomin- 

.mt etlng at.Ute,4rr*"'v isiwoai capital,., but.IUktok..uL4L*-.canaL-ttu*: Belgians oiicn-.j The- British parliament did not
no announcement regarding tie logis- ted the vnm«T gates and Inundated the j-'1™1 wtttr the questton Wïtii ierms itn- 
Ialive .session, a general election "or surrounding country and tin- Germans til the very end of It had: be. n reached.
bye-elect Ions has bvei) forthcoming. 
Apparently- these arc matters w^h-h 
ar' MM bj ters to b< h..m. < 1
the public's bnsinesdk The record 
show* ttwt'w'hrmv. r public int. rest 
conflicts with the political interests of 
the government with which Mr.-Bowser 
is ermn. vted It is th. public^ Inter, st 
that Is -n.-rifii■■-1. tie p. rmitljy th- 
l«ss;,g. Of the Dominion Trust bill ,>f 
,1^1.1, knowing it to be un -nstltitflonal, 
because he feared its rejection would 
cause g "split in the party/* Imagine 
the condition of a party which could 
split over such legislation after its im
port became known!

The legislature should have been 
«•ailed several w.*k* ago. There are 
many problems of vital interest- to the 
province that require prompt att«-nt 
The people wish to know how tlnir 
affairs stand; how the members of the 
organization appointed to t run.-act 
their business uYe earning the generous 
wag^s received # by them. They are 
anxious to learn the real facts of the 
railway situation and they have a le 
gitlmeie curiosity concerning the legis
lation relative to agriculture and 
workmen's compensation passed, with 
anchors attached, a year ag i Mr.

lusion that the government is the mas
ter. and not the servant, of the people 
of British Columbia.

knew the game was up. Their losses 
In that fighting, which lasted for sev
eral week*, were so heavy that, ac
cording to letters fount! on the bodies 
of their soldiers, every German there- . 
after bel loved that when he was or-I

and even then an extension of only 
eight months was grhnted. It would 
not have dreamed of Interrupting 7"Tu* 

nslderatlon of war measjires tin 
-nt».:• ago by. Introducing législation 
this question. There would hav

dered to the Tser front lie was being been an indescribable tumult If it hud,
sent to-certain de.vth, The very name ',|,,ne no.
of the cniiM hud terror f->r ^t'hem, and ■ .■;■ 1 -■"■■■' ■ -
well if might, for tlint waterway was General Winter must have gut his
choker) with thou .-rands upon thdiiFand» war-maps mixed. As Russia's star

PARLIAMENT AND THE SEALERS 
CLAIMS.

Bir Charles Hibbvrt Tuppt r, w ho re- 
lyesenfed sealing Interests before the 

ns commission^ thinks parliament 
n^«‘ct the recommendations of the 

It certainly wMcommissioner, 
prompted ny cons id* rations

If it is 
of Justice

and fair-pla^v In .any event we be- 
» lleve. the matteKw ili be fully dh^tWMd. 

We shall be inter^kv d in having a par» 

llamemary ex posit loJh.of his views by 
the Minister of MarlneSand Fisheries. 
We have them in typewTitien manu
script, embodying not only Wa recom
mendation to thé privy coun. ilNhat a 
commissioner be appointed ty investi
gate thé, claims, but three plan- upîYo 
which the compensation should be 
based, tme of these even ' goes the 
length of fixing the amoun^ of the corn 
pensât ion for schooni-y-s, masters, 
hands, etc., the whole with mathemati
cal nicety making up tile sum of 
1200,900. This was more than thro 

years ago, and it w.,Vld be instructive 
for Parliament'to b arn w hat, Wf any, 
has been tjv* shrinkage |n the mean 
time of the sum AthltTi wa.4 originally 

Tn rbv iMMiskhi liiatl of compensa
tion.

The life of the treaty providing foi 
the v.ssatiun of {.«-lagic sealing is fif
teen years. Like m*»st treatinr it is 
subjict i., renew**,' i. «* thrre is
ofery reason to anticipate, the n xenue 

*^he e'anadlan government will receive 

from its forty i*er cent, of the Meals 
taken on the American, Russian and 
Japanese islands amounts to a very 
large sum durlyig the next ter. years, 
and none r»f this, according to fhe re
cent award, goes to th- sealers on this 
coast, Ottawa will not ot Je* t to a re
newal. Neither will the American, 
Russian and Japanese sealers. The 
Canadian government will have a 
Bonanza In the form »f a fat revenue 
it gained throygh the interest created 
by the sealers h^rc, while the oth- 
countries will benefit from a modified 
monopoly. The British Columbia seal
ers will get nothing}- their right to seal 
will have been extinguished. We shall 
be glad to hear fronf Hon. Martin 
Burrell, British Columbia's represen
tative In the federal cabinet, on 4his 
subject when It comes before parlia
ment, s* well as from htav colleagues 
who complete the "Stolid Seven,"—-we 
■Sean the "«olid Seven.” They ought

of German dead.

I-t they try this route again It will 
be Under conditions in comparison 
with which those prevailing in Cue 
fall of 1914 were a picnic. With m v- 
and third < la>* troops they' will con
front an enemy who will out g un. out- 
man and outjfly them. They will t-.- 
limited to the very narrow terrain 
"<-t ween I fix nr vie and the **•» a farg*- 
part of which is sn'lfumTiqr w nmi 
their flank will be exposed to the fire 
< f the British and French fleets. Un
der the circumstance* such* an attack 
would- seem the very height erf 
madness but Judging by th# 
hi rye numl>«i> <,f men and artillei > 
l*eing concentrated In the district it 
may lie looked Tor. The enemy knows, 
that unless he can. («anetr^te the al
lied line» in the west not only can he 
gain no relief from the strangle-hotti 
of the naval blockade, but that before 
long his' own lines will he pîerci .1" 
The allicM will welcome a really th 
l eiute I German attempt to break 
through for Its failure will end the 
present deadlock and open the wav 
for counter-attacks which might- force 
the Huu back to his oVn frontiers.

war performer his plpce is in the Bal
tic Provinces- and Vvlhynia, not in 
west in Canada. Thv general ought 
to be c/mrt-nrtàrtlslled fur this mis- 
durected flank attack which must be 
due tu a hopelessly incompetent 
intelligence department. Aside from 
the Inconvenience it has caused, It has

tN ............. of »nin initton in
Victoria alone.

Reckoning on an' average depth of 
ro and a tiulf feci a statistician es

timates the weight of the snowfall in 
Victoria at more than l.vOO.OOO tuns, 
Tin- will h« disappointing to lh- aver 
age citizen who l*eli»ves he shovelled 
tliat mu« h from the walk ih front of

THE DRUM.

BURN
Kirks

Jingle Pol 
Wellington Coal

Lump $7.25
Nut .................... $6.25
Delivered_witJtiu City Limits

KIRK & GO.
LIMITED

1212 Bread St. Phone 13$.

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

’s Paper for News
of Our February Sale of House-

, Also WhitewearSale

SOLDIERS SENT TO 
SHOVEL AWAY SNOW!

Washing Off Buildings at Wil
lows With Water Ftom. 

City Mains

Seasonable Goods Can Be Bought to 
Your Great Advantage

A New Style Hot Water Bottle

SI.35$2 Sleighs 
for $1.50
Strongly made and suit

able for boys und girts. 
Limited quantity. *

$1.50
- -^Hardware, R«»con«l Klooj

~6—

_Wortn -12,25.
Special Introductory price.

An entirely new tied of Hot Water Bottle, finished nickel- 
plated on brass, The shape is roumi, and has an attavh- 

--- which jjfi'juits ot. -bed, motor or other plactsr to he
>x.armed hy hot air. To fully appreciate the advantages 

# <'f this neW hot tie von need to sec it. To int rod nee it to 
rietormns we offer this first shijinient at *a very speetaf- 
price. Made to sell at $2.25. Special introductory price, 

•*:••••... ••• . >1.35
Hïircïw.ir»*. Second Fioor*

each

<c •

-DISTRACTION AND .CONFUSION.”

H'-n G-..rg- ,Grsham rtpily pointed 
t*j the Trteons’Htcncy between the refvr- 
ncu'in the Sfieech from the Thrum- at 

Ottawa tp t.h«yjipMfvSeiblHty of holding 
gemVnt eiéetkm at thtw time and thv 
rurd of the Inst eighteen months. In 

the fell uf 1814, tId govsrament was «.n 
the verge of springing a "khaki elec
tion." Only pressure from the highest 
authority inside and influential quar- 

outside forced the almndunmcnt of 
th^ profs.sal. Last spring the <atone* 
i rnctUJiUv decided to Imve a gen
eral election in June. Hon, Rol»ert 
Rogers ahnmin#*ed in i»arJtnm»nt - that 

-tips peopU* of Uanada in, "thunderous 
t »ne«" demanded it; In Montreal he 
opened the campaign with tf speech which 
whs telegraphed to every <^-nservatlve 

paper in the Dominion. The'govern
ment Introdiv I d its# remarkable hill 

16 ■ "■
ranatlian trenches in Flanders and 
Fr; nee into {Milling tionths. Ballots- 
were printe<l and shipped to I.<*ndow, 
where they new orcr in the çnstndy of 
ttie High formnisstoneTi Bttlhoardw 
from ocean to ocean were engaged hy 
the government organix'-rs. Thousand) 
Of, political i-artEfOiys were printed 
voters* lists were prepared. Then came 
the rejMirt »»f the battit in front of Yffbs 
in which the fanadlanw held the road 

Calais, but at a heavy price. That 
news squelched the election proposal 
for the Mme being. A few months bt!<*f 
it sprouted again,'’but’the developments 
In Manitoba, the "thunderous tones", of 
whose people Mr. Rogers had sadly 
mijinlerpreted. ^ombihtd ylth tiu> fif-
at 1st nig on of the I^iirle provinces 

ffirtée and marketing of their 
*w‘hf at,’ nipped the scheme in the bu> 

These facts are generally known to the 
public, which must have smiled broadly 
when It saw in the Speech from the 
Throne a belated appreciation of the 
fact that a general election during ihe 
war would cause "distraction and con
fusion.” If an appeal to the electors 
w-.uld have caused ."distraction am! 
KSnfuslon" in Canada what would it 
have caused in the trenches if etec-

llaik’ I hear the tramp of thousands. 
And of armed m**n th« hum;

Ia>! a nation's hosts have gathtved 
Round tin* quick alarming drum —

Ha) ing "Come,
Fr#*men. eotri* •

Ere > ou» heritage be wasted," said thf 
qub k alarming drum.

'.'Let ‘me of my heart take counsel;
War is not of life the nun; '

Who shall stay and reap the harvest 
When the autumn days shall come?" 

But the drum 
Ft hoed "Come,

UcatTr~i*heil reap th* braver hardest." 
ha U l the solemn-sounding drUm.

Rut when won the <-oming battle 
What of i-rofK SI ' there from T

What, if conquest, sufijugathm,
Evin greater Uia become?"

Htit tVie drum
Answer***!, "t ’«m-. !

You most *W the sum and prove It," said 
the V Ankf . -ana»» ring drum.

What if mid the cannon s-thunder. 
WMfct!ing shot and bursting bomb. 

When my brothers fall à round me. 
Should my io'art grow <*«ld and numbr* 

J But the drum 
Answered ”«’ome!

Better there- In death uftited than In life 
a re. refl nt-*come !”

—Bret Harte.
+ ¥ -e

WHAT SPLENDID SOLDIERS.

ftprlngfleld Republican.
Wheh tme t-eada that British Columbia 

Is sending more men to the war than any 
other similar dlviaion M J ha-British em
pire, on*- realise* whai splendid soldterii 
the ,<bl,.nia1* mtlfit "dt=. for thndo an*TW» 

who have sought OUt Ul.e Mttiz
A.-Pt.'-M W'.Ms t.........I.1 them 1* if
•aid that In fine recent month 1.JW men 
came up the Fraser river from points on 
the old CarlbfHi trail and jo fired ~wregt*

PEACE, BUT NOT PACIFISM.
Boston Transcript.

As (nr tlié average American, he is at 
heart j-iyt «s much a man of peace as he 
ever wSs, am,I though he is npprouc lung 
thé convletton that the road tfl>_th** assur- 
enca of peace Ilea t by way of the path 
of thorouirti preparation for war. lie <*an 
■ee no nation on the bar I son that he 
wants to make war against: iboka
forward to Ion* years of peace-i*articu- 
larly If he ran put himself in a punition 

ere no tftie will want to pick a quarrel 
him. This may not be pacifism.

+ -*• ■*■
WERE THE SHOE ON THE OTHER 

FOOT.

order* w*rc issued last night by QnL 
)gihie, "U. < t. V. to tliie comma rulers <»f 

ull the military battallona stationed at 
Ictoria to aend out (Mirtiona of their 

battalions this morning to aid in clear
ing away the «mow. so that traffic ma> 

resurm-il and supplies to the
ark»us - a tops. AH tlie regimental ye.-i- 
erday aft* rnoon had to make forced 
trehee to the city to get supplies. Tli# 

103rd battalion wax the first on the 
trvet with a snow plough of their own 

manufai ture and man ned for ration* 
to the army eervice corps stores, Slen
ities str. i t. - *

To-day Lt -«'ol. He milker, in r.*- 
spotise tv the ofder of the D. 0» <*. sen;

ne hundred men to. work in comiauiy" 
with th* detachments from the other 
♦mtlations tn rtreet clearing, tits hnt- 
talion is only lightly supplied with ra- 

^loiu», and will have to bring in more 
to-day; Because of the shortage of 
firewood at the new drill hall they afe 
only heating up at night, although the 
plaie is very cold in the daytime. The 
hit-u. however, arc outside during tlie 

^lay and are able to keep warm Be- 
vond a few cases of grippe the health 
of tbe l*attalion is good.

Lt -Oôl. Ilenmker yesterday sent o»t 
twent>*men as relief 1 turtles to families 
of soldiers who are snowed in. Tuey 
are trying to relieve tjie conditions as 
much as possible for all who haw men 
at the front **r engaged in military ser
vice and this work is oeing kept up 
to-day. Tills afternoon the men were 
sent to the Victoria Weal and the 
Gorge district With their snow plow 
and sh*»\ela to afford relief to those 
who are snowed up.

Army routine nt the Willows camp 
has bem completely disorganised by 
snow which has affected transporta
tion to the camp, und caused a short
age of camp supplies and firewood. 
Several coni|»aiii«.s of Mje. k«th Victoria 
Fusiliers and the 67m Western Scots 
tramped through the snow , beating] 
down a track to Victoria for food sup- 
plies, an<l returned with rag*>ns for 24 
hours. Previous to the snowstorm then* 
had been a shortage of coal add fircr 
wcsmI from the city, and the compan
ies had made forced marches to tbs 
Willows t *eoch for beach wood, which 
was cut there- and carried back by the 
soldiers With the heavy fall of stioxy 
this source of wcmhI supply was cut off, 
it being Impossible to break a trail for 
wood carrying yesterday to the l^uc h. 
The camp Is now without 

All sort of ways are being resorted 
to to keep the cook and other stoves 
going, but the supply of hsjae wcmk! 
round the ramp Is limited, and unless 
wood can lie got to the Willows from 
the dty to-day the difficulty will tn* 
greatly Increased. It was proponed that 
the roof, of the. mesa building which 
fell in yesterday morning through the 
weight r»f snow should be cut up nnd 
,IJ"T “A 11 1H reported from that camp 
thntNub- robf will have to be torn out 
and another constructed'

Nothing can be «lone In regard to

Gas Fire Stoves Clear at 
HALF-PRICE

Has fires are clean, lit in a moment ami 
save lmieh labor; they also give splendid 
beat, and makes like these always reliable. 
To further reduce our stoek we offrira lim
ited quantity at half-price.
Keg. *12.75 value for...........................36.50
Keg. $11.50 value for.-.'.   $7.50
Reg. ijyo.00 value for....................... $10.00
English Open Fire- Orates, reg. value

. ..................... .............$15.00
English Dog Graces, reg. *:i(i value $15.00

Keg. $25 value, for...................... $12.50
Boston Fire Guards, sizes 25x51 to 

values t<* Clearing February Sale,
e*eh ..................... .>................. ‘....$1.80

x^r Stoves, Third Floor

50 Women’s Good 
Warm Stylish 
Winter Coats

To?day. each

$7.50
Every one a bargain.

$1.00 Shovels 
for 75c

A very strong make with solid plain back 
ami socket strap handle, hi two style». 
Long or short 1) handle. A regular $1.00
value for .....................-...............75<*

t —.Hardware. Second Floor

Rubbers Specially Priced
Women’s Bubber Boots, sizes 2' J to 7. Per

1-»“’...........    .'....$2.85
Misses' Lubber Boots, sizes 11 to 2. Per

I'a‘r...................................................$2.65
Childs' Rubber Boots, sizes 6 to 10. Per

l'*i>..........................................................     $2.00
Men's Rubber Knee Boots, special.. $3.85
Men's Storm Rubbers, pair................$1.25
Women’s Storm Rubbers, pair..............80c*
Misses" Storm Rubbers, sizes 11 to 2. IYr

l'«ir.....................- x •••....................70<*
Children’s Storm Rubbers, sizes 8 to 10l/2.

L’er pair .............     65<*
Infants' Storm Rubbers, siz« 4 to 7V,. Per 

pair ..................    ..'.55c*

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
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131ST HAS 421 MEN
Lt.-Coi. Taylor’s Regiment Composed 

Mostly of Fraser Valley Of 
ficers and Men.

Thtc 131 *t Battalion. C. E. F.'haa a 
strength of 421 men. of whom 346 are 
of the Friiser Valley tow na and settle
ments. The officers of the battalion aj* 
far as appointed are .neatly ^11 Fraser 
Valley men. Tlie officers' list hi as f.il-

Lt.-Col. J D. Taylor. Major T. Cun
ningham. Major G. Bruce f'orbould, 
Gapt. ahd Adjutanf J. A. Motherwell, 
Fapt. P. H. B Ramsay, Quartermaster 
Cnpt. B G. Walker. Medical' « iffl.-er 
Capf. G. H. Mnnchf ster. Paymaster 
rapt. T. H. Smith". Instructor of Mus
ketry Lieut. 11, r. Chnmlteriyln. Lfeuts. 
I> C Tuck, N. A Hfwkrsm, •#;

MILITARY ITEMS

this JtuUdias-far m. p~-t-rmiri, f.Tu& K' ï ""ÏT”,
” .. , , Fv. Arthur Mars, W TV T. flondwln

îltiT hi

ft Is on

Baltimore Am<rU«n.

Uit- thiiw sets In Un- w r. , k.ig,- u ill I,.- 
c|enrcil awgy and another roof con- 
' " -1' '' then .tlie ui»ee ot l.l""ll'v,

«’overed ........ I lying on the i!...,r ' A 1
and hanging from above- wlU make the 
building untenable. Arrangeaient.** have 

made for separate company 
cooking until the wve< kngc is righted.

Precautions werw commenced yestkr- 
dav In regard to the tops of other 
buildings. Men were s**q< up to clear off 
ns much snow ns possible, atjd to-day 
hose lines are being used from the city 
hydrants to wash off all the snow on 
all the buildings The water pressure- 
from the mains was fourni to be good 
fhls morning and reached to the tops

G. .O. K Raley. A. H McAllister, L. F 
Hornby, 11. Vine, und T. JI. Levey,

COUNTRY RECRUITING

Twenty recruits for the 103rd Battal
ion reache*! Victoria to-day. They came 
front NeHon.

& ☆ ☆ <
The. fuel shortage at the Widows was 

relieved this afternoon. The contractor 
was able to get a supply in over the 
trail which had been broken by the 
soldiers.

fr i>
The 11th C. M. It horses are being 

exercised, at the Willows. They are 
l*'Ing used for hauling snowplows and 
for other purposes. 
r fr, fr fr
Tliere are six cases of mumps in No.

1 company of the 67th Battaiwfri. The 
patients have been segregated from 
the remainder of the company to pre
vent infection. This was ordered after 
H meeting of the medical officers at the 
camp this morning.

In three years 
3 ins. ; h willow.

a beech tree grows 
• ft. 3 ins

1 ft.

W* Defhrw IseWleWf—Aeywlw*
Phone your order Æ ^ _4253

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO
WINE OEPALTMENT

U12 Douglas St Open till tap*.

Cariboo Rangers and 102nd Battalion 
Attesting Men in the In

terior Towns.

Major Huntington, of the 102nd Bat 
talbm, recently lns|***eted the recruit
ing station at Print-,• Georg»*. He found 
Lieute. Halsey and Stalker had fifty 
recruit a well quartered there. M* n are 

"4* The camp command- k>tiring at Prtiwe Itopert, irlmare QM 
ant Is taking advantage of the warmer l attallon has 70 recruits. These ore 
weather to get the enow cleared while filing Joined by,mm from outlying dis 
th*' water will run freely. The general tricte.
disruption of routine has thrown a tot The Y»le-Variboo Rangers now hag 
0ffwM,>t!l,,|,t> f t>)e I* nominal strength of 7QQ men mrultetl

nf the Western .fronts anti j0 ------- from all over thi* di^tet. Of this
P rhsbs some way of dealing wit»* the <he Victoria T'usHIcrs marched to Vic- j otomber Kamloops has attested 310. The 

dynsmiv* and murder plotters might bf i torln early this morning to help In the * mrn are getting uniforms qutckfv, most 
-P--W* a* »■">*'»“* ,lM,-S?rt"« <•',*.?* ?,e,t’"r tnckm- At of II,on. having I,-on -supplied. At
-I",I............ .... "l u' woul'1 , thé om,.« of the H. O. Kle, trie company ! Knml.H.,,. tho, ar, forming a regl-

h»«-rk , , I "mmT. ”w,V a"h,TJ a"d •»»«. '« me, having Wn
rti , mlled under Bandmaaler Wllllama.

roun.l the centre of the city to dig forMOUTHS WIDE OPEN.
Ottawa Cltijuen. 

rsn.ndu nntered this war wl|h her eyes
the car rails It Is understood that the

.... ................... . ..................... ................ WRlowe line will be cleared first so
op»n and her mouth very grlmlv. eliut. ! transportation can l>e effected to 
and that Is still, the position ~ Monpvu? the camp and, supplies taken In.
Evening News.

Most ot *ÏHir steG concerns entered It 
with their eyes shut and their mouths 
wld- open-and see what-the good fairies 
sent thetsf

The man who re nr laugh Is not only 
fit ' treasons. sUaUgtws.- and spoils, 
biit ids whole lit,- i, alftsady i 
and a stratagem.—Carlyle,

Lieut. K. McLaren. R. O., has been ap
pointed signalling officer.

In IMI/a tramway twenty-eight miles 
In length, something of the modern.type, 
was constri cted for t»fi* Tredf-gor" Iron
works In South Wales, while.In the same 
year a public art was passed for the 
laying of- a line from Wandsworth to 
Croydon.

j HEADQUARTERS EDISON MAZDA LA MP3 J

FILL YOUR 
HOME 

BRIMFULL 
0ELIGHT

EDISON MAZDA LIOHT

Tew 4ehmre heure err lamp-ltt hour» -iheke Ihrm cheerful with 
clrctrlc light from EDISON MAZDA Lumps, which ere three times ee 
bright ae egrbon lamp» and cost eo more to burn. *

We can supply the proper sise» for any room In your home.

THE LAMP' OP QUALITY AND MADE IN CANADA

Hawkins 6? Hayward
ELECTRICIANS

1607 Douglag St. Telephone 643 Opposite City Hall

. un—mwniix i riwsm i > i
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A Few Leading Brands 
: in Scotch Whiskies *
H. B. Finest Old Highland Whisky, own bottling. Per bot

tle / fl.00
H. B. Finest Old Highland Whisky. Per bottle... ,...$1.25 
Hudson's Bay F. 0. B. Scotch. Per bottle... r)/..... ..$1.50 
H. B. Special (Beet Procurable) Scotch. Per bottle.. $1.75
“Dewar’s Special’’ Scotch. Per bottle.................. $1.25
Watson’s Blue Band Scotch. Per bottle.$1.25 
Saunder’s “House of Lords’’ Scotch. Per bottle. . ... .$1.50

k Family Wine and Spirit Merchants 
Opart Till 10 5p.m. Telephone 4253

13J2T Douglas Street - ir_ . We i>e||\er

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Times, February 8, 1111.

X question la tjb be asked In the legislature whether It la the %itent|on 
of the government to place a sum in the ^estimates for the establishment of 
a normal school In Victoria. .———

The annual meeting of the National Tramway, company was helh last 
evening, W hen'the following board of directors was chosen: D. W. Higgins, 
J. Hunter, Tfteo Davie, Dr. T. J. Jones, C. T. Dupont and John -Co ugh Jan. 
James L. Raymur and R. Rrsklne were chosen auditors.

A grand concert in aid of the Presbyterian mission of Victoria West 
will be held In the hall on Feb. 24.

Phoenix I ! <its., for 2Bo

Agents For 
"’Butterick Patterns

• Dependable 
Flannelette 
Underwear

Baft, fleecy Underwear, tjiat 
will wear well ami wash well. 
You will rind it here, in excellent

• Nightgowns, in pink flannelette,
line quality, «»nly ..................75r

Nightgowns, white or link flail- 
miette. Reg. to $1.25 -and,
11,5.0. Special ................. P1.16

Drawers and Skirts, link, whtyc 
, or grey. $1.25 down b>..60<* 

Skirt», heavy weight, knitted to 
shape. Only . .................B1.75

6. A. Richardson I Co.
Victoria House Yates Street

BRIEF NEWS OF 
THE CITY

A Man is Known by His Company 
or Judged by His Clothes

A woman 'by her Photo, if it be a 
good one.

JONES A CO.
Phntograplier. Arcade Building, 

Broad, View and Uuyt. Streets.

University School 
for Boys
evcc-tw « at MetllTI Hnl- 

rwrwtfv. geennrl place In Cared* 
•-1 ifll at the Royal Mintary Odl- 
|r ge KInr,f"n Canadian Navy.
r C Surveyors* Preliminary 
f'adet Co'p* and Shooting H^par- 
ate and appelai arrangement» for 
Junior Buys.

BOVS TAKF.N FROM 
i YEARS OF AGE AND 

UPWARDS
Ranter term commence* Wedu»»-

a-r, Jen 8, ISIS.
Warden—Rev W W. Bolton. M A. 

(Cantab).
Headmaafer—J. Ç BarnaaK Meg 

(London University) 
rcr particulars and prcspectu» 

« pi »y the Headmaster.

12 In. and 16 In. 
Blocks Per Cord

$6.00
4 ft. Wood, per cord *.... $4.50 
2 ft. Wood, per cord ....$5.25 
Bartf (out) per cord .^..$6.60

Victoria Wood Co.,
Cftic. .end V.rd, SOS Johnson 8t. 

V Phone 2274

C«i You SIMP Wall?
saveesssv-r; Room at the fksz&krA

Y.M.C.A.
For from five to ten dollars per 
month and make use of our 
big gymnasium equipment and 
swimming tank. A little exercise 
will make you sleep. Phone 2980.

, Wry. Stewart, sJen's and Ladles' 
| Tailor shop, Campbell building, corner 
Fort and Douglas » tree ta 

it *
The 0. C. Fune-al Ca.—Always open. 

Private parlors and large chapel. Rea
sonable cnargea fur ail services. 7J4 
f,rotighton street •

» A »
Those of us are left behind 
Must be something more than kind. *' 

Patriotic Aid Society, 1210 Uioad.SL 
it ù if

Phoenix Stout-t-2 qta for 26c. . •
.* ù A

Thomson Funeral Chapel, successor
to Hanqa A Thomson,- 827 Pandora 
avenue, ‘phone 4M. Always open. 
Auto equipment •

» » »
Silver Spring Beer, 2 qtg tor 25c. •

if <r O
Sand» Funeral Furnishing Co.. Ltd. 

Lady In attendance^ charges reason
able. Phone 2306 day or night Of
fice and chapel. 161? (juadra Street • 

it' A if
Silver Cpring Beer, 2 qta tor 26s. •

it it it
Retrench by having things repaired

j at Wilson's Repair Shop. <14 Cor- 
morant. Gramophones especially. * 

it it it
j For the Missis and the k!d$ 
j Left behind—who paya, who hide?
; Patriotic Aid Society, 1210 Broad St.

* ir it if
Silver Spring Beer, 2 qta. for 25a •

I it it it
i Scissors That Ci^t and «hot are g .ar- 
fanteed to stay sharp; $<V. to $K2S, at R. 
A. Brown A Co., l$t)2 Douglas St. * 

,» it It
Furnaces Installed. Watson A Mc

Gregor, Ltd., <47 Johnson St «
it it if

Silver Spring Qvc 2 qta for 25c. ’•
* * *

Tend a hand and trust to luck; 
Something's due to Jack Canuck. 

Patriotic Aid Society. 1210 Broad St 
it if if

Phcenix Beer—f qts.. for 26c •
if it if

Sleigh» at Watson 4L McGregor’»
Johnson Street. I •

it it if
Buy am4 Use Nusurface Polish, It is

quick jnd elective on.furniture. Made 
in Victoria. •

» * »
Phoenix Beer—2 qts,. for 2io •

ft tr S
We for whom our hoya have fought 
Pav because we must, and ought 

Patriotic Aid Society, 1210 1’road 8t 
it it it

Phoenix Beer, 2 qta. for 25c. •
it it it

Helen Badqley'a Classes in Speaking
— -^iieelJMoridjLy afternoons and evening*, 

phone 5022L. •
it ir it

The Prince George Hotel (opposite 
city hall), offers special inducement* 
to permanent guest*. This fine hos
telry is strictly modern and Ari>prnof, 
steam-heated, hot and cold water and 
phone In every room. Our rates are 
governed by the present all-round "de
pression. We have a few very com 
fortable room* 
desirable guest
wltluuae of bath.' Plenty of heat and 
hot water day and night. Inspection 
cordlany invited. Douglas and Pan -

ir ft it
phoenix Beer—2 qta, for 26c

Dr. J. L. Thompson, Dentist, now lo
cated In New Sf&ncer Block (Arcade 
Bldg i View street. Phone 3845. •

it it it
Give to aid the Union Jack;
There are those who'll not come 

back.
Pat: lotie Aid Society. 1210 Broad St 

it it it
Phoenix Beer—-2 qts.. tor 25c •

it - it rr
The Platinum Studio til loffitcd In 

the Arcade building, corner Broad, 
View and Government streets. Phone 
54. Jones A Co..*Photographer*^ *

ft « ft
Phoenix Beer—2 qts.. for 26o 

it ù O "
The Imperial Bank of Canada are

closing out their Douglas Street branch 
oD-Jaiiiiazy 81 -trtMlitdM tl-.c Lual- 
nesa lo their main office, corner of 

ment and Yates street.
:______ - -x --------

KENNEL CLUB MEETING 
POSTPONED, r

The meeting of the,,. Victoria 
Kennel club which was to have 
beep held • to-night in Dr. Gar- 
eache’s office, Yates street, has 
•been postponed until next 
Wednesday nigjif. All meml#ér* 
of thé club and Independent dug 
fanciers are cordially Invited to

AFRAID TO FACE 
VICTORM ELECTORS

Hon, A, C, Flumerfelt Influences 
Indecision of Cabinet Re

garding Elections

HAD TO PACK HOME 
THEIR OWN PROVISIONS

Every dollar that you give 
Helps a soldier's wife to live! 

Patriotic Ald£Society. 1210 Broad :JL
* » *

Dr. J. L. Thompson, Dentist, rv>w lo
cated in Tn’^w Spencer Block (Arcade 
Bldg ). Mew street. Phone 3S46. 1 •

ft ft ft
H. B. "Imperial" Lager Seer, quart*.

1 fog 60c. *
it.it -Y

Dig Yourself Out with one of our 6#c 
shovels. It* 1m strong and light. You 
an u*e it for shoveling coal. R,. A. 

Brown A' Co. *
it it it

Eye Preservation.—-Eyeglasses should 
mean first of all, preservation for the 
eyes* It Is iny province to tell you Just 
what your eyes need, to fit glasses that 
afford ease, comfort, safety and pré
servation; Frank. Clugston. optician 
and optometrist. 654 Yat«‘$ St. (corner 
Douglas), upatglnC Phone 5351. •

ft ft *
H. B. "Imperial" Lager Beer, quart*. 

13.00 per dozen.
it ft

Meeting Postponed.—Owing, to the
unfavorable weather, (he Thursday 
ex enin* meeting at the First Unitarian 
church has been postponed. * ,

vy it it
Police Court.—In indice court to-day 

Magistrate Jay again had the list called 
formally, and remanded all cases until 
to-morrow.

ft ' it it

Owing to Stoppage of. Deliver 
ies Citizens Carried 

Foodstuffs

"~The residential districts of the-çlty 
somewhat resemble a typical scene at 
the battlefront. The snow Has, In the 
main, drifted In great heaps up, u> the 
sidewalks, and to gain 'access to the 
centre of the rond residents have con
structed narrow trenches in the anow, 
often making these quite elaborate, 
and .connecting them up with their 
neighbors' dxxeBtngs.

ovxing to'the fact that pra. tlt ally,all 
deliveries of* provisions, milk and coal 
have been a)ti*rtdoHe<l for the time, 
long lines of people may be seen 
marching along the principal thorough- 
fans packing on their badks sacks of 
f'MHjstqffs ahd fuel fur use in the home 
Tin- griH.ery store* did’.a i<ig business 
yesterday ami jto-day.

<»m> man came in all the way frrthi a 
distant .corner of Sitankh on snow-, 
shoes this morning to buy several 
loaves of bread, ag it is practically im
possible to <»btain any there. /

| Now that the snow Jias ceasetl to fall 
| an«l the gale has dropped entirely, all 
.the main nmds into town from the 
j suburban districts are quite fit fur foot 

Trial Postponed.—The admiralty , ,ram - ,,lf* constant treading of many
trial which w.„ ,.t «own for to day ; ”*'"«= “ard trail, wjtlch art rtg-
before Mr. Ja.ttcc Martin, lixal jud*v j 0f''U.ly followed by thoiw who come 
In admiralty, .lid not come off. a, dim "«« In very many place, the trail I.
weath-r had prevented some * of tb 
witnesses and parties to the suit 
ting to t»wn. The. suit is bttwe. n the 
owners of the ship Despatch and W

after
-so narrow what unwary pedestrians get 

ff the truck and find themselves waist 
in the snow at the sides.

FYom the'Fairfield dlstrb t there Is a 
*o<>d trail In by way of Cook stye

There is only one simile presenting 
Itself to the minds of Victorians to
day in tlie face of the continued failure 
uf the government to .make an an
nouncement in regard to élections. 
This ift that thç government, removed 
out of (lié capital for the first, time* in 
the history of the province, Is being 
snowed under pollffcully Just as effec
tually as Victoria haA been actually in 
the lust two days. \

It was generally understood tiiat one 
of the chief matters to comeNbefore the 
cabinet was that of a décisif as to 
whetht-r tfiq new minister, should gi> 
before their constitucucits or wheljier 
there should be a general election,
In either case what th 
bev" - —fr——; - -

A second morning has paiKaO with
out any word aa to the attitude of th«- 
-eabinet vm the questions, which are

mmier-'ibk.iiLif.i- 
province, ^iid on which they should tit 
enlfghtened at once." The minister of 
finance and agriculture, w ho has'been 
chose» as government candidate In the 
event of a bye-election in Victoria, is 
the only minister in town to-day, and 
lie-Is silent as to elections, or the .'open
ing of the legislative session.

Tht re were five out of -the -seven 
r • BflN rs "f th«- pro\ 111- ial . sfectttlve At 

the meeting in Kamloops, Htm. C. E. 
Ttsdall, one of the men who has to 
contest a bye Election, and Hon. Wil- 
jiam Mansun being liquide to feach. 
Kamlfjbps until the same twin from 
the’east by whk-h their, colleagues left 
for the coast. In Vancouver yesterday 
as told in thé’ Times dispatches last 
evening, there waa an idea that per 
hups after. seeing.-the other members 
f the cabinet Premier Bo«fa».*r might 

have u date u> announc., but he is still

ii |g » ■ |• i forty-eight hours sine# 
he fiad tlie hulk of his cabinet xxit! 
hint end heerd w but the> bsd te son 
«duit. apparently the niinlstcrs mobt 
imukdlat* ly concerned—at least Hon 

"X (\j Flumerfelt and Hon. borm 
CaanpbelF—were unable to report suc
cess tR.,their wnping of the elect ont te. 
Hon. U. B. Tisdall doubtless had the 
name hard-luck story to- tell when he 
did arrive, following a rdn of further 
ill-luck in his tour of the ii"rtli

The minister of finance must have 
had to tell his chief that the case for 
him is hopeless In the capital, where 
the Liberals are a unit behind . th 
leader of their party, who will certaihl> 
be the unanimous choice at the com
ing convention, that a dangerously 
targe Section- of the Conservative* 
are lukewarm If not absolutely hostile

Pleasure for the 
Whole Family

Nothing livings new’life and pleasure into tlie home eircle 
like the Columbia'tirafonola. Jt provides the means to beguile 
the long winter^evenings with all that the world olQïnuiic has 
fo offer. Vaudeville hits while they are hits; new, eatf'kydanee 
music, hands, orchestras, and the latest recordings of thegroft- 
cst instrumental masters and vocalists—every kind and every 
class of musie.

There are 20 different Columbia models you to eh nose 
from. The model illustrated is the \

Columbia .
- Grafonola 

at $25
Although low-priced it embodies everyfeatures and It has the mime natural, rich, jfc of the main Columbia 

ar toqe of the larger ln- 
eiruments. t

With this instrument im Initial outlay on records is necessary. We 
slve with it six 10-inch lmuble-Disc Records containing 12 Huk-ctions 
f | ouf own choosing.

Call and hear this Ofafonofs to-day. A email Initial payment will 
plnfct- it in your Jmme, and the balance you-can pay at only

$1.00 per Week

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada’s Largest Music House

1121 Government. Street, and 607 View Street
In the New Spencer Building

s-uthgate street ami Humboldt Into iv’ hlnm lr, and that the election cries 
Douglas. From James llay the m«i,I ' »hlfb ran be used agalnat him are too 
has Iwen pretty *ell i h-ared. while^j ««rlnua to IgnuFe. 
from Oak Bay h gotnl trail has also The result seems to hav#* been to add 
been Iliade From Esquimau, however, Ito l,v indecision of the premier and

McDonald.
^ ir it it

Visitors* Book.—A visitors' book was 
opened in the registrar* office at the! 
court house yesterday, and was signed
during the day by seven members of , a glHK, ,|oa1 of difficulty Is experienced{colleagues, and they are actually 
the lega) profession who were hardy in making the way Into the city. j unable to decide what th«*y ought to 
enough to turn out. The treasurer of j ^ large number of business people I howi-vnr' clear their course of
the L»W Hoe let y of B. <*., W. C, Korea- j who were downtown yesterday and had j honest action is to the general public.

to be at work ngaln this rooming spentJ The cabliut certainly does not appear
the night In town, Usually putting up] to have courage for the bye-election
at the hotHs. a large number patron- j that ordinarily should have been lie Id

f U U., W
by, Wjis one of'th«* callers, being at th- 
office twice xluring the day. Others 
were content with one xislt. The office 
staff were all down, although some of 
them had a strenuous time'in getting 
into town.

JANUARY POLICE RECORD
Comparatively Small Number of Cases 

Dealt Wilh During the Month.

During the month of January there 
«vera X7 cases dealt with In the police 
court, according to figure» compiled by 
Jailer Hasting*. Convictions numbered 
40. one prisoner was committed for trial 
and 2* discharged. The offences Were 
classified a* follows: Creating a disturb
ance, 2; carrying concealed weapons. 1; 
city by-laws, 5; drunkenness, 25; fraud, 
1; Inmates of gaming house, 42; keeper 
of gaming house, 1; liquor traffic regula
tion by-lnw. 1; manslaughter, 1; mellcl- 

motor act. 2:» which we can offer to X"» W"" «• Pr"i>«'>\
«I fr..™ »h opium act. T; In possession of Intoxicant».Î.K*1 ,f K.Ü1 ™ 1 stealing. 4; suppljlng liquor to India* <,

!; safc-ket plng. 56/
Tw .nty-four accidents wen- rfgofiwl to 

the police. In twenty of which first aid 
' wait reodei^d by riMUiUu a «L tha .jRp** 

u rnt! The patvol wagon responded to 1T5 
calls.

NOTICE

In the Matter of the Eetete of leebells 
Catherine Hunter, Deceased.

NOTICE !» hereby given that all per
sona having any claim» against the late 
Isabella. ‘Catherine Hunter, who died on 
or about the 12th day of January, lftic. 
at the City of Victoria, B.. C., are re- 
oulred to send the same with full par
ticulars in writing/ duly verified, to the 
undersigned, solicitor for tlie executor 
under the will 6f the said deceased, on or 
before the 29th day of February. 1314, and 
that after the last-men Hone# date th* 
»ald Executor will proceed to dletribute 
the assets of the eald deceased among* 
the persona entitled, thereto, having re
gard only to the claim» of which he shall 
then have had notice.

Dated at Victoria, B. C, this »th day 
of January, 1816 , V

H. 8. PRINGLE,
»«-• Central Hldg. Victoria. B. C., 

Solicitor for the »ald Executor.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

riflhtl1

BOYS aid GIRLS
Get Your

made in Victoria — 50<S 65f) and 7Si, at 
Plimlcy’s.

727-735
Johr.soo St. Thomas Plimley

among these be-ized the Y. M. <*. A., 
Ing many soldiers.

A6TI0N DISMISSED
Mrs. Howe ig Refused Both Divorce 

and Alimony in Her Suit 
Against Huebar.u.

The trial of the divorce action of 
Howe v. Howe was concluded in the 
supreme court yewterdax afternoon Lie 
fore Mr. Justice Macdonald without i 
Jury.

The wife's petition for a divorce 
from her husband, a hotelkeeper v 
Horseshoe Bay. in the rhemalnu* dis
trict, was dismissed, as was also her 
petition for alimony. No coat* were 
allowed ngalnst the respondent. In view 
of the fact that the wife had not 
proved her allegation» against him. Ah 
costs are usually assessed against the 
huphand In any case in dix >rce actions 
the exercise of the discretion of tbr 
court An this way 1» an imiU’atlort of 
opinion.

The smt wee df$wwer;nrftbi bui 
' -Mm Uan, R

-p^tlttoner was represented by W. J 
Taylor/ K. <\ . •

Amendment Permitted.—In suprepiv 
court chamber* this morning Mr. Jus
tice Macdonald granted the anplicatiun 
r>f J l’i’f. Ivu! Walls fur an amendment 
of th«r petition in Arnold v. Arnold, 
divorce g îtton. In the original pétition 

! ill*1 huiband aaked fqr the custody <,r 
, o#e of hla two children, but how wishes 
to have possession of both. The chil
dren are living with the mother and 
the co-resp«indent at Cjo-ooer. The 

I court ordered that a copy of the order 
I f"r amendment of the petition and the 
notice of trial should be served to- 

Igather, and that In View of the dlfll- 
' cully of serving papers on the west 
coast the trial should not be fixed .for 
any date before* March 10.

KEEP PIRES LOW.

Chief Davis issues a warning 
to-day to the residential section» 
of the city that he cannot g vot
antes protection, and advises 
everyone to reduce the t.eniing 
capacity of the fiirnttre*. am! 
diminish fires In open hearths, 
because if a fire occur* It will 
he practically fm|H>sslhle for the 
department to offer much assist-

long before this, it ■caitnot summon the 
legislature together because the three 
new ministers must be elected to their 
seals in that body first, and It falter» 
at the- thought of a getn-ral appeal to 
the people of the oepvince,

This Is only xvhat might be expected 
from a government which never knew 
its own mind, which always had to ap
point commission* to decide upon poli
cies for lt,,and xvhiéh never, either as 
a McBritli* nor as a Bdwser adminis
tration, dare hope for another favor
able verdict «from the electorate. The 
present premier, bound, as he unfor
tunately is, to the confine» of a sick 
room, la Fees able than he Is as a rule 
to decide clearly.

It Is quite plain that the premier ha* 
changed the plans outlined I» Tues
days Times jon the authority'of a dos#* 
friend of the premier's who knovy* 
what Be had intended. Nominations 
next week, polling tliCa„w>‘ek after and 
a session called early enough in March 
to comply with the requtr(8nent of the 
Consttttftion act that twelve months 
shall not «hepo** l»t-l w*t-n Hie last- sit
ting of tlie assembly in one session 
add the flrst Hitting fa the next * were 
what he ha<l determined^, upon at the 
time hl/0 colleague* arrived from the 
capital with their tales of how con
ditions really are. That presented i 
different aspect of things from the nel

GENERAL HARDWARE

PUMPS
BASEMENT

of all kinds for

FARM or \

TANK

Walter
Telephone 3

S. Fraser & Co., Limited
P. 0. Drawer 788. Wharf St., V.ctoris

fish party' and personal points of

The Littéral» of Victoria, Vancouver 
and Ross lain! are all prepared for n 
fight, and this has given pause to the 
'onbervatlve forces. No such opposi

tion In bye-flection contests wax fore
men by the government or it» suiqiort- 
rs, and the unexpected 1EN^< stnirk 

them ho strongly that they tty not 
know what to do. The sao«- psycho
logical Influence has affected the elec
torate ami there are few exen of the j 
mOst recalcitrant Tories who Is found 
willing to put his money on. any, Hon ! 

X C. Flumerfelt In Victoria. That hl« I 
friend and fellow-financier, W. 11 j 
Price, 1* going to supervise the oper- j 
ttion of the machine In his behalf doe» 
not give them any more confidence.

Un the other hand, .the Lilierals are 
thoroughly organized with an abun
dance of earnest and enthusiastic vol
unteer workers and ready for either n 
general or a bye-election. In either 
ase Mr. Flumerfelt has no chance of 

election in the city of Victoria and he 
known It.

MORE MEN THAN WOMEN
HAVE APPENDICITIS

Surgeons state men are slightly more 
subject to. appendicitis th/i n women. 
Victoria people should know that a 
few doses of simple bi&kthnrn bark, 
glycerine, etc., as mixed th Adler-t-ka, 
►ften relieve br i»revenl appendicitis. 
This mixture removes shêh' surprising 
foul matter that nNK SFOuNFl L re- 
Itevea almost ANY t'AHiScvnstipation. 
sotir stomach or gas. 'I*he INSTANT, 
easy action of Adter-i-k.i i* surprising. 
Hall A Co: druggists, 702 Sates street.

LADIES!
The social season la at hand, 

and you will find that dainty 
sandwiches made from ''Squirrel'' 
brand Peanut Butter will be nn 
additional feature duly appreci
ated by your guests.

THE ALL-tHE-YEAH ROUND 
FOOD-MADE IN B. C.

Copas & Young
Anti-Combine Grocers 

Cor. Fert and Broad Sts.

100
YEARS

end more, people with cheit end 
Ihroal troubles have tried to cure 
them by pouring cough syrup,, 
lung tonic, end the like Into thetr 
ttomacht. All n mistake I The 
Pep, wey |, different.

Peps nre tablets nude op of Pine 
extract, snd mcdjcin»' eurncrs, 
which when put Into the mouth 
turn Into heeling vapors. The* 
ere breethed down direct to the 
lunge, throet end bronchlel tube, 
— not «wallowed down to the 
btomach, which le not siting. Try 
e 5*c. box of Pepe for your com, 
your cough, bronchitis or asthme. 
Alt druggists and etoree or Pepe 
Co., Toronto, will supply »

peps

GOOD SAMARITANS STALLED,

Bird-Lovera Caught in the Storm in 
tb# Saanich Peninsula and Un

able te Get Back.

St vcral lovers of birds started out 
through fche Saanich peninsula on 
Tuesday in order to build shelters here 
and there for the quail and pheasants, 
which are beginning to suffer as a re
sult of the severe weather. They left 
the Une of the B. C. Electric railway 
at yarloua points, and got a deal of 
work' done during -the course of the 
day.

During the afternoon th© snowstorm 
became ao heavy that by hightfaU th© 
members of the party were almost ex
hausted. Those who went on to the 
end of the fine were on their way back 
qnd got as far aa Keating», when traffic 
became so Interrupted that further 
progress citywards waa impossible.

Right of the party of about twenty 
succeeded In finding standing room on 
one of the railway's snow plodghe. and 
they were brought in as far as Tllllcum 
road, whence they had t'- make the 
beat of their way home through the 
drift*. * —-

PASSED WORTHLESS CHEQUES.

Deserter From Western Scots Being 
Looked for by the Police on 

Serious Charge.

The police nre looking for Pie Fred
erick Holmes, a deserter from the <7th 
Western Scute, who. before he left the 
- ity. passed wort hi ttsd chvqius upon 
lovai firms.

One cheque for $10 purporting to be 
dr a vvn by the „L*niuu oil company, oi 
California upon th.» Seattle National 

nisi *n faxiir *H Frederick Holmes, 
was passed upon the proprietor of the 
.WeHtholme hotel. Another? similar 
cheque ftit $11J| w».< cashed by Aaron 
Ooiuiaeqn.[ " ^

iïolmea " went to New Westminster, 
where he enlisted, but hi* desert Ion 
from the Victoria battalion was ascer
tained. and hovWae placed In the guard
house until hie case wae disposed of. 
He succeeded in making his escape and 
is now at large.

6ET IT FIRST—NOT LJ«yi
When a cold grips your system it i, 

convincing proof that your condition il 
weakened -remember thit. It is risky 
indeed to simply trust your strength to 
throw it off, because neglected colds 
have brought more serious sickness 
than any other one thing, while weak
ening cathartics and stimulatingsynipa 
are often depressing and dangerous.

'Hie ohe best treatment for any cold 
—the one so often reliedonwhenotl 
fail, is the powerful blood-nourishn 
in Scott's Emotion, which feeds the 
very sources of bodily strength t 
press the present cold and get 
strength to thwart further i "

Get Scott's first, not list
en the genuine—always free from m- 
JuriousTlrugs No advanced |

•MQ * n-vat. T«*a>, OM.
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
Xï>N LÏ: i ISKMKNTS under this head, *1 

cent pvt word per Insertion;. SO cents
peY’Une per month^...................

BATHH—Vapot ami electric light, mae- 
>age anil chiropody. Mrs. Barker, 912

«Fort street. Phone 114738.
CHIROPODISTS

KaThaXT lÎF'AT I'ATHH, massage wind 
fihlroptwiy. Mjr- U- H. Barker, from' the 
National Hospital. London, til Jones 
Building. ffliotw» 3446 ________-

DENTISTS
lilt LEWIS HALL, Dental Surgeon.

,'ewvl Block, cyr. V’at'-s and 1 «ouglaiv 
streets. Victoria. ti. C.~ Telephones 
« Htlve. Iff; Resilience.- 121.

Dll \\ F. FKASEK. :Wl-2 Htobart-IVase 
Block. Phone 4204. Office hours, 9.SO 
a. m. to 6 p. in.

ELECTROLYSIS
ELECT HOL Y HIS - The only permanent 

cure' for siijierfluous hair. Misa Han 
man (certificate, London, England 
Suite Ml, ('amphell BIk. Phone 2416. f 

i;LK( Tltô.L.ysiS—Fourteen years' pràc- 
Ucal experience In removing superflu 
oui lialrti. Mrs. Barker, 912 Fort street

ENGRAVERS
HALF-T< iNK AND LINK ENGRAVING— 

Commercial work a specialty. Designs 
for advertising and business stationery 
B. C. Engraving Co:; Times Butldlni 
finders received at Times Business Ol 

^tlVe > .
GENERAL ENGRAVER, Stencil Cutter

and Seul Engraver. Geo. Crowther, 816 
."Wharf street, behind Post Office.

LEGAL
'RTt Apsimxr "» STT^TOnr.E.-t-AtVhrt P r» 

at-law. 531 Bastion street. Victoria

NOTARY PUBLIC
WILLIAM O. GAtlNVK, Ipmm U* Htb

* i.et.-B.uie Block. The Griffith Co., real 
estate and lnsifrance, notary tmbttc.

NURSING
IIATEUN'ITV NURSING HOMtt-Term* 

reasonable « licensed>. Mrs. M. A. In»;
!..

' rhtVATK MATKItMTï HOMK ill- 
cettw#Nl>, 924 Queen » - Ave. Phone Mrs. 
W H. Handley. 4M2L-. '

SHORTHAND
SHORTHAND SCHOOL. ItTf 1 Govern 

jpent street. Shorthand, typewriting, 
b *<»kkeeping thoroughly taught. E. A. 
Macmillan, principal. '

SURVEYOR
BATEMAN HUTCHINS» >S7 Ctvll Kit-

gtneei and British Columbia I at ml Sur
veyor. Chancery <* ham tiers. I,angley 
streel.» P. O. Box 152. Phone 6M4

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this heal, 

cent per word per Insertion: ? inser 
lions. : cents per word ; 4 cents ja-r
word per week; 6'tc per line per month. 
No,advartUiement for less than 10 cents. 
No advertisement charged for less 
than $1. * x l

BAKERS
KEN MK Ac TAYLOR. Hie *«ty genuine

Butter" Nut brea<1 bakers. Wholesale 
anti retail. Imperial Bakery,. Fern wood 

. road. Phone -764. ,
BOATBUILDERS

BOATS AND LAUNCHES designed, and 
built to order; repairing, hauling out 
superintending and surveying prompts 
attended to. K. F. Stephens. 1235 Sun
ny wide Ave. Phone 3125L.
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

CARPENTRY Alterations and repairs 
leaky rotifs repaire»! and guaranteed. 
T. Thirkell. Phone 3889H ft*

CARPHNTRY Alteration»» and repairs.
Pliohe |:»2iL. , 4

phone 16731..
337 Fort St.

CORDWOOD
'»>Rt>W« a >l>— First nualitv dry fir cord1
"wood: largest stock In the city. Llo)d■ 
Young * Russell, J012 Blond 'street. 
Pb.n.e 4:,R2.

FOR SALE 
once, t>H' «

t ft c»>r»la dellv* 
$5.25 per cord. Phone

red at 
.1141 f5

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
CHIMNEYS CLF: AN El 

pei .. nee in Victoria».
21931.1. ' ~ "".... ........................—----T— -

eft IMS' KVïTclIa El • Infective flues 
fixed, etc. Wm. Neal. l»)l* Quadra St. 
Phone 1919.

CORSETRY
SBlREl.LA» . CORSETS Conifoit, with 

straiaUt-lilies; boning guaranteed »ln- 
ii stable and „ unbreakable, one year. 
Professional rorsettere will visit resi
dence "bv appointment. Mrs. God sup, 

■

DYEING AND CLEANING
B.t ' «TKaW DTE WIÜîïïh’ÎEëjargwrt

al): el rig and cleaning works in the pro
vince Country orders w.liclted. Phone 

» J. C. (Renfrew, proprietor.

ELECTRICAL
Full PR

trie w«
iMPT ATTENTION, any etec- 
ik. P. Whlttsll Phone 29s 1L.

tl9
FISH

FHK.3H FISH DAILY, also smoked, at 
* 651 Johnson Instead -.f 1421 Broad.

Phone t,61. W. J. WrlglesWorth.
WE flT PPL Y nothiwg but fresh fish. 

Miller Bros., the Central Fish Murker. 
613 Johnson street. Phone 3986. ;

FURRIER
Fit El». Foster, 1216 Qdv eminent street.

—

FURNITURE MOVERS
JKKVKS & LAMB, furniture- and

piano movers, inrrge. up-to-date, pad- 
died vans;, express and trucks. Storage, 
pa- king a ml shipping, office, -724 View 
street. Phone 1567. Stable, 607 Gorge 
mad. phone 2383.

METAL WORKS
Pacific sî[kkt" metal works— 

Cornice work, skylight#, metui win- 
-dow»* metal, slate and felt roofing, hot 
air furnaces, metal ceiilngh, etc. **U9 
Tates street. Phone 1772.

LIVERY STABLES
'SkAYM HT A HI. EH, 726 Johnson. Livery, 

Isxardlng. iun ks, express wagon, etc. 
Phone 1*2.

MILLWOOD
CAMERON .WOOD CO. ^4ILLWt h-*L>. $1 

per cord, $1.50 |»er half tord: kindling. 
$2 per half cord. Phone S060._______ fj

PAWNSHOPS

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under .thl, h»a.l, I 

cent per word per .insertion; 3 Inser
tions, 2 cents per word: 4 cents |>er 
wdfd pet. week ; *50 cents per line per 
month sement f--t less than
10 cents. No advertisement charged for 
less than 91.

POTTERYWARE
8EWER PIPE WARE- Field Hits, groum

fire clyy. etc. B. C. Pottery Co.. Ltd., 
corner Broad and Pandora .-treats.

SCAVENGING
ViCTpUlA ;1*C AVENGING Ct>.-Office,

1826 Government street. Phonê 
Ashes and garbage tamoved.

SHOE REPAIRING
for SATlST'Af’TrON In shoe repairing, 

try Arthur Ulbhs, «18 Tfounee Ave 
upp. site Colonist Btfildlpg 1 'hone 418.’. 

SHOE REPAIRING- pn>rnptiy and neatly 
done, tea suita Id y priced. White, 1211 
tilunshurd 8t . two kloors.from telephone

TRUCK AND DRAY
x-ivToiuV'riti'i-K a nil*# i'o.. lth

—Office and stables. 71!» Brouglttort 8t 
Telepliones 18. 4768/ TT93.

TAXIDERMISTS
WHERRY A TOW. tuxldermlats. suc

cessors,' to Fred. Foster. 629 Pandora, 
corner Broad street. Phone 3921.

TUITION
ENGINEERS -Marine "statilmarV- Classe»

Moitdoy-s, Thursday », 8 p. in., or by ap- 
potntment. W. (J. W.lpterbiirn, 719 
Yates St., Victoria, B. C. " f6

VACUUM CLEANERS
HAVE THF AFTH X'ACTT'M {

carets; satisfaction as»ured. 
4616., .

WOOD AND COAL
WESTERN COAL 4k Wool»- CO I).

MacKeiutfe, prop t'unlwixHl. any 
length, lump nut, $6. Pliune
4768.

Y. M, C. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of young women In 

mr-ottt—of—empbiymétd. Rooms -and 
board. A home'from home. - 756 Court
ney street.

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER
F. ‘L. 11AYN-ES, lutiv waU'it and chrono

meter maker to Me.-ar». h^lkingtyn, gov
ernment contraetoj^ London. Eng., late 
government contreor to the West. 
AustH<iil)nn government. . Hlgh-graile 
watchmakers and manufacturing Jewel
ers. We specialise .In engagement rings. 
Beat and' cheapest house for repairs of 
every description. 1124 Government, 
Victoria. . f6

WINDOW CLEANING
DON'T FORGET TO PHONE I7«5. James 

Bay Window Cleaning Co,, 641 tloveht- 
ment street.

Island window cleaning t>,
Rhone 38 K». The pioneer- window 
cleaners and Janitors. 2509 Government.

ESQUIMAU DISTRICT
Nh'W'fXI, M HI'RATT, 111 Em4ulm.i1 

road, tleah-r (n dry goods, hosiery, 
ladle»', children's and men's furnish
ings. boots and eh ties, hardware, enam
el ware, crockery, stoves and range», 
sporting goods, sell*»»l supplies, etc- 
What v e haven't gut we'll g»*t for you. 
A full line of children's I»Hits and situe» 
and school supplie» on» hand, for the 

•mjng term. Phone 4791
ALL AT Ht»DGSON"S f»«r your mcH-hiI 
paints, drawing books and exercise». 
Full stock of school supplies on. hand. 
The address Is 819 Erujulmalt road, near 
city limits.

OAK BAY DISTRICT
out motion
7 o’clock ;

AVENUE THEATRE High 
pictures shown night!) 
matinee Haturdayk at 3.

BALEt iF I >RY( I» >fl>8 See the window* 
for some of our aargitln» Bon Marche, 
Cof. Fell 8t. andiOak Bay Ave.

LODGES
DAI lilF 'E IS AND MAIDS • >1 ENG 

LAND B. S -Ltklge Princess Alexan
dra. No. 16, meets third Thursday 8 p. 
m., Ornnge Hall. Yales street. P. 
Hilller, W I* . A Catterall, VV. 8e<-y , 
1016 Idnden avenue. - '

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
Al'AltTMENT TO l.KT-KcDon.m block.

Oak Bay Junction. Telephatfe-731L. JI7 tf
MKLLOR APARTMENTS. 821 Broughton 

street, adjoining Rpyal "Vlctoiia The%7 
tre. To let. modern apgrimente (unfur
nished»,. hpt water and hot water heat
ing. i Apply Mellon Bros., Ltd..
Broughton street. » - J9

DANCING.
B. AND V. CLUB—The next social danee,

Wednesday^, February 9th, at Con
naught haU. View 8t. For luvlUtlona, 
apply G us Brown or It. Vlpond. PI tout,. . All personal Item» seirt t»y mail for
U9CR

FOR SALE-—ARTICLES.
ENGLISH pallor billiard and bagatelle 

tables, piano», to rent. ,or sale. Sales 
dally -all dusses furniture. Furniture 
wanted tor cash. Select Auction Rooms, 
813 Fort Hi Phone 2272.

LARGE OR SMALL STUMPS can be 
destroyed at' the cost of a few cents 

, each WT "Our. chemical process : no hard 
labor involved and no expl<»etv6s used 
Writ* tkW- particulars. Ideal Stump 
Destroyer Co.. i&) Broadway East, Van 
couver, B. C.

FOR HALE- .Malleable and steel range#, 
$1 dow n. $1 pt r week, 2»)1 Government

MEN’S CLOTHJNG-I^ndo^ House, up
per Johnson St . English goods, re
trenchment prices. ____

ALL BT^A^K BOIL and manure delivered 
Phone 1964. ^

GREAT bargains In Ranges.., Heaters. 
Buffets. Orvsgers. Ta Wes, Sewing Ma 
chines. Fb-ds, also Fui^iture bought for 
S.pot cash. “Grand,'/ Value Auction 
Mart,” next trotxl yard, 741 Pandora. 
Phone 2067

HYBRID and Anglican azalea» and
dl.ododendrons. ow'd toot roses, heather, 
hollies, kalmlas, coffoneaster», herherls. 
huddh-as. p M-nettyaÂ. and other choice 
shrub* Price list on aprMcation to G 
Fraser, TVIuelet, s. C. f|4

TO CliEAR—Â fevy mor« njen’s suits at
M TK S41 TX - Al»!,!. ,-ina vaJual19 75 a-nd
to |1 78. to cl.
Westhohiy Bldd

FÛB BALE Eni 
son. Ldudon. II 
quet, $4 50; ac 
1^: banjo and ; 
•ngton. X&i 
tor. |2S; corn fit.

:ht doeen c#p«:-ve4eae=
11.00 Frost * Fro#d. 
Government stre^d 

ih telescope, by Wat 
Frangaugg t«-.tints rac 
dlon, 14 ' ; mandolin 
ither case. |7 W; Rem- 
fe«*6*«i*».ai*f.fnntlc elec- 
|4 SO; overcoats. |1 75$ 

w'Aol blankets/ double. |U6: waterproof 
ralnenat*. I?**; large bicycle gas lamp. 
I? 75; bicycle/pumps. 26c ; hlcydl*eTfr*a 
II: tire tape/' 6c, or 3 for IV; sterling 
silver clgarjML* cases. $4 50. Gillette 
safety rsr.-vjf». 12 75; playing cards. 10c 
a paclj; or f for JRr; sample trunk*, all 
Sixes, 14 .Vis/Riv Rens. 12 S->: large quan 
tltv of marlilnlsts- tool# at your own 
^irlçe .T.t. ih Anronson'» New an<L B«'C 
ond Hand/ Store. 672 Johnson 8t . Vic 
tdrla. B Phone 1747

or fur-lined -coal, smalf
wanted ; must lie in go.»d 
i: v , ■ 11 ■ h 1 trier, p Q

FUR COAfl
man’s sir 
order an.f 
Bo K ill

WE STOtimpiété line factory-nîiïdfi 
spring» for « ".idlllac. Bulck_, .Chalmers, 
Dodge, m. M, F . ninflera. Ford. Hud 
•on, Hupin.ihfle; stud-hak-r and Over
land P11nU*y. 7$) Johnson street.

■•v o» tf

FURNISHED ROOMS.
OSROFUdF. rOI'RT. Phone 3272 (formerly

The Oiks»,. 817 McClure street Fur- 
nlshed kedrooms. with or without baths 
Hot aid cold , runritng water in every 
room. /Hot water heating system. f 18

BRUNSWICK HOTEL ~60e. night and up
F-’ w-edjtiy and up: beat location, first» 

bar: few housekeeping rooms 
Yates®and Douglas.

HELP WANTED—(Mala)
MEN for flre.hen. braddemen. 1130 moi 

ly: «experience unneceslsry. Railway, 
care Times.

YOUNG CHINESE wanting any kind of 
work, or cooking, at hotel, restaurant, 
on steamer, camp, private families, and 
keeping on el«valor. with «'xp'rleme* of 
many years. Phone 2SH O R George 
170» Government flt

WANTED M n to know- 3 slightly shop 
soiled Overcoats valued at 115. now I» 
121. now 111 75; 127. now *16. See win 
dows. London House, upper Johnson 
street f 1.3

.EARN WIRE! ESS-Innumerable op
portunities Frew Illustrated p- osnectus 
Dav and Jtlglif classcM Latent Marconi 
equipment Columbian Colieg» of Wire- 
!••»»,. 731| Fort ■ -

DAUGHTERS AND MAH'S OF ENG
LAND B. 8.-7»Lodge Primrose, No. 32. 
meet# fourth Tuesday at * p. m* In 
K. of P Hail. North Phi k St. Presi
dent. F. M. Wyinatt. 927 Pembroke St. 
A. M James, W. Secy , 710 Discovery 
St. . Visiting memiietsljeurdlally Invite*!. 

SONS OF ENtl i7a NU B. S.—Alexandra. 
M6. meet» first and third Thîirsday». 
A. O. F. Hall. Br..«.l street. H H 
4*warre. president. 61*: Longford street: 
Jus.. P» Temple, 1053 Bur deft avenge.

.

tNH ' -I ENGL AN I - B. S Prl le of tl e 
Island !.. -tge, \So. ill. meets 2ri-l and 
4fh' Tueadwye In.'A-J'U. F. Hall. Broad 
sr. XV. V t 'iirpi-nter. Mu \ winid. P. O. 
President; Secretarv. A. E. dBrimllex, 
f6T7 Pi-mT.iuke STTcity 

YAI. ORANGE™ ASSOCIATION -L. O* 
... 1619. meets in Orange Hall. Yale»

street, s.....*u.i and fourth Monday. A
J. Warren, W. M . 1113 léonard St. 
Ell Watte»son, R. H., 1346 Merritt St.

WANTED-Men to know : I>ondon House.
Johnson street between Government 
and Broad, for keen price* on Rnglieh 
underwear shirts and so« ks fi3

KM PLOY ËRS OF 11ELP who may now 
or In the Immeillate future require 
skilled or unskilled labor, either male 
or female, should sen«l in their names 
at once to the Municipal Free Labdr 
Bureau • '

MISCELLANEOUS.
SEND your'Eà»tern friend# a snow - pic

ture of Parliament BUgs. Brown. 
photographier.______ f#

ANNUAL MEETING of shareholders In 
the Sliver Band Mining Co . Ld , will 
be held at 1202 Wharf Ft . Victoria,# on 
wv-tirwinv »th F»hv , 1916. at t p m fi

OF P l : - \\". • Viet rla I... L- N 
Friday". IK. «if P Hall. North Park flt 

A. G H Ha riling. K «.f R. A 8.. 16 
Promis Block. IihhI Government St-j

XU.VIIIIIA l.otXiK, No. 2, 1. O. O. F., 
meets Wednesdays. 8 p. nt., In Old Pel 
lows Hall. Douglas street» I». Dewar, 
** S., 124-» Oxford street.

THK (Htl)KK or THK KARTKRN W*H 
meet» on 2nd and 4th Wednesdays J,at 
n o’clock h. K._ of P. • Hall, North Jhtrk 
street Vh*Hittg MM-mher* cutdlttUy In 
vlted.

A- U i uLUT NOi;Tlil.liN LlllliT. 
No. 595 meets at Foresters' Hall

AY F. Pullet tun, 8**c’> .
LOT A L " ( >R I JE rTTiF” ÂîfxSs B, No. 728. 

meets at K. «»f p. H»n. North Park m.. 
second and fourth Tuesdays. Dictator. 
A. C. Holmes, IS2.9 Fern street. C. E 
Copeland, secretary, 1 $3«i Mlnto street 

1

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE
JITNEYING to and from trains, boats, 

baggage and passengers. Phone 9241. 
or 9999. C. C. smith f!9

JITNEY CARS People wishing to hire 
jitney cars by the hour or for short 
trips should telephone Jitney Associa- 
tlon Garage, number 2081.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
FOR RENT- Furnished housekeeping 

rooms-; gas cook store, kitchenette, open 
fires; comfortable and select. 483 8u 
perlor. f26

! AK« *NS< »N 8 LOAN OFFICE moved 10
1*15 Government street, next to Colum
bia Theatre. ft! If

PLUMBING AND HEATING
It 4

r -2 
J PLI

Vl< ’T*>Rf A PLI’MBING CO., 1062 Patr-
d<>ra street. Phones 3402 and 1450L. 

PLl^Mli lNtlR*EPÀiR8! Pbowe 17T9. f 12
BA VK overhead charges. Phone 2568 for 

cheap plumbing and heating repair».^

* 6248 L. litl'f.UMBEIt Expert. Phutie
PI 1 MBING AND REPAIR »’««11 work" 

•to, Eoxgord, 1006 Ikmgfaa. Phone 7Q6 
i1 r.. I.XH' fFOR

htg repairs. 
F. Geiger.

ATTENTION for—plui;
Plxnies 226 or 4596L.

•THAt’KER & HOLT, plum lung and heat
ing; Jobbing promptly attended to. 600 
Speed mm—lue.- Phone 2922.

NICELY FURNISHED housekeeping
rooms. 15 minutes from City Hall, S3 up. 
8» Gorge road Phone 1607R. IÎ2

FUR RENT —JH oueek eeplng rooms;
conveniences; from |1.00 a week up. 
Hillside ave

SITUATIONS WANTED (Male.)
CAPA RLE. keen worker, good typt*L ex

perienced bookkeeper. correspondent, 
manager^ wants position. W., Box 108». 
PMt Office, Victoria. f3

WB HAVE A WAITING LIST of skllle»! 
and unskilled laimrers, clerks, book- 
keepera. etc., both men and women, 
ready and anxious for employment. 
What do you need done? Msffifclpal 
Free I^ahor Bureau.

WANTED—ACREAGE.
ACItKACIK WANTKD-IS sere, good

ctoerrd lend, within len mile» Vletorli 
Will give clear title to city property
and about |3.<W c^sh. Box 1426, Times. O

IF TO!T HAVE ANYTHING TO SELL 
for rash, no matter what It la. J*eoh 
Aaronson. 572 Johnson street: second 
hand dealer. Phene 1747. 86 horse pow
er car at your service free.

C. P. CiJX. piano tuner, graduate
School for Blind Halifax 159 South 
Turner Street. Phone 12121,. f 19

DANDRÎDGR, Ford ear specialist. Oak
R«v avoue Phon» «348

JONES, carpenter and cabinetmaker
Jobbing work promptly attended to 
Fence work, etc. Phone ltfTSL 837 Fort 
street. __•" "

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.
W'ANTED Grot • 

part ca*lt. bal.
ry. us a going concern, 
dear title lots Bo* 2*>4.

f4
W*ANTED- Engllsh liahy buggy, In gnol 

cundltlon. cheap. Phone 375-.'R. lit a.
Turner f«

M King's road. ml
WANTED- Go*m1 work horse. #ultable for 

farm work weight from 1.30» to 1.609 
M»s.; marc preferred ; roust be ( heap for 
cash.. Write H. Hudler, Itox 14<8. Tim.-* 

______________ f4
TF TOf* DON’T ORAL WYTH- Ufl we 

both lose money. We pay best prices 
for rubber, rags. * copper, brass, b-nd 
sine, etc Kindly ring u* up at once. 
Phone 3702 Alaska Junk Go., 1421 8tor* 
street, corner Gortnorsnt. ft*

ABE you needing extra cash ? I will
give good price for your surplus furni
ture. stoves, or other goods in large or 
small lots All business strictly con
fidential Box 1242. Times.

WANTED Second-hand toots of all tie-
scriptlons. Phone 1708. Alaska Junk 
Co., 1421 Store street, corner Cormorant.

ns
clothing,

trunks and valises, tents, guns, furni
ture. jewelry, gramophones, tmoto and 
shoes, also machinery and old gold and 
silver I w-ll .rail at any address. Jacob 
Aaronson's new and second hand store, 
572 Johnson 8t.. Vlctorfa, B. C. P)»one 
1747.

HIGH PR1UE8 paid for gentlemen's
clothing. Phone 4829. I. Herman, 1421 
Government street. ______

WAMTKll-AII kind» of jhmk- H— I
fore selling Onadtan Jrmk Co., 
Johnson. Tel. .VSR.

WANTED TO RENT—HOU8EB
WANTBI>-5 or 6 room modern cottAge, 

James Bay or near new drill hall pre
ferred; want»*«l by 1st March or earlier; 
careful tenants. Apply Box 142f, Times.

\ ^ n
WANTEI>-Hotises to rent: strict attetil- 

tlon given. Th- Griffith Company, Hlb- 
ben-Bone Building.

BOVD'8 DANCING CLASS — Monday 
night’s, 8 p m. «'aatl* walk, southern 
walk, pigeon walk, sidestep, «meetep, 
fox trot, eto. Progressive TomJTK Blan- 
shard and Pandora. Private lessons ar
ranged. Phone 3239R. f*4

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Unfurnished)
TO* LET-7-roomed house. 314 d&Wego 8L

Apply 1228 Montrose Ave. Phone 3236L 
flS

FOR RENT-HOUSES AND APART
MENTS, furnished and unfurnished." In 
all parts of the city. Ltoyd-Young A 
Russell 1913 Broad street, ground floor, 
Pemberton Building. Phone 4531

SEVERAL new houses to rent at low 

Bono Building. 
TO LET—House, 6 rooms. 4« Québec flt

Apply *>3 Young 81. Phone SltoL. f*

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Furnished.)
TO I.RT---7-ro«»med furnished house, fine

location. Belmont avenue, close to Oak 
Bay Junction; $35 per month. Dalby A 
Lawson. ffiS Fort Street.______  ■_____ «

WELI^FVRNISHED Bt TNG A LOW Tor 
rent. Richmond avenue. Phone 2v67L. 
or write Box 286). Times.

TO RENT -Modern 6-nKxm'd f trrtished 
bouse in Fairfield dlstrlvtt. for few 
months; reneonabla rent to reliable 
tenant. Owner leaving city. Apply 130 
Joècplt titrect. or phone Î134L. R

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS.
8TV»RE AND ItAfft.MENT to rent at 726
-Port il,. 8A60 stj, JL floor spa. ?.—Pluma 
552 C«vlbert’s Plmnlflhg Co . t5T TJFôügh-
tdn m. '. • ■ . ' - tf

FOR BALE OR REST- Store. Hillside
and Quadra, on lot 1*5x63. with stable; 
trlsi 4-room flat over store. t-S. Gunn. 
Metehogln P. O. .-> <k

♦>ifê antt 'TWYntfrtiii riFii«'rfl to
let in Times Building. 
Xrfflce.

Apply at Times

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK.
Foil SALE-Bull terrier pup «tog $20; 3 

months old. ;U6 flt. James street. James
Bay j ___ ____ R

FOR SALK1-Bull terrier, r-male 1* 
iiM>nths old, gou«i wat«?n dog, |tt- 336 
flt James street. James Bay. • O

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL !

ÏWibli a tlon must be signed with the juuue 
and addresa of tlie sender.

Is a

la

is

la

FARMS WANTED
WANTED—Information regarding good

farm or unimproved land for sale. R 
G l,let. Minneapolis Minn.

HELP WANTED—(Female.)
WANTED -General servant. M' ». J F. 

Iteidon. Ban Gladstone 8t. •
IF .TOIT HAVE WORK for A f»*w hours, 

«lays or w» **ks. won't you wend in .your 
name 16 the Municipal Free Lulmr 
Bureau and let um send you the »nan or 
woman to do that work?

LOST AND FOUND
LOST Sunday evening, silver brooch, be

tween <»ak Bav avenue and C. C. cathe
dral Phone 1415 Reward fl

LOST English setter dog, white, marked
with brown flt rayed from 1526 Belcher 
street. Reward Phone 96951,. f4

N. White; of Sandon, B. C., Is at the 
Dominion.

tit ft •# Ÿ !
A. W. Drake, of Ganges, is stopping 

at the Dominion.
1 ’ tit -Cr ti:

Mrs. W. Davies, of Chilliwack, Is a! 
guest of the IXîminloh.

tit tit 'b
M. Britt* of Chicago, arrived at the 

Empress hotel yesterday.
tit tit tit

George Cllffh, of SaanlehtOn, 
gt»e»t of the "Dominion hôtel.

<r tit tit
Miss Mary MoArdle.-of Rbattfe, 

gue»t of the Dominion hotel.
n tit tit til

f^apt. J. W Carter, of Nelson,
stopping at the Dominion hotel.

tit tit tit
J. M. Robinson, of Navamâtu. 

stopping at the I dominion hotel.
tit tit " tit . .. » 1

Mrs. R. C. Ltp.xett, of Summerland,
I» stopping at the Dominion hotel.

“ tit tit tit
George Fredericks, of flan. Francisco, 

la registered at the Empress hotel.
■:r v » " !

John TIooson and F. F. Quinn, of 
\ ancouvet*; are' at the Doininion hotel.

tit tit tit t '
1" B. Mvhdelasoh'i, of Winnipeg, ar

rived at the Empress hotel ' ■ ^ttTday.

. t»f Winnipeg^ was
ttmoag y»^tÇÏfcX.AÆtlvabi.î*.ti-kb*»--■
ml irion. t__f|

• * - * *LJ*~
Mr» ,C|yde B. White and family, of ‘ 

Berkeley, Cal., aff? registered lfat the L 
DomiHi-in

: ■■ .* • tit -'t tit.
Mr and Mrs J It Lockafd. <».f Cum-

■
hotel this morning

tit . v V'. ^ "
W. Nlhlovk, Mr». Nlblock and Miss 

H Own. of Regina, are stopping at 
the Dt.unlnlon hotel

Robert and Fred .Kelly, of1 X'anfou- 
vrr» are guests at the Empress hotel, 
arriving this morning.

* tit. tit ’■
Judge Crawford, of the district court 

of Edmonton, and Mrs.^Crawford are 
in the city on a short visit, registered 
at the Empress hotel. S

tit tit
A I liât hut prvtt> 'Wedding feaôk place 

at the Strathcona hotel yesterday af-

LOFt from Fort street. Japanese pet 
il g, black and white. Phone 1262It Re-

ROOM AND BOARD.
OoM AND BOARD, heat. 1157 Jolin*«m

EAT AT ST. IVEfl. lit Fort Best 1 
course home cooked meal In town, 25c. 
»>■am heated room. 2 meals. $1 day 
Mr» Jo* McDowall, proprietress f5

SITUATIONS WANTED—(Female)
MUNICIPAL FREE LABQR BUREAU 

I» piepared tv fill any vacancy for male 
or female in skilled or unskilled labor, 
at unev Phone or wrlt«|

WANTED—POULTRY
WE BtTY FOR "CASH all kind» of poul- 

try. In large or email quantities; high
est price raid Phone «344^ R

FOR SALE—HOUSES.
elgbt-rosm.flACÎŸW-'ICE My eight-roam. well- 

built modern house, nicely situated. In 
Fairfield., cost nearly 18.0». will sacri
fie.* for H.TO( Box 14<Ü Times. U

FORxSAÎ.E UIIKAP-Hix-roomed reald-
enec. with t acres of land, suitable for 
chickens or small fruits; close to sta
tion P O.. and store. ' Apply D., Cob
ble mil.

FOR SALE—ACREAGE.
FOR HALE OR RENX-ino sen-*. 50 cul

Rvated. house. 1-urns located 14 miles 
from Victoria ; will Ml- livestock and 
implement»: or would exchange for good 
fartn on the Mainland. For prie‘s and 
terms, applv 2WH Uednr Hill road. f5

FOR SALE—PROPERTY

MORTGAGE SALE

rtTV i acre lots at leas than
half-price, «‘tyiy terms; Ht Charles 
street, building site, best locality, low 
taxes, bargain for cash ; five-acre farms, 
frontage on 8u«»ke river and main road, 
all cleared water piped all over pro
perty. close to <\ N. R. station, hotel, 
school and store, all good land, no n**, 
$100 per acre, easy terms; six-room bun
galow. modern, furnace, large garden, 
close In. cenient basement, worlli *5. «6. 
mortgage $2 0.» at 7 per cent , will sell 
e«,ü1ty for $1.5«». easy terms; seven-room 
Imngalow. modern, furnace, nice garden, 
near Jubilee Hospital. worth gJJMft. 
mortgage |2.(W> at 7 per cept will sell 
equity for H.50ft. fasy terms; eight-room 
bungalow.- . inmlern. furnace large 
cement basement, newly built, near 
HitrnsMe and Douglas streets, worth 
$:..7t*. morti'M^'e I2..VK» at 7 per cent , will 
•ell -equity for $1.-700. easy terms; six 
rr.nm bungalow. wdern. cement base 
,;v-nt. newly built. < lose In. near corner 

TTflfMde SbA Vlf»b -warw 
gnfc> K.Sftft st 7 p r cent . will-sell equity 
for |û*<0. easy terms; seven-room, bungs

house, large garden, near flhoal Bay 
beach and Fowl Bay car, worth |4t.5flO 
mortgage 11.000 at 8 per cent . will w^j 
equity for 12 easy term*; fine- bttitd' 
ln« site. BttrHft, fmnBng on Oiig 
flower road, bargain for cash; for rent 
or lease, small store. North Park street, 
near Cook street, plate gla»* front. $15 
per month; also 4-room cottage, rook 
street, near North Park street, newly 
done up. $10 per month. Apply W T 
Williams, 810 Belmont BUlg: Phone 5267.

< ftl

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
OF MARY CROSSLEY DECEASED.

NOTICB !• hereby «Hen that a» jw,. 
_»n, having any i-lahp or demanda 
again,! the late lfary OMaatey. who died 
on or about the net day of September. 
A D. 1MB. at tlH- City of Victoria, in the 
Provtnoe of Brltleh Columbia, are reque.1. 
ed to eead by boat prepaid or to deliver 
to the unde reigned, solicitor for Edward 
PéarWR. the evreutor of the said Mary 
Croaaley. their names and •ddreaee, ,nd 
full partlculara In writing of their claim» 
and atatementi nf their accounts verified

sets of the said deceased among ths per. 
sons ent'tied *’j'‘r,‘vtp-wh*vln« regird only 
to the claims of which he shall then hav* 
had notice; and that the said Edward 
P,.arson will not be liable for the said 

i«ts or any pert thereof to any persons 
__ whose claims he shall not then have 
received notice.

Dated atkVictoria, B C.. the 15th day 
‘ tx-cember. A. D. 1916.

W H. LANGLRT 
* Pemberton Bldg.. Victoria. B. C„ 
Solicitor for wlthln-named Bxecutw.

TENDERS INVITED.

Under and by viytue of the power» > rm- 
talned in a eertafn mortgage ’dated 3*>th 
day of June. 1915. given by Alexander J. 
McCool. of the City of Victoria. B C-. 
tlte IMortgagwa therein named liereby 
ftff*r for sal* by tender all tltos- the 
furniture, furnishing- blankets, bed 
linen. cr*»ckery. plates, dlslies. silverware, 
bedstead»,- dresst-rs stands, chairs, tables, 
drawing room furniture, office fmnlture. 
bar fittings, fixture*, glassware, kitchen 
Utensils ranges. rash register», type
writer, safe refrigerator, scale», electrl- 
eal fitting* and flxtufe*. stock in trade 
Sttd Olht-r gtssls ant* chattels of the said 
A J MeVoul, • .,ntalne<l. In tlie premises 
known »s ihe flot- l OciL situate at the
orner of Ktanwhai d and Johnson fliret-ts, 

In the Uity of Victoria.
And also a certain sub-lease of tlie pre- 

mis»» known ns tlie Hotel Cecil,*’ situ
ât tlie southeast corner of Blansbard 

and Johnson Streets. In tha City of Vic- 
* wired term .of such

Full particular* nkvy, M obtained on 
appli. allbn Vt tlie under*fRn»d.'

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily a - opted

.Ml tenders are .to be forwarded to the 
undersigned so a* to be received by tli *m 
on or b»*fore the 5tli day of February. 
1916

Dated at Victoria B. C, this 27th day 
of Ja ary. 1916

BARNARD, ROBERTSON. HEldTER- 
MAN .v TAIT.

Of Iftth Flixir. B . < ’ Permanent Loan
^■Bldg . Victoria. II. <\, Solicitors tor

tin Mortgagee

Btore Hours: 1.30 a. m. to • p. m.

February Sewing 'Week
The advantage of an early start with your 

Spring sewing will hi- more apparent as tlie sea
son advances. You will accomplish a great deal 
more now than you will when tin- finer days en
courage volt to go out of doors. The special dis
play and sale of Spring dress fabrics offer splen
did opportunities for economical selection, and 
should induce careful buyers to anticipate their 
requirements. Come and view the many film 
values offered for Spring week."

START YOUR SPRING SEWING NOW 
WHItB , INDIA SILKS

wiM,

SILKS
27-Inch Natural Pongee 811k, 

very firm weave and free from 
dressing, flpecial, yard, 30<* 

81-inch Natural Pimgec* 8ilk. su- 
perlor quality; will w;tsh well. 
Special, pt>r yard -n^-rr... 4©g

86-inch w|M A splendid fabric 

tor making underwear, Mouses 

and dresses. Special, per yard, 
only ..I.........

REMARKABLE VALUES --*«-*»«* lr14'
IN WHITE PURE SILK ■tre&sü w»i'J f«r 

CREPE DE CHINE wear i»-1" •vd •, 0°
’ 4S-1rrch Wld^v SpoofaT, yd. S1JÙ.. uch.^. wtdr. - A rer> htértVÿ - 4 

Pekin Stripe White Crepe do quality, suitable fof making-
Chine. 40 inch wide. 8peoin|r~
per yard ...............................$1.50

White Floral Crepe de Chine, 
very heavy quality; 27-inoh 
wide. Special, per yd., $2.00

tailored blouses. Special, per
$1.25

27-inch Wide. Special at, per yd.,
75r. $1.00 and.............$1.25

^ and Cambric Embroideries
? HALF PRICE AND LESS

Narrow widths. Sold by the piece only. Lengths 
from 2 to 4y2 yards.

TBS Yates Street, Victoria. Phone 1871
*76 Oran ville Street, Vancouver

ternoon at 6 30 when Lillie May Hahn 
ami Philip Herltert Owen were united 
in matrimony. Rev. W. O. LetVtam of-, 
fl»dated, while Miss Sarah Men er act
ed as bridesmaid and Dallas Mu. Neill 
was .groomsman.

APPLICATIONS
For the position of Secretary of Saanich 
School Board will be received up to 5th 
February. Salary, $.» per month.

BOARD OF M« HOOL TRVHTEE8. 
Royal oak F. O.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
OF DANIEL BAIN, DECEASED

NOTICE Ifl HEREBY GIVEN that all 
persons having any claims or demands, 
against the late Daniel Bain, who died 
on the 22nd clay of May. 1913.; at Victoria. 
British Columbia, are required to wnd by 
!*>st prepaid, or to deliver to William 
James Brown and Perclval Robert Brown, 
the Rieentor* named 4n the Wilt nl thet 
aald liant l Bain, at the office of P. R 
Brewhv N*: -lilt Broad steimt. Victoria; 
R. C. their nanv-s and addresses and full 
particulars in writing of their claims, and 
a statement of their accounts, duly veri
fied. and the nature of the aecuritlea, tf 
any. held hy them

AND TAKE NOTICE that after the 
first dav irl Maroh, W*. the eabi William 
.Tnme* Brown and F-refval Robert Brown 
will proeeAfr 'to distribute the assets of 
the said deceased amongst the pontons 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which they shall then have 
had notice, and that the said William 
James Brown and Perclval Robert Brown 
will not be liable f,»r the said assets or 
any part thereof to any person of whose 
claim they shall not then have received 
notice; and all persons Indebted to the 
late Daniel Bain shall forthwith pav such 
indebtedness to Ihe said William James 
Brown and Perclval Robert Brown.

Dated at Victoria. B. C.. this 18th day 
of January. 1916.

ELLIOTT. MAGLRAN A «HANDLEY. 
Bollcitora for the said William Jamee 

Brown and Percival Robert Brown.

ESQUIMAU ISOLATED 
BÏ THE BLIZZARD

Few Venture to Break Way 
- From Adjoining Munici

pality to Victoria

Ksqujmalt hag ln*vn alm isl complete
ly cut off from Victoria us if the bridge 
spanning the Gorge had been swept 
away. Within ft self It Is cveb more
completely snowbound than Victor1!*,
whose pathways, broken by plucky plo
tters. have .been kept open by thp 
number of adventurer^ who hav^ 
braved the conditions. In the city, Vto\ 
hundreds of adldiers hel|»ed to clear the 
wqys. But in Eeqitlmult everything Is 
at a standstill. The municipal hall re- 
IRPlned closed during the w hole of yes
terday In the ad)«ilnlng municipality, 
tha school was cloge4. à. few atieet cars 
caught In the storm <»f the previous 
night still st.>vd in thHr befcrmrt tracks.

WINTER SPORTS ARE 
IN FAVOR JUST NOW

Victoria is Just Awakening to 
Unusual Sur

roundings

Now la the season of winter - sports, 
and althmigti the skating recently has 
not I*een go.nl on account of the large 
amount «if snow which has fallen, in 
its place I» the opportunity for snow- 
shoetmt. tobogganing and sleighing.

The favorite point» for toboggan 
Mlidint, arg. ..ii Moss street hill, and on 
Fern wood hill. The younger genera
tion is to-day taking advantage of the 
compulsory closing of the city school» 
to get out Its equipment, and to takd 
to tobogganing-*and sledding in earn 
eat. There are other points whleh are _ 
much favored, but they are further 
away from the heart <»f the city.

People* rent hing the city on snow.- 
Wltoes were somewhat of a novelty 
yesterdgy, but as the snow lias packed* 
harder, wore people used them to-day. 
Practically all tlie people who have 
c^rne hrr from the prairies under
stand how to walk on knowshoes. n>

. . . . . «»* the many men who have been
*2* ***n»Wot d^adm-aa pervadHl, |„ surveyin* In the northern
th«» atr. Some shops opened for bust-1 lountry.
ne»a. but the «uiT'he» moat in -l-nuiiyl ! The -h igh ha» become definitely e«- • 
thread, butter and meat—ell,too »<« tabli.hed a» the method of eonveyane. . 
petered out avtaw !.. the Imnoealblllly, of l.Nidh over tlie snow, practically all 
*f the at ore a re-»t'a-ktnar. the carriage bodies now being mounted

As in the city itself there is great I on run hers, 
difficulty in securing fuel. 4’oal. In j Skl-ing. the great national pastime
fact, Is not to'be had at any price, and 
had It not Ijeen for the well-wtsnled 
character of most of the «Uetrlet there 
would haw been n.) sut>#titute. As It 
is, many i»eople have resorted to tear
ing down old. fences, sheds.' and even 
chopping up their front steps to'pro
vide the net essary fires,

One of the severest drawbacks In 
oaaaacuoa wRh the storm is the vlr* 
turn) impossibility of sec uring medical 

i
such scores of cases of serious illness 
this amounts to a calamity. And w lien 
whole households of Invalids have to 
suffer In addition Uc their illness a 
dcayih of l oniforts and no medical at
tendance it become* a hardsWf» stidi as 
the earliest pioneers alone are supitosed 
to suffer. Several doctors received 
- alls from outlying districts during the 
day. but owing tô the refusal of many 
of the hackqien to permit their horses 
to leave the stables, and the inability of 
motor-cars to break the way nothing 
could be done.

NOTICE

In ths Msttsr of the Estate of Ada 
Louisa Prêt Hero, deceased

, _______ _ - Notice lir hereby gives that all persons
and TAKE NOTICE that after the\ having any claims against the deceased.

99th day ofy January the aald Edward who died on the 12th Jrfnunry. 1916. at 
will proceed to distribute tha a*- tlie City gt Victoria, are required to send

the same, duly verified, to the under 
signed, nolle It ora for the Exécuter of- the 
irttl of the said deceased, on’or before'the 
let day of February. 1916. after which 

date the Executor will proceed to distri
bute the assets of the said deceased 
among the persons «-ntlfled thereto, hav
ing regard only to claims of which he 
shall .then have had notice.

Dated the 20th day of January. 1918.
RAflfl A BULLOCK-WEBSTER.

Law Chambers. Bfestum Street, Victoria.
British Columbia.

of Norway, 1* not yet property appre
ciated ou th«» coast, although «t Revel- 
Ftoke th re is a ski club, which uses a 
lilll on th«a slopes of lIpunt ReVelstoka. 
lying north of the hospital, and which 
I* claimed to be equal to tlie famous 
Bhimendal hill In Norway, where the 
world xkl-Jtimptng fpçordq are made 
A regular caVnival Is now held at 
Itevelstoke, ahd every «me owns a pair 
of skis. A good ski-runner should' 
WMrtfita ■ —tiW"t Mi Sibiiiü ug iiif.-.

PIONEER PASSES AWAY.

Nela Andersen. Builder of Railway!* 
Was Well Known on the Coast.

A p|oneer railroad builder of the 
weèt died on Saturday In the person of 
Nets Peter Andersen, who had lived In 
New Westminster for the past five 
years.

A native of Sweden, Mr. Andersen 
came to Canada thirty-five years ago, 
and for twenty-nine years field re
sponsible positions with the C. P. R. 
until his retirement as the result of an 
accident five years ago.

He was engaged on the construction 
of the C. P. R. through the mountains, 
and lived for many , years at Revel- 
stoke. He leaves to mourn their loss 
his wife and two sons. B. L. Andersen, 
with the T. H. Smltii < '«►. and N. H. 
Andersen, of Vancouver.

SKIN?
ON FIRE >

Those burning, smarting, ting
ling pain» whteh accompany ee- 
•ema and akin raehca. atop very 
quickly It you apply Earn Buk.

The eoethlng. herbal aeeeuoee ol 
thie wonderful helm, bathe and Mel 
the hunting akin, hilt the iiaeaee 
germs, end the pain, and produce n 
delightful reeling of relief. At the 
seme time the process of haling 
cose on. and Terr quickly the eklh 
dlaoaee la ended.

Sometimes baby has rashes which 
cause Itching, and giro rise to heure 
of worry and trouble to the moth act 
Same remedy—Zem-Buk.

For Oil akin disease» end for 
Piles. Druggists and store» every
where, Mo. box. Bee full name.

foMBUI

-W-
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FOR SALE
cut Waterfront Lot, «ire 50*150, in Hollywood Crescent. 
Jn terms, only............. :  .............i.  .................. .. $1,000

"MONEY TO 1.0AN
$1,000 and $1,500 to loan on improved city property at 

trent rate of interest.

P. R. BROWN
11Î2 Broad SL

>ney. to Loan ance Written,

In Great Demand
Our Wellington* Coal

No clinker!—low..in -ash—greatest heat values.
Our Motto: “FULL MEASl’RK.”

Lump. $7.25. Wash Nut, $^£5

/Sackay & Gillespie Ltd
iones 149 and 622. Office, 738 Fort Street

V j#

IÏ STREETS IN OAK 
;AY ARE IMPASSABLE
Cities in Obtaining Milk 

and Bread Causing
Anxiety

le the city le feeling the effects 
- snowstorm very severely it to 
•le that the outside municipal - 
ire experiencing an ex eh worse

I jay is* thoroughl.x (t,m>*ftl under, 
xvept for a difficult foot trail Is 

„ -ally shut off fn>m X ivtorm. t’eo- 
k fining to business in town this' 

ng front the municipality state 
t'ad a very, bardante in getting 
(ft. linv) team# ha\e been ;«-n- 
all day In breaking a trail along j
ntre of Oak bay avenue, hut as • 
is no plow the liest they i art do is 
ieh. Workmen of the municipal - 

so are making tracks along the 
«Ik Pit the • omenienve >f resl-i 
and these have proved a griat ;

the majority of the str* • t* away, 
the central thoroughfare are I 
ally intpassahJ,. ami Bowkcr j 

...Central avenue. Nçw^»rt axy- I 
Beach Drive and, Olympia avc- 
r, aosyluteîy snowed under 
ip a large number of hv«sfn«s« 

resident in < ink Bav, but xvor't- 
the city, itnxe been unable to 

ay froi.t their homes.
•» was a big run on the grocery i

COAL SHORTAGE IS

Supplies From Island Mines 
■ Delayed In Arriving; People 

Must Come to Bunkers

There is enough coal oh >mnd at the 
different yards to last till'• to-morrow 
evening, and by that tiqte there should 
arrive here on the delayed -scoyrs art- 
other two days supply. This la the 
opinion formed*-drter a • careful visit 
pt inspection by a Times representative 

[ this morning to the coal, hunkers and 
; w^owl yards on the harbor front, and 
elsewhere ih company with a ally.of
ficial.

Practically no deliveries are being 
made, and i-eople are fetching their
supplies fvuin the bunkers l<: rilclgfl or

There is also only a small quantity 
of cord wood, on hand, which, however, 
will be supplemented as soon as trans
portation is available. Such is the in
formation as a result of linjuiries J

Then* Is %m hand in the bunkers 
about WM) to- J,9u0 tons at the principal 
coal yards of the city, and a similar 
quantity is" eu route from the island 
mines The "opinion prevails that the 
shortage of-coat b* rtw* to the dtflleul- 
tl«s orroH/11ng at the point of dispatch, 
«fn.il will ti.' .Ptisler a# #<H>n ils the

and provision storey in oak Bay both 
yeeterdav and 4<>-day, resident* mak - ,
hue lM,r. !m„ . enuÙSh fur 1*1. ""h-n-tf
or three/iays in many ‘ •stances.

The chloi dïffiri111tea seem to he with 
regard t«» -ffiint and bread, and stocks 
In these are becoming very low.

t’hief Hyme..-of the V>ak Bay police
Reports the're have been m> accidents

or tied t«,l-da>.

4 x- >rj 4

KEEGAN AND ELLSWORTH
A clever pair of dancers and comedy ehtertainers at Haulages Theatre this

STORES OPEN AND 
GET MORE BUSINESS

Mrs. Frank Edens, wife of the chief 
of Mm Kamloops rope and her «.nhw* eupboérd."
Kmei son aru rev,,ltln, Ae^former Th„ no,me| ,.nn„„mrtinn of^a, ln 
hom* In Victoria rihlef K.l-n. ha. vlrtor1„ |n wln„r vart„ from „„ 
«on., to 8a.katuhc.van on ofllcai hull- e,„ ton, , *, „ th„ ,h„ ,to,.k_„f

one - of tiie reasons, It xvas stated 
this morning, why the coal men liants 
•aie declining foTÎÎT onlers outside the 
business district Is that even If sleighs 
Hte sM-nt into the suburbs, many i»eôple 
have nut taken the trouble .to dig their 
wav to the str.MT'Tlne, add thus de
livery is made riuposstble. One rtf the 
bunkers wns fourni to l*e absolutely 
empty, except Tor à TTme>Wk, but In 
most of the eases the Investigators were’!, 
told: “If n tmm comes for eon I we will j Dfilivei ieS Still ImpOSSibl^ DUÎ 
let him have what we have got,- but If 
he does not come soon,, he may find 
the bunkers in the same condition us

D*8e* it, vY'
Mrs. H.i M. Bevin, Mrs. L. k! Brak- 

•pear. Mi»»- Betty tirakspear and Mr. 
H Wallace left yesterday fur the old 
country, travelling via the Northern 
Pacific and the White Stax steamer 
Baltic tv Liverpool.

1.000 tons will not go very far. unless 
it le reinforced from the collieries 
the immediate future.

The wood yard» are mostly still un
der snow, the Chinese dealers, with one 
exception, being cleaned out of sup
plies. However, the white dealers, 
who have their business better system
atised. are promising to meet demands 
for the present, and are looking hope-

Headway Being Made in 
Small Radius

v I fully to the re-opening of .transporta-

nswers to Times 
Want Ads.

following replies are watting to b- 
for : ,

m 1#V4. into 1061. nil, J143. 1152. 
1274.. ]>«** 1310. 1*43. 1J46. 1362;. l»t

cm'; llte. 1394. H4*4. 1412.

10 LATE TO CLASSIFY

A surpris* party took place at the 
residence of Mir. nnd Mre. U. N 
8m> the. 141 Bca< lixiood avenue, a few , 
excniugs ag..! wr.cn a large number "-'*n on th- railways V» bring them the 
of Mr: 8mythe's, fellow employees at »bpplies stocked up In the bush 
XVeiler Brothers n"viubled there. The I" ** only fair to the dealers to state 
owning xta* s|»t-nf pleasantly. xvith ’hat some of them hax’e risen to the 
nuisit. t ard» ami games, ami Mrs. J exceptional circumstances, and have 
gmythe served dainty refreshments. h»d «Irighs built at very short notice 

> j in order to meet the demands
X « ry «iutetiy at . 30 this afternoon I The wr>,Kl ynrrls also an xVorklng to 

the iharrnge was celebrated between I,h* heat of their ability, but unfortun- 
I Harah Ev. Ivn. third daughter of Mr. |»P*!y It is 1mtH»sslb|e to fill orders tlH 

H i -Mrs ■ H Bust, ami obre Bra 'he sire, ts are In Shape to move rup- 
; baton n«Kirns. -»f XVinnipt-g. son of Mrs • plies In bulk.
I Bourne. The ceremony, w hich was to 
{have- .taken.place-«t Christ Church ca- { 
thvtirih was .-celebrated at the home of 
the- hrtth * parents. 621 Trutch street, j 

lowing to .the, inaccessibility ..f the cm- | 
thedral * »nly ” ifmu* dhrtt* relatives of j 

: the principals were present. Rev. C. H.
Andrews, chaplain of '8t. Mary’s, Oak 

; Hay. jH-rformerl the "rite. The bride, 
iWho wa.4 given away by her father,
■ wore her truyeliriK costume of navy 
j blue, with hat to mat. h Th* < eremony 
j w as «very simple, and Immediately 
j afterwards a dainty wedding breakfast 
i_was serv*«l. the talde dec.«ratIons be- 
' ing pink sweet pea's. Mr and Mrs."
Bourne Sailed by** the 4 30 boat for 8b- 
attle en jroute for Wlnnl|>eg. where 
the'y will uuikc their home.

ONIBMfP— "A well-balanced^ rpind I»
---------rh5T~tsnam-.‘s in any «lire» <om the

require».*’ Dtggon Printing < 
Yates St. Let us die stamp y*iar

,, tlis orii tiist siaiiont ry___________ *3
r* i KBS Inspect our Sam Brown 

J . Ht pt I Til.- best value in the city.
1

SPECIALIZE In onk and mahogany 
jiture. antiques, etc. Furniture of 

rkpuous to- suit all purs # Mur- 
. Pandora Mart corner Blausiiard

------ ■ Pandor-a- Phone Mfi. ____
-Passenger launvli. •* ft x 
year* old. caps. Ity 1»

no r$aMiO- 
Bo? 1414.

t . five .
o-fca; .must s« II at

•rr.-r rffuwpd. Apply

• h* tor's 
ok. Bqx

n

LOCAL NEWS

It now for prie s and - full Informa- 
i The famous 8he||ybr«>oli Poullry 
■in. Parks ville. K C. ____________ f*
P s-vei a| personal Teftei*». dne Wrft-

lns i>*-ncll. no envelope and two 
v. | ten In Ink T! > UTS ->f no

a hypes bid u* the
•r If found bV anyone, please notify 
< 14.M. The Times, and rec -lve re- 
.1 ________  ^ ___ «'
El. GEARY. MAsseus-. X'uTHir,
*jn and tub hath*, hand and electric 
ssage. electric and ». alp treatment. 

Yates, Victoria, 2nd Flobr. office 
10 m3

<TEI» TO feUY FOR < AHli one set 
g|e heavy hs'ftess. collar 24 or 3 
h Box' 14K, Times f5

DIED
• EPSON—Mary, aged 73. born at gt. 
olm N B.Z.UV' beloved wife of J TV 
nde.son and sister of Mr* Muxxaih 
hatn and Oliver Q., Harbell. ■*
e funeral has been postponed until
• er notice.

ITER On 1st tnst . at her son'x real- 
énee 1M4 Yale street Oak Bay Mery 
lurvter. wife of ■ the late Henry 
tun ter. of Middlesex. England. In her 
2nd year
ncral notice later

CARD OF TJNANKS.
e Sisters of St Joseph’s. Hospital 
ik their many kind friends for tokens 
yin pat by In their recent bereavement.

Don’t Fernet the Masquerade Ball, 
(’unnaught Hall. Feb. 10. *

•Ct it it
Day Nursery- Committee.—A meeting 

of the Day Nursery committee was to 
have been held to-day, but It has been 

.postpone«l till Feh. 11 at 2.3(1 o’clock. 
ii it it

Don't Fofget the Masquerade Ball, 
•’dnnaught Mall. Feb. 1®, •
( I , v- it ii i*
-Masquerade Ball Postponed. — The

rgas«iuerade I «all. which was to hax ** 
Secri held at the Donnaught hall la«-'t 
nigjit, ha*f id lw i»osfpon«d on account 
of the weather* ' It has been decided
to hold it'next Thursday night, Feb.. JO.

-
Melropol.tan Poaipansments. — V.hv

prayeV meeting of the Metropolitan 
Methodist viiurch Which wu,s to have 
ln*en held to night has been cancelled.

VTIoN "a# housekeeper in 
tHü- nr hotel ; first class c«

NOW f»*r spring deliver,y. trap 
teavImtcIiThg *-ggs; day old. chtcks 

duckllhgs. Parties not dealring llic 
itig <.f chicks. 4* reornmnwl ten
k* four 4*MJ»iil*S. Six aud. -.Vlgh.t
Ih old pullets and du<ks. .wkerels 
drakes. Brc*-«l *rs x»f exhibition and 
tv Ktrains *>f White Wyandotte», 
tv oi pingtons. Whit*- T.« ghorns,

II- ••■kin wA.E«M.,te!fl!Ul-B!i!!aS:. ■«*•<••»* »nd ImwmSHair
Htock absolutely _ guaranteed. rtyvefing arranged for t*.-mor

row night will not be held. The 
Indies' Aid meeting which was to hax*e
bean held in. ttie. church wül nwet in
stead on Friday afte^rnoon at the Met
ropolitan parsfMÎaga. T

• ù û *
Clearing Way From Ssanich.-—Reeve 

McGregor sent out the Sunni* h snow - 
pliilg this morning to break the way 
from Bvyal <>ak by way of Quadra 
street into the city. The gangs afs*. 
underto*»k to clear Richmond avenu»-, 
and <>dar Mill roâd, right down '<• 
Fort street, in order that farmers valid 
reach the city with their produce, and 
,.t the same time ure koipc sup
plies qeve*»ary to themselves. Two 
sleigh# nnd a wagon, leaded with milk, 
were sent off to the-vH>r this morning 

Bâîrÿ

POST OFFICE MAKES 
DELIVERIES TO-DAY

Usual Routes Followed by Car; 
tiers, and Mails Being 

Handled Efficiency

Rogers’ Dairy Farm. Rurhsld* 
r«^«d. Little attempt waa made to de
liver |he milk at the *..paratè cùat*»m- 
era* resktencea In the city, however, 
owing to the Inclassable condition '*»f 
the streets. Instead the milk went to 
supply the R -yal Dkiry. btith of whose 
stores on Government street were 
stocked with milk by 1 o\ Vh k and, for

The Victoria post office was very 
temporarily disorganized, to-day ih® 
carriers making the routes both In the 
down-town and suburban districts 
practically' as usual. Only one deliv
ery was nftempted in the latter areas, 
however, the difficulty of getting to 
the outlying parts of .the city Joeing the 
chief obstacle- encountered. This was 
owing to- the cessation «*f the n*r

Two eastern m ills ram»* in y* star- 
day. otherwise there was little mail 
to handle at the l«»cal office, as the city 
and rural boxes hud little or nothing 
to clear the last time the collectors 

Ms rounds. An English mail 
which left the *Ud country on Jan. 14 
arri-x ed here to-day, this consisting of 
II bags of letter* and 93 bags, of news
papers and magazines. This has l*et*r» 
sorted nnd will be delivered a» mpldjy 

posait.!•-. if evenrthtng" goes sMI 
t wo detfx ertes wTIT "be 'made aw ustfiSI 

-m*»rr««w, Poet master Bishop at ales, 
and meal : deliver^** wtii wiao bw ro- 
Mumed.

MEETING POSTPONED
Annual Gathering of Victoria Liberal 

Association Has Had to Bo Put 
Off Owing to Weather.

The annual meeting of the Victoria 
Litoral association and the nomination 
«•f a ehndidatt* to t.<»ntent any possible 
bye-election against Hon A. V. Flum- 
erfeH, which was set for to-morrow 
evening In the K. of P. hall, has been 
postponed on account of the weather 
conditions. ••

In view of the uncertainly of what 
sort of weather maj be the fortune of 
Victoria in the next few days no date 
of adjournment ha* been set so far. 

jTf condition* Improve materially dur
ing the next day or two the meeting 
will be fixed Mr some evening early In 
the coming week.

With the higher temperatures and 
the cessation of the snowfall business 
in the dry appeared to-day to be much 
nearer normal conditions. The tie-up 
of yesterday had been greatly relieved 
and the majority of the stores were 
open for business, but the amount done 
was not of large proportions. The 
principal trade to-day was with pro
vision stores.

There appears to be no shortage of 
provisions at preset»!, and none Is 
feared by the principal merchant» If 
the Weather does not get worse than 
It Is at present. Home storekeeper*, 
however, hax e been able to make some 
deliveries'within a short radius of the 
city. This will be extended a* the B. C. 
Electric company opens up the centre 
of the streets with the snow plough*

Coal merchants commenced / this 
morning t<» deliver coal to restaurant* 
and buildings about the city, but out
side deliveries cannot yet he attempted. 
Order* have piled up in all the coal of
fices. and a* soon, as the way is çl»*r 
for heavy teams, the merchants say the 
waiting order* will he fllj^l as rapidly 
&s t«ame and motor truck- can haul 
the coat.

Business in restaurant# appeared to 
be pretty brisk during the day. Shoe 
stores sold heavily in heavy boots In 
most cases th«- wtores were s,hory 
handed, through employees not being 
able |o reach tow n.

OBITUARY RECORD

ADVISES CITIZENS 
TO SHOW SELF ELP

City Engineer Asks People to 
Dig Themselves Out to the 

Centre of Street

The death of 1b»be»rt (’reghton Elliott,
Ight-m*>nths-«»l<l **»u of Mi ami Mrs. •

Robert R. Elliott, of Glasgow avenue, 
occurred Tuesday morning The funeiwU
Will take place" on Sat unlay afternoon'l show early thi* morning, 
at 2 o'clock fTom the Hands funeral *tr**el gangs dug the No. 1 fire hall out. 
chattel. Interment to be made at Ro*a >•• that a r«*»p<*n»*'

”Dlg yourselves out t«> the atîeet. and 

as soon hs i*»aehd- w<. will <q»en the 
centre of the at re*, t to traffic." la the 
advice of City i:m<lneer -Rust this 
morning to the .cibc*iw 'Jfr Victoria 

through thg Tim* a columns.
>V Rust outlined xx li.it is la Ing don** 

by the city engineering department, 
and by the B. . C. Electric railway to 
reopen traffic. Both are using the 
hearty co-operation »»f the military in 
b-lping th* m to clean the si reels, the 
f*rmer for general I raffle, the latter to 
rvt-cii their snowed-In cars.

"Our obj«M't ta," he said, "to open a 
route through the business district 
first, and later along the main arteries 
into the residential. Sections, thus giv
ing an opportunity for the ’’sleighs to 
move with deliveries. We shall, how
ever, leaYe side walks Road plows are 
at work aa far a a-possible, opening up 
tlu*se streets'' z Thé gn »tem problem 
WltT.ÜOwto secure teams. Mr. F«•reman 
is trying exerj where to Vet )u<t »- a for 
the improvised equipment, but it ia 
hard to hire them.

We make this statement xxlth 
ifard t*. the sire* ts b< cause xve * ann*»t 
P’Vabibly attack drift snow «-n the side 
walks with the V-shaped anuw pUrtv» 
urvlered b> -tii* ».uinci| "n M"n«1>i> 
evening. The ref* ire we advise reai- 
lenis to dig a trench to the centre 
the streets. ' Then they will he able to 
tramp into town with n, reasohahle 
amount of comfort."

Mr. Foreman stated that five teams
5"i h* * n gtevnMfl flow th* Willows 
camp, for which the city was grateful 
and loo soldier», apart front the it* 
working in e«>-operatton with the B. C 
Ilhvtn. railway sr»*\v ploxv 

The hydrants were all clear»*! of 
T*»-day the

LIMITED SERVICE ON 
SOME OF GAR ROUTES

With Aid of Soldiers, Sweeper 
and Plows, Lines Are Being 

Opened To-day

This forenoon the R Electric got 
the better of the storm on one line for a 
beginning, opening up I he tracks from 
the city hall to Tulmi*»- avenue along 
liouglae ktret t. <Th$e afteruotfiMhé line 
ah.ng (it.vernne nt stre» t from ,Hillside 
t. Pembroke waa «peg, hBd^hero wga 
a xlear lln- al^rg F-.ft, fr< rii Govern 
ment to t’ook. / ;

To, a> *-<jmpiish'This i«' !t tho v*»m 
t «n used .'* plot !M«n t'.»• Intar- 
erban lin*- and tfin s • • im*i Men wer* 
nut to wo k in th s’v.ps yesterday t" 
build emerg* cy .-now plow s, and theav 
are beirn' utilised th a' afti-rnoon to 
open ii.-> othei lln*-».'

A big f rrev of mett fn-m Rie R$th Fu
sillera. jhe 67th Western Hints i*n«l the 
îf!8rd "Timber Wolves*’ turned out this 
morning to offer th* ir /sei;v> *os t*V the' 
city and th. stree-t railway ■ <*mpany "b*
. î»-.-.y th* streets Thej w< furnish»*]
" nil h*■ • n i \ i. *;•(•, x ■
they g.,t to'work promptly at rh chief

Fort and Douglas streets.' working "Ut 
from tli«»w. *'twlpis and gnohmlly get- 
t in‘g tkx*> wall# of lb* r„ »adxva.va light -

In places sbmg T>irogl»f* street north 
th snow xx-as five "*»r- siv fe*u «b1* p. an<1
lb*>fh'«*lxrf.t»~i'e>k. a. ib^tL **f. *-bwk-

xvith the snow plow before th*ey 
gave w««»--- »Ao»»4v.'4.h.ed4*w.. was ««pz-ned.
nnd the sv-«-. per. follow Ing the plow.

quite clear and rendered 
-le Thei> is a passenger 

service on tic
noon;/»n*l <T«nerai Manager .A. X, OHS’: 

■ ' ' ' 
he'officials most of the nlghl_and all 

dav. hopes to hax'e e« fvf«*e going on all 
line* within the Htv limits .*n«l to Onk 
Bn- and Esquimau by- tomorrow If 
Ih- weather remain* - bar 

Several <*f the fretirht locbmotlves 
from the tnterurhan lines have l-w^en 
converted lnt«> snowplow ** The weiglit 
of the snow Is demonstrated by the 
efforts that are nec.oo.arv to force the 
plows through whip of the drifts, nnd 
even where the snow Is only the nr-

J» it the lines - 
1 riffle fH.Vs'bl*

n**on;/«n.l
srd,Aho 
the N.ffictf

Fer eeften- I 
g water.

Fer remevlng I 
I paint.

I refrlg prat ere-,
I sinks, elesets,
I drains and for 600 I

RAILWAYS BLOCKED 
BY HEAVY ORIELS

E, & N. and V. & S. Are. Both 
Tied Up, by Snow on the 
tracks; Way Being Opened

«•ff fromVivtorln’ Is for the tim*- cut 
railWii.x commuoftgrttub with u « rc- 
Tnainil^i, **f" th** '1,aland to-day, but this 

•iMlitbdr-will not lust l*«ng if the1 com- 
paid*s are n*»t set i»ack In their * lear- 

dmeraerntnim nimw t}*.wnnn«w. ing r-prrrrTtrmx^bY^jt ■fuTThrr~'frvU and.
what Is more tbT»e feared, by the wind 
rising again und o.*using drifts

Th» K, * N railway line Is blocked 
jit ral points, between the < tty and 
the"*1ummlt, end on thi* se< ti« n the 
now ploughs are w«.rking to day un- 

*ler the |>*-js"nal direction of General" 
KUpH'ThT*^tiiivhT ff" TL- Bea sley A train 
started down1 from Nanaimo as U/ual 

Tnorntng; tun rr wit»tre detn-x-ed 1wr*c 
a use *>f the condition of th«‘ line south 
f Hhawnlgan . lak*:. ami especially 
round the summltr- 
It ,wa*x* expeided early this afternoon 

dtskMw line would bu clear by 4 o'clock 
nd th* train, be brought tn bv that 

boiir N«* train was .despatched from 
Victoria, :«s It would be us* less nnd 
would only h$tye further added to tl* 
difficulties of *»‘tting the lln* op* u, 

w 111 one be sent out in- the ufter- 
i T't-TUorrow It la hoped that 

trains will again !*• running Without 
InterrupHon Ip both direction*.

• In t be v A 8 railway. the»*e have 
been . Ko trains since.'Tuesday aftvr- 
n«*«.n. The mid-aftmieon train ow 
that day got "th Htdney with someziz ytz;\z ti--- •*»- «-

» way ran (- , I-"-'" to roakr « -tart
through j<»o tlv r«-turn Journey. Since then the

I4y this eftermoxn n long.stretch of become blocked by drifts, par-
Government «tree» In the bovine*»* sec -1 tl« ularly *«n ’he open stretches, and It 
tlon and of F->rt street eastward* had » will. I»e >a hard Job to get it clear 1 h$ 
loa n Leered ami T v nightfall It "is j plow* have been out all night and all 
hoi»ed to have some sort of service j to-day, and ate making fair progr* sa, 
going t liât t xx k> .".ut t • »w i« til m Oak It
sn«l the Widows nn^ In the direction 
of James Ray. (’hance* on Ih*- Fowl 
Bey line are still pretty blue, but that., 
route Is due to be tskep In hand as 
quickly a** can be- done 

To the work of the soldier* the com- 
i- «pire* 1 *n it depL* (Mid Its tYi.ink•* 
are gr.'it.fnlJs' offered thr'»ugtl Mr 
Goxvnrd to, I lie .ifficera and men.

but the management will not venture 
i«ny prediction hs to when a train may 
be started.

It looks now as If traffic can b« re- 
ume<1 to-monrow, but with conditions 

certain it U not safe to say thi^
it will.

call In the

tW need* of their customer*. Other 
milk nupfdics came in from th# Col - 
wood district during the day: „

GREENHOUSE COLLAPSES.

One of the new greenhouses at 
Ur»wn Mro*.’ Fgirvi* w nurseries Ke- 

the first time In two days, able to meet- qtilmalt road, **ollapsed alanit noon to
day, through the weight of enow on 
the risrf. The -oat Waa alatut II..'00. 
I^ttb- damage whs done to plants.

Bay cemetery.

The death.occurred last night at the 
Jubilee hospital vf Mrs. Weeks, a c«*l- 
ored lady who had lived in the OW 
I-adie* Home since August. 1911. 8he 
was it native of San Francisco aiul 69 
years of age. and had been a patient 
in the hospital .some weeks.

The death occurred lust night of J. 
W. Du vis, of 8i«hiV-V; »• C.„ who had 
been a patient’ at the Royal Jubilee 
hospital for some day*. The deceased 
gentleman was tk* year* of age. No 
arrangement* have «• yet been made 
for the funeral.

FRESH MEAT AND EGGS

Regular Supplies Being Received Freni 
Mainland; Difficulty of Dis-

_ . 1 al— . II IIPIV^IWI IV liVVHM

business district could. b<responded to.
Shovelling *»f *»♦»» trom the city hall 

roof, nMr* n «*>Ui« *• d to trnwuBing*
quantities during th*- »t«*rm. was In 
t.rogress to-day under the direction of 
the building inapecti.n. Several bust 
ness blocks had a gar. g of men work 
Ing with similar ends in view else 
where In the city.

A>* tjie w*»rk pr ** cod-, tm •'xtent of 
the «Jrtft of yesterday is appreciated, 
almost all the downtown seetlpn» being 
the scene of busy operations this n»<»m- 
ing. Snow Is being dumped» as collect
ed. from the nearest wharf Into the 
li.trb-r

At ' the fire department Chief Davis 
has been on tbtty e*m44nu**usJy «4woe 
Tu* a*lay night. Sev. ml sleigh* have 
been.-: mwrtwisad tu apparatus,,
but at vresefiC (TitTy tTi»' tmwtnneg iTTS- 
trlct can be off ««red any protection 
Fifty mvn were offered by Lt -Col. 
H'apqfifir for'work last night In cate of

With regard m the flnrnclal end of 
the removal of the snow. It 4a the in 
tvntlon to keep a separate account of 
4he cost, and a. »um will have to be 
voted ln the estimates to meet the

As the steamship routes between 
heie and the mainland have t*een uft? 
affected by the recent sforin the vari
ous wholesale and retail butcher* of
the city, have received tlieir supplies ,ifln,tnrp„r frc»h m*«l. with prUi tlrally uni»- Ie.pmdlture, 

paired regularity during the last two 
days. The only setback suffered has 
been In connection with their own de
livery to customers throughout th# 
city, and this has been absolutely lm> 
possible foi* the moet part 

There Is a teihiAirary shortage in

00*8 TO UNION BAY.

Th*- Blue Funnel steamer Ixion. Cap
tain Stout, after being snowbound for 
a day at Vancouver, got away for 

1 I’nton Bay yesterday. She will ebal 
the supply of eggs, owing to the Im-t ; there and then proceed to the Bound to
possibility for the post four days of se*: load for th# Orient. ------„ xx
curing any from the local poultry1 
farmer*, which has meant an unbro-
cedeiited demand on the supply! of ■
storage eggs in the. hands of the deal- C. P .R liner Rmpreaa of Japan, 
era. The prU*e has gone up again as a | < ‘aptuln Davison, sailed from *honf* 
result pf the sh*»rtage, j$n«l Is again 641 j kong on February 2. A belated report 
cents a dozen for any h vallable fresh j tell# of the sailing of th# C. P. R. liner rspahtHtle#

Makura from Auckland on January 16. rhlcago Trll

SAILING OF LINERS.

‘They say Mrs. Brown hasn't paid her 
servants for fhrre months.*' 'Why' dowa 
she keep yo many of them, then?** "gh ‘ 
says she feels It fier duty to give em
ployment U» as msny as posslUL in tli.*#-* 
hai«l times/’

• 1 paid the hulcher’s bill In full to-day. 
dearie." said the ls*|y-w< the hous*. "No 
wonder the steak is tough.’* grumbled her 
husband MY<ni’ve got to keep thoa# fel
lows itueselng If you want t# get good

WHAT WEIGHT OF 
SNOW FELL HERE?

Esti/nated One and a "Half Mil
lion Tons in 

, City .

What weight *<f show fell In Victoria 
on -Tuesday ev«nlng nnd yesterday? 
Thi a would npi»enr tq.be r«n iinpoasiJTte 
•ideation to answer, but w hennit ta re
membered that snow falls evenly In 
s'j it.- ..f th* ■ m I that ti • m -n/ - ft* n 
•Irlvee it into un- v-n h*:«i,*. a fairly 
Hoeurat»: solution «an, be .îrrived at. 
obviously the first thing necessary is 
!o discover-the weight of a single cubl# 
foot of unojy r ^ j

A clue to the quest loti is afforded by 
the city scales, in the market yard, 
which wept clear an*I in use before the 
hllzsafd b* gnn Tlie s*-a!es are -Î2 feet 
long by peven feet broad, and were 
found to be packed with fallen snow, 
not dfrlft. two rfeet six Inches de«*p 
This amount weighed 2.160 lbs. A 
member of the Times staff estimated 
from this result that at six I be, to the 
cubic f-s.-t, approiTmateiy i.im.qw ton 
of snow fell *»n th#*4.637 acres of Vlc; 
t«ir4* etty Awing the 

The weight of »n*»xy variety from five 
N. «d#ve» 4*a. per eabh* faojL 4. M—d 
ard engineering year book states, and 
sometimes reaehes thirty lbs. per-«'iiblc 
fo*it after it has been' packed.

ONE OF WAR'S BENEFITS.

To raise the enormous sum neves - 
iary for these destructive a gen* les. the 
proclamation continue*, every man. 
woman, youth and maiden of Great 
Britain will be put on hi* mettle. Self- 
abnegation of the most rigorous kind 
will have to be practiced. Great Bri
tain will have to live awcetlcally. Is 
not thi* one of the Important element* 
of war. quale as Important a* the 
waste of capital? Is not Gréât Britain 
getting something out of all this self- 
sacrifice and this eelf-ahnegatlon? Are 
not the people at home living In a more 
vital eenee than they were when the 
price of beef wa* normal’’ Are not the 
men who stand for hour* In the 
tranche* cut off from supplies by a 

.curtain of fire, pluphlng unknown 
depths In their nature* and discovering 

hitherto 
Tribune.

THE ANZACS' MARATHON.

On* homely word ris- s to the lips of 
all of.ua tn this country. We say. God 

the men qf Ansae, living and dead, 
for their p*M ’in the d sthleA* ep!c of the 
I Mv-danelbs W- rannol expr*-s* the debt 
Hits country ov"« to otir ra« «- "«tow n 
Hi.t r” In this struggle th. y have been 
f ,,ne bon. and one flcslt with us. Aus- 

Hi)|ln su.1 New ZvaJSnd aie m dlsUnce 
th furthest front vs of all peoples that 
,re but ln spirit they «re with us »h«uld- 

t«( **4i.,u!4.t ' V- fight It to the end. 
Australia ts raising her total to ïéOW 
men. New Z* aland will not he se» ».nd 
»\en to this example. This is not only 
» , as • »if< faith voine true, hut It Is a 
fighting brotherhood full and complete 

y,*d «II ti nt the prophet» ut th» true 
•mp 'rlttlisin. x"the wi«1*fr patriotism." ever 
<1;t red to dream*. Ii Is a mej nor able fact 
,11 p».lttlral history It is as great for the 
Anise dominions p* for us «ad tlie 
m.m cause Tlieir dec.L Ut Galttpoll. I!k«i 
the (pornIng light of fresh forces of free
dom in Us- world, "figve bcrij ns much 
11,y battle-baptism of Australian and New 
Zealand liberty as Marathon was of 
CY’><k The Dardanell-s enterpriiw was 
from beginning to end » fighting ad- 
enture surpassing the Homeric legend 
,f Troy over the straits. It mark» an 
P*m »« In" human, estimate of the courage 

and fibre of modern men among the 
Engllsh-spesktag propt- It will five f.»r 
ever in the history of our rac» and thrill 
posterity us long ns Britain and her sea- 
epread t»rec«i endure.-«London Observer.

I've had nw offer for my bous» - A 
mao wAnts fo pay me more iHn

• Yea. but I'm afraid the nwn1. 
trill, find -nut he's rrasy ‘-«tor* 
■K»se th- deal " »

* remuons

The hum«xrou* lw»ne »>f Ms left arm ,1(1 
abaXisroti. * * - East Devon N- w*- W* préè 
fer the slmpl r tian>e for it- l*w*w Ii

My deor\ I’ve an Idea." said old lira 
ffelby to her daughter "You know we 
frequently re$gl' of the soldiers making 
sorties Now. why not make up a lot of 
those sorties aml sehd them to the poor 
fellows at the front t"

Pacifie Coast 
Steamship 

Company
The 8. 8. Governor

Scheduled to, sail from Vic. 
tori» st Fri,Uy„ Feb.
4, is cancelled, and will leave 
Seattle direct

At 11 p.m. Friday, 4th
Victoria paea«nfera will 

leave on 4.30 p.m. C. P. R.
boat name day.

433^88^8
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The Colder, the Weather the More Our 
Coal Likes It—Gives It an Opportunity to 
Show Its Superiority Over Other Coals. —

HALL & WALKER
Distributors Canadian Collieries (Duusinulr) 

12S2 Government Street.1

Wellington Cosle. 

Phone 83

protection, of Egypt against the" 
jeoted Turkish expedition. «ntl 
nmlntenunvv of fret* navigation of' lift 
canal Is a taejr "whk'h will need energy 
and forethought.

IS MARTIN MEMBER 
FOR ST. PANCRAS?

T-

CERMANY AND THE 
4 SUEZ CANAL

Hy It, r ll-uyvlvfu In the London 
« 'hroulctv.

peaeo.- to eveuy «hip of commerce or 
vVuç without d tall pet Ion of flag.'' The 
elgnalttrii'M undertake “not tn preVeht 
the free u>-e of the canai either In time 
of war or in tHxie of pêae*.“ and in 
partit ular it was ugoeed "that the 
« anal «hall never "be subjected to the 
right of blockade." ^Provisions- were 
made regarding the Freshwater canal,

----------------------- j Wig It h is of special Imisirtanve to
Stiff, the *oT~7 !•<

Chronicle, of. St. Paneras, 
Hears Resignation Has 

Been Put In

ESTIMATES TABLED 
AT ttTTAWA TO-DAY; 

TOTAL $189,054,118
Feb. 8.—The mpin rv'dl-

Mt. tallied lu the. cnuunoiis 
lo-day bKstr Thomas White. JTho 
total la $AfcOB4,118. as compared 
with last year, n reduc
tion of nearly I^OVO.OOO.. There are 
no new item# for public works and 
^undertakings. There are items f..r 
.«•palm, but no provision Is made 
for promotion*" In the ciiil service.

KEBRCAKY
SB

1916

Egypt.Th* recent visit of l>r.
mu m toloprial Secretary; t.. Ff-llanti. has The'ton Ven tien then toys down ver» 
afouaed considerable attention. In «lip- tain provision* with rvgaril'to the -coti- 
Jomatic quarters, and.lt Is now known! duct of signatories doling time of w;ur. 
that one of thp principal subjects of it Is provMed that in war-tim* n«> right 
Ms conversation has been-the'proposal*.of‘war. no act of hostility, and no art

having as Its object to prevent the 
fiee navigation of the > canai can b»- 
exercised In the canal or at Its ports

by Germany of certain plana with 
g* d ihe use of ii: Sues «anal 

I’ Is, perhaps. \«orth whrtt to try and 
dr:-xv xxh.at inference wn can from the 
fait this German proposal to Hul-

Thv $u$z canal is subject to a num- 
or spprîaT n<| linay almost

a» a creation v>f 4rHerfm-

Montreol, Feh. -The Gazette's cpr- 
'•espeindent m_lx>mUifi cabled tô-day;

The »«. Faneras Chronicle. Liberdl 
r4nn for that division, understands 

t .a Joseph 'Martin., K. "V.. of Vancou 
v at last has resigned his seat in 
the Lritish house «>f i'i.mih.ojis,. and ex- 

■ r< ssex the hope that'this is true. The 
•hionkleinay* that if Mr. Martin roailv 

has, resigneil Hast St, Faneras .ought 
to àÂt very... pleased and set the Joy 
hells ringing, anil adds that It will be 

;giad to announce the local charities to 
which Mr Martin ha* « unsettled ty 
hand lit* par flame utuhy allowance for 

ffontjihe period during-which he has been
i r, . .,n tV.e

hi tt-KMrdcii
tlo»al law 

In ls54| Turkey authorized the von- 
atrqctJoa of, the iwmL and livlhHS the 
financial parikipution ..f the govenp 
hu nt uf Egypt in the canal 'Was ar- 
rat ged. Tlmv years "later a conyen- 
tion xxas made between 4he khedlw of 
®H'Pi a nd M. th» ijvsscps ns president 
of * the ca«aV cothpflny. According t'h 
this convention thf Egyptian govern
ment was authorized- to occupy any 
*« "H rrrsttînnw' n hi»:*» ^ x nunl.i
fTiTfiTT t.i T>v' "net'essarv for the «leYenee 
«-f Egypt so long t hi.A • . « ùpatIon 
ehf-iild not he an » «hst acl£"*7<’r'nv," fn e 
navigation ,,i the canal. - '

T.he Sultan of Turkey then issued a 
firman auth'-rlzing the construction of 
t Sue* « anal on th. lasPi* of the nexv 

'nrrangrment hi tween the khedlx, and' 
M. do Lcsseps. an<l one article of 'this 
linnaiL ...was tli.it th*- enmiumv Was to 

rc^ardetI as Egyptluh arid would" 
by ruled'fry the low* and*<;uvt-ims of 
Egypt. As. however' the company had 
l»v« n registered In Paris ami its capital 
nn«i constitution \x«-r«-. French, it -was 
ct-mCded that Freruh mpnn> Inxx 
ah' tild l>e Y* cognized as applying to the 
Internal administration of the « <»m-

The Famous Disraeli Deal.
In lSTi tht- famous agreement was 

p-.ide b»tvx«‘in tifvat Ttrtttiin and Egypt 
>xh reby Britain tmught shares
In th-> pomptmy for £4.006,000, thereby 
s- wring la out op 3*2 dlreetrirs of the 
Company.

•This deal xva.s arrangi*»! by 'etto- 
llothschilds and Disraeli, ami has cer- 
talnly proved extremely profitable to 
tills country, tlvmgh nothing has. 
fcroused Orman Jealousy .so'much.

Very slçong obJe< tion vas taken by 
France to this share purchase, and'the 
trintble that arose out of -it between 
France and Britain continued for some 
years, ami was fir.«ll> settled by a 
« - 
to *lV'i

"i xxlthln a. radius oY three mile
the iHirti> even when' Turkey 1* one of' ii-sent fr«un the country.' 
the belllgepeiitg. For example, no .. 1 «-"*
troops uiay Ik* dlsihfiHerked* m»r may i "iir trcorrect that vuu bave resigned 
in.- « iiii.il I.!• fortified. 1 from youi S: i'«; -1 ll « Mr. Mu-

All these provisions, i...;, « x « r. ;i; ■ 11 v • • 1 1 f! 1,1 X anvouvei- by the
Subjecf td .ttie stipulation that notlilng undent vf the Times (Klà morn
is to prevent the khedive's right t«> de- 

'

try. ~
-^A not her ex«<i>tlon Is "made on !*•- 
hit'll" of the Saltan of, Tjirkey Ife^may 
take xxlvit steps he thinks tit for de
fending his possessions ou the Red 
Sea . ■ "

WJiat Germany Want 
It 's-h$4-know n what profirepiT Grr- 

mahT has piaae to Hbijaml 'wrth'lp». 
gar«l In these uuittcrs. Fosslhly Hob 
hua.1 Wg* inviUal to Oe tHMt of the tlu-ee 
signatories \x hif would demand a con
ference „n tb s'lbjivt ,.f Mu « ahal. «-r 
possihty H««llan«l has proiesfetl. against 
the violation of this treaty by Turkey, 
xx ho aHacked the \:amil' and eunk a 
shiii -hx means of a‘" mine.

But w Hat" Germ«iny specially wants 
AT rtr> prescrit rime h an npparruntty 
• •f sealin'.: arms and amnvoiition 
through the canal for the use of the 
Turks, and of h< r colonist* ,in’ German 
East -AfGca. S;i li arms and ammuni
tion might.0 of course. privately 
oa«-ke«l In a lient r«l s'«ip. as h ts already 
♦s-cn <lon«' on one .o<-easi<m It Would 
also be-a mllltarx advantage for Ger
many and Turkey to block th# pn*sa 
through the canal, and »ve know in n- 
vance how1 much value tp place pn the 
» lerm.-m signature to the IkSR tre-i>y 

'?lie kaiser-has to (Supply arms and 
ammunition t«> the Turkish trikij»# yh 
'leal with the reiadli'-n in Arabia, and 
' «• most I rote. t*his Deutsche hank 
Which hob Is the ihtgdail railway con
cession and numerous aubshliarv ln- 

... ' ■ , ■ ! 
Turkey acting in « -a- ert with Germany 
and Austria, so the—new kluallve will 
!.«rly he i.xmpeHeil t«> exercise all h.s 

lichts over the canal with the object 
' f defending his country and main- 
-aining -rd-r then in. If the canal 
were blocked Holland nn<T Spain are the 
'‘iilv neutral'signatories of the Eanal

•
"1. hav«i iM.i he*u«l x»f U." he replied, 

■of cours- when 1 left Isold*»» 1 left 
nix fw Ignat ion in the lwn«is of my as- 
s«ir intion the LiherAI ftssoclathm -amt 
ih. y l i e the right-t" put it in at any 
time thev feel like it But 1 fctfVq not 
h'eard that they have done K," he add
'd.

. Nil INFORMATION BOON_ _ _
IT URGÉ IN ATLANTIC

POUND STRIPPED 
BY THE GERMANS

Little Food and Fuel; Typhus 
Raging; People Suffering 

Untold Miseries

ARTILLERY ACTIVE IN
WEST, GERMANS SAY

Bertlp. Feb. 3.—Notable artfllary ac
tivity by both Hide» along the Franco* 
itvlghm front is reported by army 

iheadquarters In to-dgy's stutgint-ut.
| The artillery attack of the French has 
! been heavy in the vicinity ot. Neuville, 
where the Germans recently made a 

i considerable gain of ground. British 
! mine craters in the vicinity of Kultuch 
"were occupied by (jtormttn troops..The 
statement says;

* In the region of Peronn»* our air
men shot down two aeroplanes, ohe 
British and one French. Three of the 
.occupant* were killed and the French
observation offle r was seriously In-

=r

F. W. STEVENSON & CC

QTOCKS
Uand bonds

104-106 Pemberton Building Tel. 3(

DIED FROM BURNS.

Berlin. Feb. 8.—The darkest pictures 
drawn of pestilence In Poland, have 
falleiMto Portray the full extent of the 
misery Of the war sulTerers there. It 

stated to-day by Freiltîili k t*. 
Walcott, European representative of 
he Rockefeller Fxnindattow. and <’:is 

par Wbitnwyv Af-the Anw-wun i-omrof#*- 
sl«m f«ir relief In lielghim. These men 
h;x\e Juat reim;ne«1 from a fortnight’» 
trip through Poland -for investigation 

f the iv. ,1 of r.-l^rf 
Mr, Whitney uml Mr Walcott sa^, 

th« re Is virtually n<> foml left except 
potatoes and- a small amount «jf flour. 
Little fuel n tnains. Typhus and other 
dlstascs prt'vall. Thousands of per 
s-uis ere without shelter. Thirty per 
cent.- of the population Jg_Mbe«»hitvlyL
« I «. jM.nxUuu, .....—

l.lark Typhus baa broken nrtt.V Thi rc 
v noxv thirty new coses dally in Wur- 

*aW“ Tin- L.-n. r.it death rate In Poland 
Washington, Feb. :t The BrRi*h em-|h «s risen from 19 to 30 per tbouauhd.

hassy denies it luxe information that | ------- ---------- -------.—
ti e German cruKr Boon it -at large xiirxii. rx i .yp ycx s,n 
in tlv Atirntl and was ixpoçted off WUULU LIAt IU AIU 
tix»- <'Hilary istonds, fait the story that | TUC PFWTRAI PflWFRQ
he cvunpanied the M«h we and wà* ■ 1 - E VLR.I riHL l UWLnd

Only-25. miles away when the Appem 1
was « nptur» «1 is iTodîted to Britishers But Americans Must Realize They Are

New \Vcf«tmiiist«T. h’elw 8.--^Mr*. 
Havtd Murehle, aged 72, flvd.at 8t 
Mary's hospital early yesterday^mOrn- 
ing as a result of burns fweelved on 
Monday j|Jght fr«»iii the explositm of a 
gasoline torch. Hi r son. Edward, was 
HsîïïgThë torch to thuw out some 
froxen pipes in the bathroom when the 
gasoline exploded. Mrs. Murehie,*» 
clothing wax set on tire -ami ahe w 
so badly burned before the flame# were 
extinguished heç recovery vvaa
doubtful from the first. Her eon was 
burned about the face and hands but 
I» not in u eerlous condition.

Mrs. Murchle was one ,of the old- 
time residents of this city and w;is 

known. Kb*»’was t«»ru In Halifax 
iuki come to. New Wesimmeter . with 
her_luikband 6n«1 family in 1888.- Bhe 
is tiurvivvxt by her husband, oné—son, 
and two daughters. Miss Murehie. at 
home, and Mrs. J. A. Mills, Vancouver.
g;.. -4---------
VANCOUVER STABBING AFFRAY.

utwund tin* A ppain.

R..

Hy the <1. t lal atiull vt Lundun of toti wl"’f«‘« I'T.'tes, «AjlMt »Uch a.
the •«„•«! Uiat.Uw ",uvk-. "«' <h- ami 'hey Khm.ld
<»f the canal was.to be guaranteed to "J b'gether.
fill powers at all time»- Thi*‘txa< a new Rp«nl«h premier Is \ery
pious opinion which France desired "to 1 fboully to the entent.- and h an-
Inv'irporate in a formalAreaty. ' , ’lourtted 4 <i#**,tre to m.tintai»i the

In 1&S7; after the period of unrest Present tr«aty arrangements with 
xx lilt h had vhardeterized British In- Britain, and France re.spevt-ing

Methternmeteinal politics. Lard Salisbury .
tlie negotiation* which Lord Roseberydoubtl»-«M refers to this Suez 
liud left incomplete. He ultimately ur- ^ai,ilI treaty ns well a* to the la'yer 
ranged the Sues canal convention of treaty." mad.- in 1907. tie tween Britain. 
lw»s. xvhtçh was *tg».-«l by Great Bri-1 France 'and »S|min, which Inaugurated 
tain. Austria, France, Germany. Italy, « new entente In favor <rf the Status 
Holland, Russia, Spain an«l Turkey. ! quo in the Mediterranean sea. No one 
This bcwhcït Hoilaml < ime In. and Iter « a* opjHiscd **> c«»ns"i»tently the pro- 
rnnfdftepRble trade xiirlgthv Indies Jus- <lerman attitude of the late govern
titled Europe ip, taking her Into con
sideration.

According to this convention the 
Fuez canal “is to l>e always'free and 
open in -time of war, us in time of

ment at Madrid à* the new prime ml»- 
isler, M. de Roma non es, so he I* <er- 
*aln to, do his duty toward* the entente. 

No doubt the new khedive's advisers 
| are carefully arranging plan* for the

DO YOUR DUTY
Oui* hoys in kllaki are fighting or dying—as fate wills— 

in the Greàtest. War the British Umpire has ever "been called 
upon to share. They are cheerful in the face of danger, 

-rrnlj- believe that

YOU WHO CANNOT CO
irre seeing to it that their "fleer ones do not want. Are you" 
going to betray tbeir trustf If you feel that you can’t spare 
anything*if you feel that it is not up to you to give anything; 
if you feel that the Victoria boya it the front are asking for 
charity—

Don’t Give a Cent
They don t want charity! All they ask ia for us at home 

to do our duty, as they are doing theirs. Don’t contribute to 
the Patriotic Fund

Unless You Want to Help— 
To 11 Do Your Bit”

f Holland, Kvl». 3. -Continued 
activity of German submarines tq the 
North Sea ts evidenced by the torpedo
ing of "the batch motor vessel Artemis 
near the Noordhlgder lightship. The, 
A/tenii* arrived here to-day leaking.

CITIZENS OF SEATTLE
COMPELLED 10 WALK

H attic. Fil» 3. S title may look toy 
'MT";tsinn«t ruin or enow f«»r (lie next 
thirty-six hour*; with Slightly «-hanging 
tempera lures, but _ the snowbound and 
i ••cimv rclally-Isolate«1 City may find com
fort In t■ itioiiglit thut the lack of th«* 
t»i* sform 1* ‘brok-'n. "Such is the, pre
diction of the L'til ted States weather

The snow conquered all electrl-' street 
' a i ! » a y lit X >iji Rattle dlstrtit soon after 

■op y ester «1 <4 v 'The announcement was 
.iia.le by th<> Puget S«»ilnA Trai-tion, l,1ght 
* power company that only tiie cable 
-•Sr Unes are In »ip<*ration.

Th-re owirt* UtRe possibility of r<- 
'»umptl*n of ■«•rvic»* before £to-jnorrow 
, «dt. and been if accompHshedi tlien

t* m orii’c' m«»re. •
j

Port Angeles. KverMt. ' Anacnrte* and 
Ab-*rde<riB ail rep«»i t - xeieatiicr « on«tliions 
similar to those- tn Seattle, the streets 

lug blocked.

Cut Off From World, 
Wilsen.

Victoria

I—
Patriotic Aid Sociely

640 Fort Street
Winch Building, Next to Times Building

MOEWE WELL-KNOWN IN 
SOUTH AFRICAN PORTS

London, Feb. 3.—According to the 
ape Town correspondent of the Dairy 
hi •mu le, thy Moewe. Which 1* savl 

Tb î»e thit Vessel which captured the 
Tpparn, Is wall-known In Riuth Af
rican ports. She was at Capa Town 
hortly before the war started and was 
•n the "’west coast of Africa when hos

tilities broke out. It Is rumored that 
later she took refuge in a South Af
rican port where she was interned and 
whence presumably she managed to 
t »cai»e. /

GERMANS MUST STAY
ON STEAMSHIP APPAM

Newport News, Ya., Feb. 8.—Every- 
h<»dy nboau* the Appam except t^ie of- 
flc*r and member* of the prize crew 
VU1 l»e permitted to land whenever 
they defilre. lt was divided tu-day.

Included In those to be released are 
the twelve British subjects whom the 
German commander sought to hold a* 
military prlaoners, hShcause they . had 
been gun-pom toe* «n- BeHtHi merchamt- 
men taken by the raidersi

KAISER AND HIS SON
GUILTY OF MURDER

Stafford, Eng.. Feb. Si— An Inquest 
was hel<l here to-day on the bodies of 
those killed during the recent Zeppelin 
raid. A verdict t/f wilful murder was 
returned against the , raiihys, Kaiser 
Wllhohn and frown Prince Frederick 
being named as accessories.

WILLARD V. MORAN.

| Ht. Louis.. Mo. Fr-b. 3 - l‘rv*i<.lefit WU- 
I sell told an audience of L.flw diecring 
ipTsone In the Coliseum here to-day that 

t lie. Vnlted Stale* should have the great - 
« st navy in the world.

"I beliv\«- the navy of. the United 
Slat'* should t#«» u nvoWqueralHe—th> 
greatest In the world.“ lie said.

The president declared that submarine 
■cMimmanders abroad hsVe lnstru«tlons 
which for the thost part conform to Lit** 
requirements of .-International’ law. but 
tl .f tin act *»f one commander might set 
th- world afire, hu 1 .«luig the I'li.t-d 

-
“Upon the ocegn ther»* are humlred®

■ >f cargoes x»f Ameru an g'H>dli,” h«- said 
“cotton, grain and all" thé bountiful sup
plies the United State* I* *end!ng out to 
the world, Any one uf these enrg- 
any one „pf those snip* mny-be the point 
-»r contact that will t-rtng tl-e- l’u,t»d 
StAtes into the war.”'

For the fir*i time «luring the tour the 
president told of how one set of belllger- 
nts was cut off from tlxe world. He pa A 

this kept the United State*- from helping 
them a* It Would like, tie made tin- 
statement In trying t*« shew thut the 
United States was really neutral.

There wa.< un overflow of Un.'*»» person* 
«ai tiw ou table while the president spoke

OFFICERS WHO LEAD 
15TH AND 16TH BRIGADES

Montreal. FH>.. 3.—<\>1. C. A. Smart. 
»»f Wvstmount.. who left Montreal tn 
command ««f the 2nd Brigade. Uanadlati 
Mounted Rifles, has been -appointed 
brigadier of the 15th Infantry Brigade 
lit llrum*lnuf$o*mp, Kngtaftd. The bri
gade conalsts of 4.40U men fn>to east
ern Canada.------- -

A cable dispatch to the Oaxette from 
L»»ndon. payai -

“Lieut.-C\d. F. O. W. L«K»mls. of 
Montreal, who haa lieen. In cunriiand 
of the 13th Battalion, Itoyyi Highland
ers of'Canada, ha» arrive* 1 froin th-‘ 
front to take charge of the ISth Bri
gade, with present rank of full Cpl<»nel. 
He I* suoeetixd in Miymand of the 13th 
Battalion by Major Victor Buchanan 
of Montreal, why, like Col. Loomis; Is 
an old officer of the Highlanders of 
Montreal, uutd has served-with the 13th 
since it went to the front. ’

Vjincouvt r/ Feb 3.—Peter Nikola*
died eeurl> Ut;lây iu a eeeuh d ■ kiilfa 

und h«- re<‘«‘ivcd in an ul'te real top 
w4tlr several Itsltatv» Itt- the _ hmne_of 
MTify Rolnâïv». 7"1 l>unlcyy avenue, 
who is held at police headquarter* as 
a result *>£ the. tiuv»*. Nikolas w«* 
discovered by detectives early this 
morning lying In tlie snow on Hurt levy 
avenue Some distance frvui tlie Ro
mano woman's house.

Later another Russian was arre'x|e«l 
because of the fact that he was- cov 
«•red with blood and had a badly lacer
ated thumb._ It xv is ascertain* «I that 
he tool been one. of the men in th«- R 
mono house when the fight started. It 
appeared that three„Rtissfans went t 
thé place hâte last‘night an«l cnCotin- 
tereU three Italians there. An alt«*rca- 
tion.over the w.iman starte«l. it Is sait!, 
Which resultâ'd In knives being drawn 
and the desperate fight. In which Nik«,e- 
la* -was w.-unded.

TO-DAY'S TRADING ON 
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

Wltmltp-'-g Fet» s XN’Imat .< h>*c,1 5 t«> |c 
•gtiey on the Winnipeg market to-day 

aftx>r a very *t«*.-uly day xclth a "narrow 
margln of Ilm tuatUm. May was-129* at 
the close and July In coarse
file'trading was fairly good, w ltl 
closing at from the same to less. May 
was »ot«l at 4NI and July at 47h FlSx wai 
j-- down' from yesterday. July.flax enter 
til the trading t**r tlie first ttnte this sea 
*<»n at -51!>. May setting at fl4| to-day 
Barley was «iffered at 70 but there-was n< 
demand Ther«* w;«* Utile «-..ange In tin 
« aAh traite t«»-dn>. Offers were very few 
though one^h-iuse reported working *om« 
No. 3. Fxpdrt trad- wa* 1 "sk. ti."iigh 
done tn v«»yy small qAunt!ties. Thvi 
no eud«ten .change In price», hut:,all morn- 
Ihg titers un, underlying strength
hard to determine.

Wheat— Open. ("lose.
May ............................ .............1291
July .........    t»i 138|

May .............^ ..................... 4SI 4-i<
July ....................   471 471

May ...................... .................................. 70 «
Flax —

May ................................,....... . Î1R 2144
July .....;.................................... 2136 214

Cash price*: Wheat—1 Nor.. Itif; Î N«>r.. 
1234. 3 Nor,, 1381. No. 4, lh»l„ No. f«. Iffll; 
-No fi. m f feed. W

Vhitsi-2 « AV... 4*1: 3 C of.x 41J: ex 1 
fed. flit-^-fced.' 414 :2 feed. 44* —-

I
Fl« \ 1 N W. . 2ii7>^2 Ô. W . 3=141

LOCAL STOCK MARKET 
WAS INACTIVE AGAIN

One Sale of Gtanby at Three 
HoHar s Over Yester- 

day's Price

Tlie local st»*k market was inactive 
again to-day. ■f-usiness t*‘ing confined '.to 
••ixe sale «.f Gr.mhv at t6. an advance of 
three dyhut-fl uxTr yesterday*» pri. The 

of 1N Nit. wa» U» hang* J. • x- 
pt f<Yr fractlonal advances in «-a «>i

two milling Issue*.

MAJORITY OF STIKI 
SHOWED GAINS TO

Market in New York C| 
Firm; News More | 

- Lficouraging |

MONTREAL STOCKS

Bid. A*k—1
■r.tftil.» f?2
... 1.75

("row"» N«*st Coal ............ ... 70.Ç»
Can. Cous. S. * 1;. ....... 1&LU0

KOI
!n|. (*oal A Voke Co. \... tr. .vH
H. Copper ................ ... 1.75 2.0»)
Ht'-wert Io»n«1 ............ ."... 7.on
Aoin. MaiTonl ............ - 4.12 '
Canadian Al.ii i-m ........ 2.00.
HoW.e H«>un<l .......... .... ... Ü.75 7.W
Coronation Gobi ................ .14*.

............ At*
Lucky Jiut Zinc ,.,..T.... . . . .'.'SI ■
Portland Canal .................. .till
Plngrse Mines ..............% ..
Rambler Cariboo ......... !]_. ... .1* .2i>
Red Cliffs ................ ...•>..
-Sn« = xx atiirm ............. .......
Snowslioe ....... *-.-.if...
Stewart M Sc l*. ................... .Ti'
Slnran Star .. ■.' .... .25
StaYidard Lead ................ ... t.w» 2-U0

4tlt4*

WHEAT IN CHICAGO
DROPPED: THEN RALLIED

—^
(’Id- ngo.^Feb 3.- The wheat market was 

firm at ttiv opening at an advance of j 
hut shpp-d back quu'kljf t«» u

one cent from yesterday

F

GERMANS ADMIT TURKS
FAILED IN CAUCASUS

New York, Feb 3.—Tex Rickard, tho 
< 'allfomla promoter, announced to-day 
that Jess Willard has etgne«l a con
tract at Chicago to meet Frank M«»ran 
hero in à ten-mind b«»ut March 17. 
Rickard has guaranti ed $««»,0e0 for the 
match, of which Willard la to receive 
$40,000 and Moran' 120,000, he said.

GERMAN CLAIM.

Berlin, Feb. I.—The steamship Koe
nig Albert, flying the Italian flag, with 
800 Serbian refugees q«x board, has 
been captured by Austrian war craft In 
the Adrlatlo, It wae announced to-dày.

London, Feb. S.--'NeW* dispatches 
frdm German soercea adnrit thé failure 

-tbr -Turkish rnmpaiirn fn - the thru- j 
11 sus, says a Centra! News dispute h Ht 97|. 

from Amsterdam. There has been 
heavy llghttnir ten miles south of Krse- 
ruift, where the Turk* sent reinforce
ments from Treblxond, according to 
the d|spatclu_ The Turks are «lecluml 
to have fought stubbornly but were 
compelled to retreat.

Eighty wounded Turkish officer* and 
five thousand woumlwl men have ar
rived at Trehisond. the message adda

STEAMER FOUNDERS
' IN MID-ATLANTIC

London, Feb. The British steamer 
Chase Hill, registering 4.583 lone, hue 
f«>undere«j in mid-Atlantic, according 
to a dispa toll received here to-dây from 
Gibraltar. The crew was aaved. Tlie 
Chase Hill was eii route to Havre from 
New York.

REPORTED COLLIER
SUNK BY ZEPPELIN

Ix>ndon, Feb. I.—The Central Newe 
•ttttffll that s collier he» been eunk by 
a Zepiwlln,vU men being drowned.

(By F. A. Borden * <*o.)
Montreal,- Fv1>. 3 --Busin»*»* «m the h>ni1 

exchange xxhh n«»t brisk to day .-but ,t!»1 •
ent comhuin gnlne«l a fraction wlfh a 

[tile thers stook .coming out. <*aris«la 
? •[- mi mon and. .1 eferred bees 

active ami strong, tlie latter putting on 
three point* G.x>d giie**«'rs claim tltut 
this market should foHow ttie advsm'e tn 
NVw York and that Ihmilnlon Hri.lg-. 
Uur Fuundur. and ti»« Su-= i shurv* xx ill L- - 
the favorites. The excellent Invesiuient 
opportunity affotdt*d hy C. Ï*. R. around 
tiie present price Is Incoming more ap
partint. the gi’oas earnings for the last 
week of Jnnuai y showing ari Increase of 

iVoiTIriTun war lotie soli4"to-iïày

High Low C|<jty*

Bell Telephone ......... 150 A
Brasilia* Tract.......... 54 A

.........171 171
t *i

171 R
4*1Can. (Vment-eom. ... ......47

('an. Cottons ............ 37 B
Crown .Reserve ........... 43 11
Can. fl. 8. com. 19 m

IHJ.. pfd......................... ......... 7«* «S 76
Can. Locomotive" ■ » 59
Can. Car Fdy. coni. . .........«6 G8 64

* A
D«>m. Rvldge .............. ....Î22A 223
Detroit United ......... ......... 74 74 76
Ikrni. Cunner* .......... 31 A
L>om. IAS. Carp. . ........  44 4$ «5 U
(len.. Klee ... .........Ill 11») rid
III». True: ............... . 61 A
L. of Wood» ? fig. .. LU B
Ogilvie Milling .......... 155 B
Ourvntlde Co. IS3 ie.
luturentldc Power ... 65 B
Mackay Company ... ........ -W *•>
Montreal Power .... .........Hi «4 2Î4 B
N 9 Steel com ...... STj 97 S7
Ottawa Powbr 120 A
Penman» Ud. .........«8 *) 60
Quebec Ry. 12311
Wuiwlnigan .................... ......l»u I3I« MM
Hteel of Can. com. . ...... «D4 5H
Textile ........... . ..... ......... 74 Î7I 771
Toronto Rly ....... . 111 A
Twin City ................... M B
Winnipeg Elec.............. 180 A

iriM‘1 f*>L" both Mu\ and July. I rom
tin* level the market rallied agnin
closed "steady with a net gain of 1 for
May and July opthms. News was of
rather meagre "< ,The Liverpool
market wa* ur.t hang.-d and qub-t. Ar-
g^ntlne shipment» were estimated at

bushels. Th* market took some
of pres* rllapat hes stating that Inde-
pendent Importer* would l**-elimlnaf»^l by
th. " app«iintm<-nt of a central purchasing
ivc nt for Great

Wheat— Open. High Ia>Wx Ch»**
May ...................... .......... mi v:\l ,132 133
July ....................... ........ L'43 IS"'* 12V 1241

C«»rn—-
Max’’ ............ ....... ...... 7*4 7>g *N 711

.........7»i 7'.«3 7-ii 79
Oh Is—

......... ill . - »
July ......... %.... f7j 471 +4 « i

- r< % %
NEW YÔHK CURE PRlGLw.

Bid. Asked.
Amu. Si. ronl . .... 4
Buffalo ................ .... 8
Van. Car Fdy. . .... »

.. Î. • S5
Pan." Coni-er .... 11 i;
Cunadign Marcon^ .............. . .... 1 2
Crown I’fiwrv»' .... 67 6.'
1 »alv West ......... . 3
I Kune Miiv-s .... ....... \...j 2H1
17m. Phono ;....... ... 12| . 13
Medley Gold .... ... 27 "* „ 2S .
1 low** Sound .... ei
Gold Coq.. ....... 1**9
1 loi linger ............ ... »è 3U
Ivvrr Lak- ......... ... 4 i ti

... 5»>
Mines of Aina-
Xlpfiusing ..... ... 74 7i
Standard ' 1.» a«l n . • •*«
Htewart ................ ... 65 65«
Hteel of Canada .39 4»)

Tumi | ah ..............
... 76 "
... Ci

•8

... 2? 8-

New York, Feb.. At the openl 
during the first hour stocks were 
and prices In many instances w'ei 

fraction to several points high 
yçètefday’* best figures,. Later 
taking sales brought about some 
aiona fitan the high texil, but the. 
^'Ws àbèorbi'tl read 14-, and the- 
turned dull on the .reaction. Th 
dent I y encouragvd the bull elem»1 
they again bid prices up^ Thé 
= to*«-<l 'firm with tho majority of 
showing good net gain* for the di 

The nwws. was <»f a morP~-en«-ui 
nature It was reported from W 
ton that prospects f«»r an amh’atili 
Renient of the l.usitanta tnciderW 
much brighter. Ontnr» for frelgl* 
tt'un the e'!=n|nnent conipanW* 1 
January thl* year amounted to 12* 
• -••mpared with a year ago. ■

Late «report» of December railroa«B 
tngs show good- increases in gro**.^ 
teWdency to higher op-rating exl 
which «-ut* down the- nc.L earning*! 
spective labor troubles and foreign 
dnttnn Trrw nnhttng The rails In 1 
wlth^ the-result Huit advan<?ea il 
d«*partin<-nt have „not be«‘n a* vi| 
as In the Industrials.

Alaska "Gold 
Allls-Clialmers

Ht eel Fdy. 
"ltret Sugar
Van ............
Cur * Fdy 
Lis-nmotive 
8m « liing

T» L * T.

\

1

1

ft 'r %
METAL MARKET.

Yer w Turk, yw T*ad. mtr 
spelter not quoted. Copper flnp : 1 
trolytlc. $J»»W foc sûfon<t q way ter 
livers Iron steady and uncbang«-«l 
wteady; spot. 941.GO bid.

Atchison ' ...-...............
Dal to. & n)hio .............
Bethlehem Steel ....

1
<’ P. R .......................
CaL Petroleum ............
C-ntral L'-ath-r .....
Out & Ohio ..............

M A Ht Paul 
Cob* Fuel* iron .
Distiller* Ser1. .............
Erie ...........

I fix- l*t -pfd................

Great Northern pf«l 
Nor' (lr»< rtfs. .

Inspirât l«»n ....................
toikuwumm ................
L-dtigii Valtoy ...........
Mai kav Vo......................
Max* 11 M,»tor ...........
M-x. P-troI-mn .........
.Nut. tiad .......................

N. V. ('entrai ........
Northern Pacific .....
Pennsyivan 1 ....
th-es*..*! Hteel C‘ar ....
Reading......................... .
IV-p Iron St St 

"KffiJth.errt. rwtMftc
Son. j6aIIwav ...............
Union Pacific 
V H Rubteer 
U. 8. 8t«-e| ...................

ru»:, pf.i .........
I*tah (’oppT .................
Westinghouse .................

WINNIPEG PIONEER DEAD

Winnipeg. Feb S DupttUk Mad 
aid. brother of (Alex Macdonald.] 
Ilona ire wholesale prover. who ■ 
last night aged 74.= was one of WS 
l»eg's best known pioneer citizen* 
has a host of frtemltp in Vanco 
where hi* *i*ter, Mrs. Marenfet
«loiuthl lives Duncan Macdonald 
« dairyman, railway imtirier nnd 
tie exporter and accumulated a 
estate He was k bachelor nn<j 
years he owned n big lumber 
at Arrow Lake. B, __ ____^__

BANKOFMONTl
ESTABLISHED 1S17

■CARD OF DIRECTORS:
. : E V. ■PIPflE. la, fYi.ll.»>

RliU,-la IlCssMA.!»
8b WW»* Im4niM. RaMtUgi
S«TW. fk.riM.irXC V.0. C. t. lew. U 
K ■*—s>d.*.fcg. C.IM»I».
I.K.Dn»»ailg. D. Ms Aga, lg>
Wa.BtiUua.fae.
BrMtiti faw-TfW, ILBrafl 
Capital Muf - $16,000,000
Reel . », SElOOO 0f)0.
UndivUed Prefils . 1,213,982.
Total A»*u Oct. 1115) 302^10,554

Curreit Riles tl I Sir est
are allowtd on depodu ta the Savtnri 
Department of the Bank of Montreal. 
Deposit! of ft. and upwards are received 
in this Department.

.R«AQ pence.

C. SWEENY, A W>NT£AroE*T.
—— VICTOR!,

■•»*■'*■
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WEILER’S DAIL Y 
STORE NEWS

Comfort and
Reign nupreme in the home that is warmed with one of WEILER’S CELE
BRATED HEATERS. We have Heaters suitable fur every room in the 
home, for coal or wood burning, or for both coal and wood burning. They are 
built on scientific lines, of the very best materials, by expert workmen, and 
have built up an enviable reputation for themselves in past years for .durabil
ity, economy of fuel, beautiful appearance and ease of operation.

"f CASH PRICES
$3.15, $5.85, $7.G5, $9.00, $9.90, $10.35, $11.70, $12.15, $12.60^13.50, $18.00 
and............................................... ........................................................................$22.50

Better 
Than Poor 
Blankets
As a substitute for blank

ets, our new, . pure cotton- 
tilled Comforters are splen
did. In fact, they give more 
warmth with less weight 
than many kinds and, ns 
they cost much less, they 
will prove a profitable in
vestment. Your choice of 
many colorings.

CASH PRICES
60 x 72 ........$1.85 to $4.50
72 x 72 ........$3.25 to $5.75

For the 
Den

Latest Style English Col
larettes, in fumed or early 
finished oak. They have 
three cupboards and one 
drawer, and aie fitted up 
complete with glasses, etc. 
When closed there is noth
ing in their appearance that 
reveals the nature of the 
cabinet. Cash Price. $36.

Another Neat Style has a 
top, which makes a conveni
ent card table, and tty1 cup
board is well fitted up. Cash 
Price, $14.85.

A Small Cabinet in dull 
mahogany finished is a re
markable value at Cash 
Price of $5.40.

Folding Card Tables —• 
These inexpensive Tables 
will l>e just the thing when a 
few friends drop in for a 
quiet game of cards. They 
can be used for many pur- 
poses, and are light, strong, 
compact. Cân be folded into 
very small space when not in 
use. Cash Prices, $4.05, 
$6.10 and $6.75.

A Bookcase and Table 
Combined for the price of a 
tab’e only. This bookcase 
arrangement revolves, mak
ing it very convenient, use
ful and ornamental for lib
rary or den. Cash Price, 
onl\ $16.20.

Angle and Stu
dent Lamps

'I lie famous Apgle Lamp never smokes or 
smells, whether burned at full height or tum- 
c<l low like gas. The angle, at which the 
flame burns, throws the light from its most 
brilliant surface directly downward.

Tile effect of the light is doubled, producing 
a reading light with which no other svatem 
can compare. The Angle Lamp is the most 
economical of all lighting methods.

i CASH PRICES
Single Light, nickel finish.......... .. $4.50
Single Light, antique brass ......... $5.40
Two Light, nickel finish............... $8.10
Two Light, antique brass.......................$9.90

STUDENT LAMPS ' =*
Cash Prices, $5.85 and............... $6.30

Dainty Linens
\our guest appreciates the subtle attention 

you pay her. Guest Towels, for instance. 
Have you nicely embroidered Towels that vou 
bring out in her honorf We have Guest 
Towels of finest Huckaback Linen, in large 
and small sizes, with embroidered and scal
loped ends, with space for initial.

Beautiful embroidered Irish Linen Pillow 
Shams, 31 x 31 inches. For the woman who 
loves to do her own embroidery, we have a 
special line of Plain Irish Linen Hemstitched 
Bureau Scarves, in all sizes; also Tea Cloths, 
36 x 36 inches, 45 x 45 inches, and 54 x 54 
inches, which can l>e stamped and embroider
ed in any desigiTshe wishes.

The Newest 
__ Ideas ■

For convenience and economy are embodied 
in Weilers Sanitary Ranges. They are built 
like a locomotive boiler. Weiler’s Steel 
Ranges are specially built for burning Van
couver Island Coal or Pitchy Wood. As the 
fire boxes, flues and draft provisions are made 
on lines proved to be the best after many ex
acting testa, you get full value out of every 
ounce of fuel, and you can be sure that no re
pairs will be needed for at least five years, 
even if you work the range unusually hard.
The only range on the market with cast iron

a ‘ ' — - •White enamel linings. 
tO . .. .

Cash Prices, 1.50
.50

GUNBOAT SMITH WILL 
NOT HUIT THE RING

California "Heavyweight Will 
Meet Old Foe Carl Morgan 

This Month

WHEN P0ÏÏS WROTE 
OF RING BATTLES

Over Cenfüry Ago a Poem Was 
Written on Mendoza; Hum

phries’ Bout

sF
YL

Little has been heard from Gunboat When Jack Johnson and Jim Jeffries 
Smith si nve his long logs buckled un- fought at He no aoineof the best known 
der him after Jim Coffey's right hud literature highbrows of America were I 
fdund the angle of his Jaw. Smith and *t the ringside, provided with pencils 
his old foe, Carl Morgan is slated for. ftn,l pads, to record their Impressions 
a bout at Muskogee some time this of the battle, d'robably no such galaxy 
month. For the past year of so -Gtrtll^ef lit’ry gents had ever before us- : 
boat has bejen threatening to retire, ' nembled at a pugilistic cohtest- There ! 
but like all the others he finds it lm- !wa" lacking, however, one feature of, 
possible to quit. ' the old prize ring—the poet who fdlUid

| The persistency of Smith, Nelson, ,n flailing fists and Ho* hi g gore an i 
Wolgast and so many others who are Inspiration lor bis muse, 
still anxious to pick up small purses, In the early days of.the ring.In Kng- 
although they have long since passed ,an^ a battle uf the bruisers wasn't 

I their prime, shows the hold boxing considered cohipjete unksa there was 
gains upon Its devotees Few ever-cast Present at least one bard to describe 

* the -glove* otHt so long- as they can the bent tn what 1m fondly ronstdnvd 
: find a prxmioter willing to put them on.1 Wn" deathless poetry. An example of 
I Gunboat Is still young In years, but thi* type of verse is afforded by the 
his former prowess has deserted him. h«ttk* between Daniel Mendoxa, the 
Smith’s retrogression dates from Jils first gr.-nt Jewish pugilist. and “«;• n-

tlepiaft” Hichard Humphries, whichi first battle with i$um Langford, which 
jjhe won on points. Up to that time ho 

: was a highly dangerous proposition 
even, though he had little science.

I When at his best Smith swung as 
heavy a fist as any man - who has ap
peared In recent years. Always a Joke

was pulled off at - Oldham, in Hamp 
shire. 12* years ago. In his fiçat. verse 
the author of what he called “The 
iRlihad” thus described the Jçw’N early 
supr* ntary :

- - ---------  ------^ ™ , Mendoxa. mortal foe to Christian light,
as a boxer, his swooping overhand wal- Aim* hfs left first against thr opponent'* 
lop rhade up for hi» lack of skill, to a ttotht.
«r^u.1. Atlvi • h*'--haei p**iot«di Humphries tottere.-^feHe^ -tn-Tverr
Langford by using a straight left, he! thwack

Head. eyes.never again brought his overhand 
*win$ Into play. At first It was thought 
that his, success against the Boston 
demon had canard him to think that he 
could be ".'lever,” hut It noon became 
apparent that he.had.lost the power, to 
lash out with the frantic abandon that 

• characterized hts early work and whitdt 
discounted boxing skill.

Without his great right swing Smith 
-waa l°*t- He had a hard time beating blow 
Arthur IVIky, showed poor form 
against the ancient Jack Blackburn, 
was soundly beaten by George t’ar- 
pentler, fought a slovenly six rounds 
with Johnny Thompson, lost to Bat
tling. Levinsky and then was knocked

ears. ntSt lips, teeth, and
AM smart allk" beneath ttb ruthless Jew. 
Whose rnatrhl-M blows aston'sh d

vulgar vl«F/> * l. .
All Judah shouted, whilst they spied be-

Pron>> or «uplfff. the lobsy-lurvy for.
After the men had fought about 28 

mlriutejL with the Jew taking the lead. | 
, HumphrV* managed to land n hard 

Mendoxa*s ear. A rain had 
been falling throughout the battle, 
making the planks slippery, and the 
punch caused I>an to lose his balance, 
slip and fall. He fell with his ànkly 
under him, and the Injury was

''SI

Snaps in Underwear
Odd Sixes and Odd Lines Priced Low For a Rapid Clearance. 

All Heavy Weights and Reliable Qualities
Kvery m«n wlio has Underwear requirements to fill should 

take advantage of this unusually tine opportunity to-morrow. 
Although these garments are odd lines we have in the lot prac- 
tii ally every size from -14 to 44. hut not in any one make. In- 
elwled-are eueh famous brands as ‘‘Viking,’’ “Htanfield's," 
“Wolsley” and “Ceetee.” The regular, prices range from 
42.00 per garment to $.'1.73. To-morrow fl) clear at

$1.25 to $2.25
All-Wool Cashmere Socks, Well Worth 60c a Pair. Special 

To morrow, 3 Pairs for $1.00 -x_

• YOO'LL LIKE OUR CLOTHESBgd.

out hv Ij.nefne.1 t„ „II , .. . - severe tlmt lie could n«it rise The» hard,out d> Uungronl In all of these bouts ... . ... ,
hi, mvrh.,,,1 rl,ht th,« formerly »,. Tri «h? h F
n on. dmnnd u,«m the skull, ,.r hi, Ï'" , Y ’ . , ,h L V "o
rival, w 1th paraly.ln* for.-, wa« ah- d*-f~" lo <'en,le"

Wiilhout It Smith

WANDERERS ARE AGAIN 
LEADING IN THE EAST

Once more the . Wanderer* have fought 
their Way to the front In the N M. A 
ra«-e. Last night tlm Red Bunds easily 
•i-f«-nteNl the ranadiens ft to f». while 
the Quebec team Which were out In front 
went down to a 4 to o defeat at the hands 
of Ottawa The outcome of the next 
games on schedule may greatly, revise 
the league standing, the first three t-am* 
in the race are within one points of each 
oilier;

J Wanderera

"anadlcn*

'-■“u » Hlandlng, 
W !.. 1» F. A Pts

13 S 5 0 61 53 16
...13 7 R '1 46 46 1W

32 14...12 7 5 0 40
...12 5 « 1 • Alt 11

. 12 2 ft
Next games on schedule Saturday— 

Toronto at (’wnadlene. Wanderers at Que- 
' Toronto a bye.II™

I COAST LEAGUE WILL
NOT INCREASE SALARIES

Ban Francisco, Feb. 1.— Directors of 
j the Pacific Coast Baseball league, In 
| special session n«,re yesterday, voted 

I j dow n a proposition Wi Increase team 
j salary r-*ll limits f: < ■ per
I month to $5,000.

L«s Ang« les ahd Vernon fathered the 
| proposed Iner. asa, tuft;agreed, ucc ixl- 
lng to- g statement made by A. T.. 
Baum, president of tfet league, to abide 

J by the hard times yote. of the majority.
U was also the s- nse of the direc- 

I tors that changes in the 1916 schedule,
Iiitgnri t-. gix- Portland ;mü Buh 
J I«ake. more baseball, wife iwt at |Ms 
time Justifiable.

Formerly Fitzpatrick
1117 Government St.

Si O’Connell
New Spencer Building

STECHER THINKS POLE 
RAN BUT BE MATCH

man’s” blow
M-ndozas tar th'-n f It n deadly blow.
And t!dtiw of curdling gore t»»gan to flow:

4,4,m *Dd “"d Nebraskan Bone Crusher Is-

WELSH AND O'BRIEN MATCHED.

Norris Town. Ba^. Feb. I.—Freddie 
‘"Welsh, lightweight champion of the 
world, and Young Jack O’Brien, of 
Philadelphia, have been matched to

articles call for the contestants to 
j weigh In at 141 pounds at 6 p.m. the 
I day of the fight. Welsh will receive 

I , l2.U00. Tht» is their second meeting. 
Welsh outpointed the Philadelphian at 

| Brlghouee Arena In 16 rounds In 1$1S.

SASKATOON BEAT HUMBOLDT.

Karh

With tbrMHng thunder vibrates In his

Nor paused the first, but* quit k the im
petuous hit, *

W’lth force electric, punched Jhe stom
ach's pit:

Down dropped the pallid Jew. ami, 
breathless sunk

A lettered hiirnme—*n exhausted trunk.
The Whole Jewish quarter of I>mdon 

was plmiged into mourning by the de
feat of their Idol and the loss of the 
quarter of a million dollars which the 
Hebrews had wagered on -.the battle. A 
Marie pigeon was released to carry the 
news to the London Ghetto, ami arrivedj 
like a mourner of woe’. The Hebrews 
had their revenge, however, for .twice 
thereafter Memlqxa defeated the “Gen
tleman.” to the greet profit of his loyal 
admirers, who had backed him with 
every penny they could raise.

Joe Choynskl, Abe Attell. Ghaiile 
White, Matt Wells, Leach Gross and a 
hnst of others have since gained glory 
for the Jews In the ring, but none have 
aroused such enthusiasm among their 
co-religionists as Daniel .Mendoxa, the 

f' the East.

SOME 500 0. H. A. PLAYERS 
HAVE JOINED THE COLORS

sues Defi to Stars of In
ternational Tourney

■ Toronto, Feb According to figures 
given out by "Secretary Hewitt, of the 
Ontario Hockey association. In thJ neigh
borhood of 500 active players have en* 
list'«d Twelve of the l«i) teams In the 
association are mad • up entirely of 
soldiers, while, with the exception of one 
or two Junior teams, every club has one 
or m'ore playl.ng members In uniform;

The 4<Rh lottery, Toronto, and the 33rd 
battery.. .Kingston, have defaulted their 
rehialnlng games for military reasons.

GIBBONS SIGNS CONTRACT.

Haskatoon, Feb. 3 - Saskatoon de 
ftated Humboldt In one of the l>e»t. 
hockey games seen in this city for 
some time, by à score of 6 to 4 last 
night. Saskatoon Is now only half 
game -behind Prince Albert. *nd If the 
Mlntos lose to-morrow the teams will 
be on even terms once more.

NORTHERNERS WON.

Stanford University, Cal,. Feb. 3.— 
The University of Washington basket
ball team defeated Stanford University 
last night. Si do If. The^ northerners 
played rings around thç Stanford play
ers. The score at the end of the first 
half was 1$ to 6.

HEAVYWEIGHTS MATCHED.*

New York. Feb. Î.—Harry Wills, of 
New Orleans, and Sadi McVey, of Cali
fornia, negFo heavyweights, will »W®x 
ten round* here on Friday night. This

SI. Paul, Minn, Feb. S.—Mike Gib
bons. of St. Paul, yesterday signed a 
contract With the Capital City Ath
letic dub, of this city, to meet any 
three fighters signet! by the club dur
ing the present yenr. tbe 4ec*4~mlddle- 
welght receiving a guarantee of $80.900 
according to the announcement last 
night.

Among those being considered prob
able optxments are Lea Darcy, Jade 
Dillon. George Chip. Jess h*mith and 
Ted I^ewin.

DILLON ACCEPTS TERMS.

Joe Stevher. the Nebrnakan bone 
crusher, thinks that Yladek Zhysxko. 
the Polish wrestler, ran out of the 
match with him that was ^chedgj^i to 
take place a little over a week ago in 
NvW York. The Pole refused to go on 
the mat with the Westerner, claiming 
that he was sick. Stevher was stung 
to the quick by Zbysxko'a evasion, re
fused to accept iCsi truth.

"I dl<L, not wish to çome to the wist 
to convince this locality 1 can wrestle." 
he declared hotly. "I was well satis
fied to stay among my own people. ^ I 
nm in New York with time on my 
hands, and 1 Insist upon showing.

"Hpre is my proixieltlon. I will wres
tle any six men that a committee of 
ncwsiMiper men may select at catch- 
as-catch-can style. To anv one of tne 
half-doxen who can stay with me fif
teen minutes I will give $600. Zhysxko 
can come first or last. I’ll make him a 
special offer. I'll guarante^ to throw 
hifn inside of five minutes."

The matching of Stecher with the 
six .he*t wrestlers In life big Interna
tional Tournament was knocked on the 
head when Samuel Bachman, who Is 
directing the tournament, threatened 
injunctions and everything ejse if the 
promoters of the Madison Square gar
dens show attempted to put on against 
the western grapplee any of the wrest - 
l*rs ap|»earlng at his show. The pro
moters twhind the Madison Square 
Gardens show have dug up sufficient 
outside talent to assure at least a start. 
A number of the foremost grapplers 
appearing in the big tournament are 
threatening to jump the traces and 
make a fight of It in case Bachman 
seeks an injunction. ............. 51

Gutch-Stevher Bout Likely.
Pan Francisco, Tai., Feb. 1,-Kon-

stantlne Ibwwwwff, the Russian wrest- ^

r<tck IfieThoTjxr'sy)

JAMES GREEN
Gunmaker and Safe Expert

We repair guna, rifles end pis
tols. golf aticka, cricket bats, cro
quet mallets, flehing rode, skates, 
lawn bowls. re-strtnglng tennis 
racquets. Oun barrel boring la a 
special feature of our business.
1319 Government 8t„ Upstairs 

Phone 1734

1er, who is in Han fYancisco, has been 
HÉH to help t«i train’Frank « ;« »t. »» 
When the latter is matched with Joe 
Stecher for the world’s championship.

Roumonoff does not know Just when 
or under what conditions Gotch and 
Stecher will be matched, but the fact 
that he has been asked to aid Gotch 
would Indicate that the two great 
wheatlers will meet in the not diatanb 
future and that preliminary arrange
ments are already being made.

Ralph Ellis, the star centre man of 
the St. Nichols Skating club of New 
York, has left the team, and will enr 
list In, the aviation corps of the British

.ft it *| —
George Whilled, left fielder of the. 

Philadelphia Nationals, has declared 
himself a holdout, pending a consider
able raise in hi» milan. IIJs contract 
this season called for the same amount 
as he received la»t season.

Phoenix E6006—J1 ^f4a for 3$o.

Uhlcago, Feb. $.—Jack Dillon, of In
dianapolis. to-day accepted an offer to [■ 
box Frank Moran, the Pittaburg 
heavyweight, ten rounda In Milwaukee 
next month. T. 8. Andrews, of Mil
waukee, offered seventy per cent, f 
the receipts for the match.

KANSAS CITY GETS PLAYERS.

Qilcago, Feb. $.—Two more Chicago 
players have been added, to the roster 
of the Kansas City club of the Ameri
can Association. They weite Jack 
("Red") Murray, last year with the 
old Dube, and Charles Hand ford, 1th 
the-Phicago Feds last season.

GOOD HOCKEY MATCH.

Regina. Saak.. Feb. 3.>-A two to one 
score was obtained by the Regina 
battalion hockey team against the 
128th of Moose Jaw in one of the best

I ie their fifth meeting. « ‘ hockey games played here last night

HIGHLAND
CREAM

WILLIAM TEACHER k SONS
PERFECTION OF OLD 

SCOTCH WHISKY
Scientifically distilled and of complete maturity, 
it has} flavor and fragrance found only in whis- 

kies of distinction.
TEACHER’S HIGHLAND CREAM is a passport 

of healthful reliability and keen enjoyment

Pither & Leiser, Limited
WHOLESALE AGENTS

VICTORIA VANCOUVER, B. C.
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DIXI H. ROSS, Grocers
Wine knd Liquor Merchants

Our Big Line of Soaps
ALBERT 80AF6 ALBERT SOAPS

Baby's Own, hotel else, per
box' •........................................pa.BO

Baby's Own, box.........................35#
Dolly Dot’s, box :........................ 35#
Bowes of 12 Cakes, assorted,

for ..................................................60#
Lily of-ths-Valley, box ... .25#
White Rose, box........................ 25#
Heliotrope, box...........................26#
Carnation, box.............................25#
Ultra Violet, box..25#
Venetian Violet, box...............25#
Veetal Lilies, boX.............. ...25#
White Oatmeal, box. .y,.. .26#

. r* Rose Oatmeal, box............. 25#
Savon Aux Pleura, box..........25#
Savon a la Jaointhe Blanche* 

per box .......... .....26#
Ox Qall Stain Soap, cake... 15# 
Master Mechanic's, cake.. .16#
"Pine Tar: "bake . t>.....................5#
Taylor «Ce* Infant's Delight,

for ....Tî?^*.............35#
Glycerine .......... .. 25#
Royal Crown Witch Haxel, 35#

BOOKS AID BASAMES 
EXCHAN6ED

■' At 718 Fort Street,

THE EXCHANGE

W, D.llisf Imwedtoiely — Aeywlws
rhaa\JZ °r" 4253

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.
WINE DEPARTMENT

1112 Douglas 8L Open till 10 P. m

FIRE DESTROYS BARN 
IN SAANICH DISTRICT

Stable Belonging to Frank 
Birkby on Carey Road 

Burnt Down

OUR CUSTOMERS
rind style, comfort end sa Refaction 
In the clothes we make. Why. aol 

. k+-oee, . j* L _
G. H. REDMAN.

Tailor. to» Ye tee St
--------------------------------------A-------------------

PANTAGES THEATRE
ALL THIS WEEK

Bright Musical < ’omedy. 

-THE OFFICE GIRLS"

With William Craig. Relie Mont*, 
rose and Dixie Harris.

HARRIS AND NOUN 

KEEGAN AND ELLSWORTH 

GALLAGHER AND CARLIN 

RUCKER AND WINNIFREO 

BESSIE HARVEY 
Ringing Etiüiatrlenne, with her 
poking home and carrier pigeons

PERFORMANCES: 
Matin#». 3. Night, 7.15 and 9

A disastrous fire at' Saanich has re
sulted In the almost, total destruction  ̂
of a two-«tory barnr*' belonging to 
Frank Birk by. cornèr of Carey road 
and Oxford street. Mr. Itirkby- was 
-forking, duwn.iiay. to his Imrae about 
Hght o’clock when the lamp 
turned, the keroscene which spilled into 
the hay supplying highly-Inflammable 
tinder firr the cm mencemeni of a con
flagration which practically gutted the 
building within a couple of hours.

A desperate fight was ma<le to nave 
the property, which was hot Insured. 
The barn abutted on t<< a new Inittle 
iiHiT glass factory which was hulîf last 
Septemlier," but was not yet In opera
tion owing to the unfavorable character 
of the 'vevher i- r drying-out purposes 
during ti.o pas1 two m«>nths Friehdly 
height «ors quickly gathered at the scene 
of the fire despite the almost Impas-

]' slble condition of the country roads 
with their mountainous, snowdrifts,

, and within fifteen minutes of the enm- 
! mencement of the tire forty or fifty 
i men were fighting desperately with tin 
flames. I-nf.»rtunaftly the recent coUl 

weather had frozen up the water pipes

SHOULD CLEAR ROOFS 
FROM SNOW AND ICE

l

Danger In Allowing Accumula
tion to Remain! Gutters 
, Brought Down

The excellent precaution of clearing 
the roofs of snow is being undertaken 
by nearly all the business houses in 
the city, and by many cltlsone at their 
own homes.

There aro several dangers which 
eventuate from leaving the heavy snow 
on the roofs. One of these was prac
tically demonstrated at the Wlllowa 
yesterday, when the weight of. the 
white mass un the roof of the mess 
building broke It In. Another danger 1» 
that the snow may easily fall In large 
quantities on to passers-by as soon as 
there Is the suspicion of a thaw.

In the case of flat roofs allowing the 
enow to accumulate means Inevitable 
flui>ding of the rooms beneath. On 
sloping r»ofs thV melted snow natural
ly rung down to the gutters and from 
there Is led to the street. Rut In the 
chse of flat roofs it has no such out 
let, and flooding is a l-.it U! :il ,CoMC 
que nee, r " ' ~^ J*"T-

-Moat of the: bosieeaa biocka in the 
Ity have Out roofs, and on practically 

all of thest gangs <>f men Were w o king 
industriously this morning with shovels 
^browing the h-.iped-up sru-w en to 
rthf drifts In the streets.

Another warning which cannot* be 
'emphasised ovet-atropgly is, fn regard 
to Jclclcs. TIiw-.h,. are found In greatest 
quantities hanging from the eaves of 
those house» the Iptertora of which arv 
well-heated. Sottedime* the iclclbs ttre 
Wfg fëàî'Smgî h" uïidTlïfi'T.'hTt’inu-rtWT thrtr- 
danger y» passers-hy Is not'Inconsider
able. A large number -of gutters have 
also been brought down by threw eight 
--f tiu- i- U Mg They si* mid i»* cleared 
promptly "by every houaeboUlet.

WEATHER BULLETIN

afternoon >t 1 O'clock, oir “Genuine 
Democracy/' which will be delivered at 
the old Victoria theatre, Douglas streeL 
At the same place on Monday evening 
lie will xglve a cartoon entertainment— 
"Critiyon and Donq-dy"—with local hit».,

Also at the Victoria he will give, on 
Tuesday evening, a “Chalk Talki-' on 
Prohlbltloiii

Mr. Bengough has been lecturing 
Vancouver.

ESTEVAN TO SEARCH 
FOR THE ONWARD HO

We Sell 
Health 

and Heat

THE COPE'T PLUMB.i: 
t HEATHS CO., LTD.

> Broughton St.. Just below Roya 
Victoria Theatre.

RHONE

552
No
More
Corns
saf** and sure a
Corn Extractor.
2Sc. per bottle.

Cure
Guaranteed

Never known to fail; 
acts without pain in 
24 hours. Is Booth- 
lag, healing; takes 
I he sting right out 
No remedy so quick. 

« Putnam's Painless 
Sold • everywhere—

ir Mr. Birkby s house, and it was prac- 
! t Ically iryiKissible to secure anything 
but snow to quell the flames. This, 
however, was available in abundance, 
and tor two hours many willing helpers 

I shovelled into the fire. Finally, how
ever, all hope of saving the barn was 
abandoned, and all hands turned to the 
preservation of the new glass factory 
against which It abutted 

At the very beginning Mr. Birk by had 
removed fhe horse to ah adjacent 
warehouse. But In the excitement he 
forgot n litter of three small puppies 
sleeping in the hay. These were roast
ed to death. About a ton and a half 
of hay nrbl straw and n quantity of 
hai ness were burnt up. and a number 
of tKittle moulds, many of which ohad 
been secured from Fngland end the 
United States at great cost and trouble, 
were destroyed. Before the flames 
were finally quenched the partition Ik*-' 
tween, the born and the I Kittle factory 
had also been eaten away, but the con
certed efforts of the Are-fighters pre
vented the mischief going further than 
this.

The l*nrn was 20 feet by *0 feet, nrul 
two storeys in height. The loss is pqrrftemperature

an.i
much*" chang

VieWcia Leads the Twenty-Four-H^ur 
Report With 23-Inch 

y Snowfall.

tlcu^u-ly unfortunate as neither the 
stable nor the damaged buttle ‘factory, 
repairs to which will necessitate a con
siderable outlay, were insured.

H. B. "Imperial" 
3 for 26c.

Rooming House for Rent
Situated in th-c heart of the city, at 711 Yatea afreet, in the 

Sylvester Building, containing 14 rooms, running water, heated 
with Rudd gas heater: A perfect snap for right party. Price

$50 Per Month
Apply B. 8. 0DDY, 1014 Broad St. "

* ■

The following Is the weather- Iw I let In 
for the past twenty-four hours »«*ni**d by 
thA lk>mlnlon Met<‘orolo*lrel office. 
zalt-M might*'

Victoria-^Rur»«n* t r. Iwnpcrature,
maximum. 2*; minimum. 27; wind. 21

r • ....
fotir hours rndmg 5 jt in. this morning, 
23 ItivltPrrw atht-f.-t fcm.lv.

Vaweouver-Baiouwt't) maximum
! ni n . ".if i ;■ »*%■ ■ wind.

i
Karnktopo—Barometer, to.M. t**mpcra- 

ture, maximum. 6 below; minimum. 13 
below zero ; calm.

< ' ra n brook—Trmpv rature, ,• maximum. 2

Rarkervill^-Barometer. 9*.4l! tempéra
ture. -maximum. 6 h-low i-to: minimum. 
16 h- low serti; clear; calm . •

Prince Rupert— Barometer. Stilt; tem
perature, #nlnlmum, 29; weather, clear, 

ilm : 2 Incite* of snow 
F<»rt George- Temperature, maximum. 3

( ulgary—Teinv-rgltire. maxmuhi, « be-
l<iw, minimum. 16 below.

Kdmonton—Temperature, maximum, 14 
above zero; minimum. 1» beb*w. 

ijn’Appelle—T-Nnp'ratwre. maximum, 
low zero; minimum. 13 below 
Winnipeg T- mpera4»r«^- maximum. Ü 

helt.w z- r.if minimum. 22 below. .
The barometer remains high, and 
•father continues very cold throughout 
i* province, except on the west roast 

Z to temperatures extend fsim Utti rtvs* 
ami Kootenay 'districts rlgttf Into North
ern Ontario

The forecast by the Dominion Meteoro
logical office for the thtrty-etx itOur* 
ending S p. tn Friday: Modérât • to fr‘«sh 
Winds, mostly northerly and eaeter!». 
Chiefly cloudy Not much change In 

f^»w -r Ma inlamM-’NorIherly 
winds, mostly cloudy, not 
tn th- température.

CARTOON ENTERTAINMENTS
Noted Canadian Cartoonist, Journalist, 

and Lecturer Will Give Series in 
Support of Prohibition 

Movement.

J. W. Ben„nugh. the famous <’ana« 
dfen cartoonist. Journalist an«l lecturer, 
will give a serDw of lectures and en
tertainments < in Victoria on behalf of 
the, People's Prohibition Movement.

His first lecture will be on Sunday

COAL OIL For Your Oil Stoves De
livered From One Gallon Up 

DRAKE HARDWARE CO., LTD.
Phono 1646. 1416 Douglas Street

y

Coal! Coal!
We Have a Large Supply of 

Coal Which We Can Sell 
at Our Wharf

J. KINGHAM & CO.
P.mb.rten Sleek, 1004 Urtmé St Phene Ht

Oat Methodi 20 seeks )e the toe. lee lbs of cost In each seek.

Are you looking, for

A Cosy Little Home
* if. so, here^fl» one

AT A SACRIFICE
Hlx-roomed modern bungalow In 
best part of Fairfield. <’orner 
lot. 60x120. Harbinger . aveQiue 
and Fairfield road, owner forced 
to sell. ‘ This Is what you are 

getting: L

Bungalow. with panelled , 
walls, fireplaces, gas. etc.
Cost ................. ................33.310.«

Stone wall around property, 
worth ................................    300.00

Furnace to be Installed by
owner .........................    76.00

All furniture contained In 
house, coat ........................  600.0#

Corner lot. high location, 
good view, cost owner....> 2,500.00

36.87600

Price Only, $4,500
Easy terms.

Don't fall to have a look at this.

SWINERTON & 
MUSGRAVE

Winch Bldg., #40 Fort 8t

NO ACCIDENTS WERE 
REPORTED TO POLICE

Freedom from Injury to Pedes
trians Marks the Storm; Us

ing Cutter for Patrol

The police report book "is singularly 
free from entries during the past 
three days, * despite the abnormal 
weather condition», But this does not 
mean thatHtW police -have not been 
kept husj\ *

Fortunatelly there have been no ac- 
c highlit ae .a -re«trttrot the storm, prob- 
tfbly because tfrere were luavtically 
fun- peuple uut-of-dovra lo be lhe vie-

Chu-, inan was bn-ught In j'esterday, 
u Hindu, who was picked up at the 
cerner of Hllistd? avenue nnd Row 
street'. He wds suffering from the 
combined effects of the void and 
si ree, and when bn>ught In by the 
police wa.s> th a state of collapse. In 
spite of his condition he declared vehe- 
nuentljr |hal he ha# Bed instth aajr- 
thing. He Was kept overnight and 
this morning was released^

—L». Llui tiuli, !•-
(ouId not be taken out the horses rif 
4 he mounted brunch were put into 
C"»inil«*«ion and a efttter Is l*elng used. 
With this any l alls van Ik* responded 
to at nearly a* fwet a rate us if the 
motor patrol was oo.

In Lighthouse Tender Will Be Dis
patched to Seek Overdue

Fishing Vessel

UNIVERSITY SCHOOL 
CUT OFF FROM TOWN

Day Boarders Are Attending 
Classes, However; Pig 

Slaughtered for Food

No word has yet been received re
garding the eteairter Onward Ho, be
longing te the British Columbia Pack
ers’ association, which le now more 
than a week overdue from the northern 
fishing grounds, and the department 
of marine and Fisheries Is making ar
rangements to Institute u search for 
the vessel. 4 f

The lighthouse tender, which has 
been on buoy and lighthouse dpt,y on 
t ho- west coast, 1# expected - to reach 
port to-day and after being coaled will 
proceed to sea to seek for the "bn ward 
Ho.

The Onward llo has not been re
ported since she left Yakntat. news of 
her departure from that point- having 
been brought by the New England, of 
the New England FI ah company, which 
r»gt'hed Vancouver a week ago. Th» 
New England reported that the Op- 
M ir*! Ho had left Yukuiai tliiity hours 
“bend ->f her. The Manhattgn arihrsd 
at Yukutat after the Onwanl Ho had 
*'«lbd. but was forced to remain In 
shelter there for several days until the 
weather Improved. She reached Van
couver last- Friday nnd had a hard trip 
fn»** t lie north. I hiring th,> run hugh 
seas / w«-re shipin-d, gear was carried 
away and the steamer burdened down 
by Ice. Three seamen were swept over
board by the wave* hut., they succeeded 
la clambering on i>oard" again.

Tire f>nwar* Is -a vvasei .d the, 
North Sea trawler type and was 
brought to this coast by the B. C. 
Pai kers* association m Julv. i:*i : Sli
ts 145 feet long and bums oil.’ Besides 
her creiw of ten she carries 24 fisher
men as a rule. Three WSeBg BSO u- n-
sralti whshbfi m heaklag lbs trip
from Steveeton to the Alaskan banks 
and return.

The muster of the Onward Ho is 
fhiptnln Fred Fred»-rhkson. the pilot 
I* Sid Ulateia nnd the mate fl Hughes. 
Thomas Sbomlnin Is the chief » engi
neer A majority of the fishermen are 
residents of Vancouver, and nine are 
married men. ✓

739Yite*St. Phone 5510

Well Worth an Effort

Our First Great 
White Sale

Fresh, crisp White Goods from many depart
ments, consisting of Whitewear, Corsets, Waists, 
White Cottons, Sheets, Sheetings, Pillow Cases, 
Towels, Bedspreads, Table Linen, Doylies and many 
other wanted articles, now being offered at

BARGAIN PRICES

Essaimait and Nanaimo Railway

NOTICE
Traill Ntn 9, scheduled to leave Duncan 11.20 a m. every 

Saturday, and Train No. 10, scheduled to leave C'owiehan Lake 
' 3~p3a. every Saturday. are ewneelWd-utitit tUrthe.r. uûticK,..AC-„ 

count weather conditions. Wednesday’s train will run as 
usual. i

L. D. CHBTHAM
1102 Government St. Diat. Pass. Agent

Tlu» Vat varsity school I» probably 
lh«- ktrgcst • inventrascd community of 
peuple In th** di*trh t tu> b** <•• unplete- 
ly Im>latcd by tti«* enowstorin. The 

r* have not bran running up tSe WII 
for several da v-. but the last fuot- 
pu»*engtr to make the Journey from 
the <-lty to the school warn pruliably 
Ilm W. W.. Ik>ltunk who walked up 
from the- Junction of "Fort and filch- 

Dd en Tueeda>. Ihty lw>ye have 
b<. n unabl** to get tlirnugh since 
Tuesday, however, and thé m-hool lx 
«»no*quently dépit V*d of nearly half 
f It* attendance. Ae all the masters 
r»* resident at the uchool, classeit are 

la lug carrlod on a* usual f«*r the day- 
boarder* < forty-three in numlien. and 
the {Niesibilliy la that other student* 
will be able to attend tv-morrow 
through the «■ tion of, the Saanclh 
municipality in -• tiding out their mow 
pl-uigh 4o clear Rlchmofid avenue.

Fortunately th«- *ch<H»l was well 
supplied with cok«- for the heating fur- 

». A- shortage In kitchen fuel.
! • r. lx threatened un leg* gome
mean* < an 1»e found to transport coal 
ft • ; he • s» v v I thin the next twenty -

hours. .A dearth "f hr»*a<i la toe
ing supplie.! by ilu* CbUie.s.- cooks, who 
have turned their Jiand to baking, and'1 
last night the fresh meat; supplies were 
rvatocked !-v th elanghW of a pig 
which the management wee fortunate 
In having In a n-'arhy sty for ' Juet 
uch un en1'érg«n< y.
8t. Margaret1* girls* school. Fort 

street, has also l**en holding vla*»es 
yesterday and to-day for the sake of 
the thirteen boarders, but an enormous 
drift which completely covers the 
long flight of stair* to the front door* 
is typical of many barrier* which He. 
la-tween the school and the day pupils. 
It h*- peobablr^ 4bat the- ♦mlinary rou- 
tlpc of the srhiKil will not now l*e re- 
surned until Monday.

The business at the parliament 
building* jreaii tried much a* usual 
thi morning 8Tt*r batBg effectually
Kltakcu ieetm it*... routine yesterday 
Very few of the employe** put in_a» 
appearance at all yesterday, a few- 
only of the cle-rical.slHff (Including a 
few of the lad lest making thelp way 
TTTiymiffi ^Ttrtr (If tftS- - Four nf trie J»mf- 
tors of. the buildings s|»ent last night 
there to tie in read toes* for to-day 
srark. This morning W* E. ScuU. Mr» 
Ren wick and other deputy mlnlxteTs 
arrived by sleigh, ‘and business has 
resumed much as tiWtml.

SLEIGHING IN ESQUIMALT
Councilor Mesher Drove Plow Right 

Through Main Reed? Track to 
Dockyard Gates

Thi* morning Councilor Mesher, Es- 
qulmalt, drove a sfiow plow, pulled 
by a. team of municipal horses, all the 
way from the naval dockyard gates to 
the cHy limit*, the city had al
ready cleared the1 way pretty well aa 
far a* th<^ limits, there Is a good track 
for sleighs all the way through.

A slight thaw was noticeable in the 
district this morning. Sleighing is the 
principal pastime there to-day, and 
the wounded soldiers and their nurses 
are among those enjoying the pastime.

DUE FROM CHILEAN PORTS.

The Norwegian steamer Sinaloa la 
due to-morrow from Chilean ports. 
She la bringing 1,260 tons of nitrate, 
and after passing quarantine will j»ro- 
ce*rd to Nanaimo.

NITINAT WILL TAKE
.. gulf Island run

Will Make One Trip in Place of 
the Queen City; Leaving Here 

To-morrow at 6 a. m,

Owing to a slight mishap to the C. 
F*. K. steamer Queen City, her place on 
the Gulf Islands run will be taken by 
the tug Nltlnat for one trip. The Nltl- 
r.at will leave here to-morrow morning 
at 6 o'clock for the Islands, and will 
then go to Vancouver, returning via 
tlie Islands on Saturday. This la the 
usual time of the sailing of the Queen 
City on this run.

When the Queen City wae leaving the 
harbor yesterday she fouled her pro
peller and waamnaidc to proceed. She 
will be taken to Yarrows* yards, but 
will return to the harbor on Monday, 

that she will misa-only to-morrow*» 
run on the Island route.

WILL CARRY GRAIN.

PRINCESS MAÇUINNA 
ON WAY TO VICTORIA

C, P, R. Steamer Sailed To/day
From Vancouver Where 

Arrived Last Night

Dvd

Shhe

TkrMgh Steamers U 
See Franelaee, Lee 
Angeles,San Dleie

Leave Victoria Fridays 3 
p. m.. 8. 8. President ef 

_____ Governor.
Leave Beattie TueedAye. 11 a. m., g. S 

Congress or Queen.

8. 8. Spokane 
Leaves Seattle Feb. 8-If.

Calling at Prince Rupert Ketchikan.
Wren gel. Juneau. Skagwajr.

"*• P. R«thet A o* 1117 Wharf St. 
R. L. 08BORNS. IBM Government at

The C. P. R. steamer Princess Ma- ^ 
quinna. which was floated off the 
beach at Menxlee bay yesterday morn
ing, arrived at Vancouver last night 
and sailed .for Victoria this afternoon, j 
She was beached in Menzies bay after 
striking Maud Island In a snowstorm 
early on Tuesday mornlng-whlle on her 
trfp from Prince Rupert.

It was high tide when she was 
beached and at the next high water 
she wax got off the beach without diffi
culty. .The damage to-the steamer Is 
very slight, but when she arrive» here 
she will be placed in drÿdock for ex- j 
amination.

The Union Steamship 
Company

gettings from Vancouver for 
PRINCE RCPERT. GRANBY 
BAT. BKKENA and NAA8 
RÎVERS. 8 8 “VENTURE- every 
Friday. » p. m.

RIVERS INLET BELLA COOT.A. 
PRINCE RUPERT. GRANBY 
BAY. STEWART and QUEEN 
CHARLOTTE ISLANDS. 8 8.
“CAMOSUN- fortnightly. Feb. L

GEO. McGREGOR. Agent.
1003 Government 8t. Phone 1S2S

v.

The Rrltlsh barque Tridonla, which 
Is under charter to Viud grain at Port
land for the United Kingdom, has art
r|V*d 111 the CobmMi riv^r The Trl-, - , . ,
.lomn h". r.fi.cUy for handling «bout whl^h „ ln ,uch ,
3.WO long ton* of wheat. In her careen 
the Tridonla ha* sailed under the 
colors of three different countries.
Originally she was the French barque 
Jean Bart. Later the craft became the 
property of a German firm and her 
name wàs changed to the Helnse. She 
now,file* the British flag and has Iwen 
nu.i-ed the Tridonla.

WIRELESS REPORT
Feb. 3, s a. m.

Point' Grey—-Tlear; calm; 30.04; 24;
si i smooth.

Cepe I«àzo—Clear; N. W., light;
30.00; 23; sea smooth. |;

Pachena—Cloudy ; E.; 29.50; 30; sea

Eetevan—Cloudy; calm; 29.82; 2fc 
*eu smooth.

Alert Bay-Clear; 8. E.. light; 29.77; 
IS; i BmootB.

Triangle—Clear: N. E.; 30.04; 34;
sea moderate, tipuke steamer Rtarr In 
Queen Charlotte Sound at 6.45.

l>ead Tree Point—Clear; calm; 29.99; 
22; sea smooth.

Ikeda—Clear ; N. ‘ fe., strong ; 29.79; 
28; light swell.

Prince Rupert- Clear; calm; 30.00; 
22; sea smooth.

Noon.
Point Grey—Clear, calm; 29 92r 33; 

aea smooth.
Cape Lazo—Cloudy, calm: 29.98; 32; 

sea smooth; spoke steamer Despatch, 
off Cape Mudge, northbound, at II a. m.

Pachena—Overcast; E.; 29.46; 81;
sea smooth. At 10 a. m.. spoke steam
er Tees, left Port Albernl at 7.35 a. m., 
northbound.

Alert Bey-^leer: a R, light;
28; sea smooth.

Triangle—Clear, N. E.; 29.95; 35;
sea moderate.

Dead Tree Çolnt— Clear, N. E.; 
29.99; 80; sea smooth.

Ikedar-Clear; N. B.; strong; 29.17; 
36; light swell.

Prince Rupert—Clear; N. W.; light; 
29.81; 38; eea smooth. In, steamer 
Prince Rupert at 8.30 a. m. ^

RAISING GERMAN
STEAMER PR0FITABLE|

San Francisco, Feb. 3 —The wrecking ' 
steamer Chehalls, which was sent to ! 
Papeete to raise the sunken German 
steamer Walkure, ha* Sailed for thi* 
port and «rill l>e follrfwWl on February j 
L5 by the Walkure. %'hlch.wiril come' 
in on her own steam. With the Walk- ! 
ure ‘were lifted out of the ocean 2,8001 

2,000 ton* of 
excellent condi

tion that the cargo Will more than pay 
for the entire cost of raising the ship. 
A syndicate bought the suflken Walk- j 
ure for 838.000, and the salvage work , 
brougnt the cost up to about 1100,000. | 
The Walkure without the cargo is 
worth half a million dollars, which Is 
about the profit made on the project of 
salvaging her. The ship was found to 
be entirely uedanuiged excepting for 
the hole th her strip which had been 
made by a shell from the German 
cruiser that sunk her to prex-ent her 
capture by the French.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE
Str.Portland Ore., Feb. 1—JUrlx-ed;

Ttear. 'FrbriX "San Francisco^ ''DalledT:
Daisy Putnam, f«M* 8an Francisco.

Ran Franclsôo, Ft-b. 2.—Arrived: Str. 
Enterprise, from Hilo: str. Rainier, from 
Port Gamble, at 9 a. in : sir. Wllllamette, 
from Tacoma, at 9 n m. ; str. (1. C. Lin
da uer, from Grays Jdarbor; str. Northern 
Pacific, from Aalorfa. Sailed: 8trs. Con
gress. Col. E. L. Drake and Mills, for 
Seattle; str. Grace Dollar, for Tacoma, 
at 9 a. imf. Nor. str. Hes|**ros, for Bal
boa. y

Seattle. Feb. 2.—Arrived: Str Nome 
City. Tacoma; str. Governor. Ban Diego, 
via San Francisco and Victoria. B. C.; 
str. Admiral Dewey, San Francisco; str. 
Yokohama Maru. Tacoma. Sailed: Str. 
Kuml Maru, Vancoux-er; str. Nome City, 
Mukllteo: str. Governor, Vancouver, B. 
C., via Tacoma; str. Admiral Dewey, Ta
coma.

Honolulu. Feb. 1.-Sailed: Str. Tampico, 
for Puget sound.

Balboa. Feb. L-Arrived: Str. Glsoila. 
from Esquimau, B. via Vancouver. 
B. C„ for the United Kingdom. Sailed: 
Str. Valetta. from Seattle for the United 
Kingdom ; str. Colusa, for Tacoma, via 
San Francisco.

Shanghai. Feb. 1.—Arrived: Str. Tenyo 
Maru. from San Francisco for Hongkong.

Yokohama. Jan. 31. -Sailed: Str. Kti- 
shlro Maru. for Seattle.

Hongkong. Jan. ^..-Sailed: Str. Mexico 
Maru, for ikattle.

--------------- 1, , —

The first of the Osaka liners to ar
rive here during the month of Febru
ary will be the Manila Maru. "which left 
Yokohama on January 4 nnd was re
ported this morning Hhe le expected 
to reach port on Saturday, and la 
bringing 12 tons of cargo for Victoria. 
The Manila Maru hue 20 passengers 

8* ffor'BffttaK raiumBIAr fri addition 16 Î2T 
for points In the United States.

Tlie bayonets used it the battle of 
Waterlqu #ere about a foot longer than 
the modern wean»**, ù

Day Steamer to 
Seattle

THE 8. S. “SOL DUC*
Leaves C. P. R. wharf dally ex
cept Sunday at 11.16 a. m.. for Port 
Angeles. Dungeness. Port Wil
iams, Port Townsend and Seattle, 
arriving Seattle 3.86 p. m. Return
ing. leaves Seattle dally except 
Saturday at midnight, arriving 
\ ictorla 6.06 a. m.
Secure Information and tickets

E. R. BLACKWOOD, Agent,
X34 Government St Phone 4SA

MANILA MARU .REPORTED.

yon of approaching prostration 
or paralysis. By enriching the 
Mood Dr. Chase's Nerve Food

Bel®» A Co*' Limited, 
Toronto.

Dr Chase’s 
Nerve food V *
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